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eSend TO-DAY for 
FREE illustrated 
Catalogue. 
YEARS ROLL ON but 
- BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. 
295 REGENT ST., LONDON, W.I 
, 
are sti//-
THE WORLD'S 
FINEST INSTRUMENTS 
I 
- - - _· - . : __ - . - .: .; ·- --_ . . . - .-. . -.. ' . . 
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Read Mr. Mortimer's 
very words : 
" In my op inion the secret 
of the success of Foden 's 
Band is firstly t he sp lendid 
support given by the firm . 
Seco ndly, the spirit of team 
work in the Band, and 
thirdly, bei ng equipped wi t h 
what we consider to be The 
Finest Instruments made-
BESSO N." 
AT ALEXANDRA PALACE 
fODEtl'S AGAIN 
(Mr. FRED MORTIMER- CONDUCTOR) 
WON THE 1,000 GUINEAS TROPHY 
WITH THEIR 
COMPLETE BESSON SET 
SOPRANO TO MONSTER BASS 
. PROVING ONCE AGAIN THAT 
You CANNOT BETTER BESSON! 
BESSON & CO. LTD. Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON,W.2 
MAKERS OF THE WORLD'S FINEST BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
. -· . ~ - . . . . . ~ . ,. - ' ~ . 
1 8 4 2 - 1 9 3 8 SPECIAL Soprano to BBb Bass 
THE WORLD'S OLDEST MAKERS of CLEARANCE SALE BARGAINS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS · TUNING PERFECT TONE • 
VALVE ACTION • DURABILITY 
••••• 
The World's Easiest Blowing Instruments 
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
... .. ......... .......... ............... ....... .. ... ....... .. .. ... ..... ................ ............... :
1 Without obl igation , send me FREE Catalogue and literature ~ l of the new HIGHAM-PR~MIER Brass now ready . ~ 
l Name .. . ......................... ......... ~. ......................... . ................................ ....... ~ 
I ~~~.'.~.~.5. .:::::.-.: ..... :.: ·::···:··· :·::::::.:.·:········· ······ ........ :.:::.: .  ··.: ...... . ::: ......  I 
1 Band ...... ..................................... .. ......... . 
! I am specially interested in. ............... ............... .................. .. ... ............ . 
, : 
······ ·············· ·· ············· ······· ······ ········· ······· ·· ········ ······· ·················· · MANCHESTER: 
Manchester Stock of 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS 
CORNETS, TENOR HORNS, BARITONES 
and TENOR TROMBONES at 40% Reduction 
These Bargains will not be repeated. 
RECONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS 
All Makes-In Brass and Silver Plated 
at Reduced Prices to Clear 
State Requirements 
SERVICES-SILVER PLATING & REPAIRS 
Highest Grade Expert Workmanship 
WRITE-
etONDON: Premier Musical Industries, 
GOLDEN SQUARE, W. I JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213/215, Gt. Jackson Street, 15 
JO.SEPH HIGH &M, 213/215 Great Jackson Street 
MANCHESTER IS 
- • -"· - .~ J t' -· ~ - 4 
. . .. . . 
HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU 
REGENT 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS ., 2/9 ., 
Trombones ., 2/3 ., 
Euphoniums ., 5/3 
Basses ., 1(1 
To THE REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. LTD. 
DeansbrooJ< Road, Edgware, Middlesex. 
1 am Interested ln REGENT INSTRUMENTS, please send Catalogue ta 
Name ....... ......... ....................... .... ... .. ... ........ ... ........... .. ........... ..... .... ....... . 
Address ......... .. .......... ....... ... .......... . : ......................................... ....... ........ . 
Guaranteed for 
10 years 
e British made in Britain's 
Biggest Instrument Factory 
REGENT INSTRUMENT Co. Ltd. 
DEANSBROOK ROAD, EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It is the Standard Method on these Instruments, 
ana ls endorsed and recommended by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing Interest, 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It Is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
716 Post Free. 
BESSQ.N "Prototype House," F'rederiet: Close, 1 Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London, W 2 
--~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, ,BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROCK ST., ORA WSHA W.BOOTH, 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and AD.JUDICATOI't. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"FIRVIEW," 38 BRACKEN LANE, 
HIGHER BEBINGTON, WIRRAL, 
CHESHIRE. 
Tel.: Rock Ferry 1894. 
,.,------------
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and OORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CO>RNETIBT, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
45 SALISBURY s ,TREET, 
KETTERING, NORTH.ANTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
2 BILLINGE ROAD, WIGAN. 
Tel.: Wigan 82354. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATI'IN(;, 
MANCHESTER . 
T. MORGAN 
" STRADEY," 141 WAiKEHURST ROAD, 
CLAPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACIHER and .ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACH•ER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET. 
SHEFFIELD. 
A. TIFFANY 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Write for terms. Or,iginal compositiona 
corrected 'and revised . 
Address: LINDLEY HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO COR!NET. 
BAN1D TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD . 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH ST:S,,EET, SOUTH ELMS.ALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOUSE, NEWMILN:S, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNO'IT, MOSS LANE, OA.DISHEAD, 
:v.IAN CHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER a.nd 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUMPSALL, MANOHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonatrationa, 
also Pupils by post or private. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR.. 
2.3 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Ban ds) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CON'l'ES'r ADJUDl'CATOR 
c/ o R ansome & :v.Iarlcs, Ltd . 
ST ANLEY WORKS, NEW ARK-ON-TRENT, 
Tel. Newark 456-7-8. NO'.l"ra. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OLIFrON ROAD, EL WORTH, SANDBAOH 
CHESHIR:E. 
2 WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEwE:._ OcTORER 1, 1938. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists S,pace fOJt 
Matte'i 
Watcfi tfit~ 
!J.nte'ie61ing 
(Continued from tage 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden'• Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
M PRiiNOES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
MARCH STREET EAST, KIRKCALDY. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and A.DJUDIOATOR. 
For terms apply-
13 MARINA ROAD, DROYLESDEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHE'R 
and ADJUDICATOR 
170 PA·RK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L.R.A.M. A .R.C.M. (Bandmastership). 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band. 
1'EAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., eto., by pos-t.) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including Bandmastership. 
5 NEW VILLAGE, ORESWELL, 
Near ·WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V .C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-Jong experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 OOLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAI'l'E, 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
RA.ND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OBORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"OORONA," 14 MANOR GRiOVE, BENTON, 
NEW OAJSTLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. w. HILL 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER and 
ADJUDICA1'0R. 
(Lllte Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BA.ND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BA.ND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
'uthor of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
\ssociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
:Many successes-mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
e NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
W. DAWS 0 N 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
l PARK A VENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, 
WEST HAR'l'LEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
RAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEWlfON STREET, HYDE, 
OHESHIIlE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
(35 years of fir st-class experience) 
" PINE VIE,Y ," HEATH ROAD, 
POT'l'BR'S BAR, :\1IDDLESEX. 
'Phone: Potter's Bar 834. 
W. WOOD 
OONDUm'OR and TEAOHER. 
Young bands a. speci.ali.ty. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORoK8. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
·· ALDERJSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAOHER and A'DJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Late Conductor-Manager: 
Merseyside Profe•sional Military Band. 
\.Vaterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band 
BAND TEACHER and A'DJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
67 SOUTHCROFT RoOAD, GOSPORT, 
RANTS. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"VICKERS FARM," LANGWI1'II, 
Neu MANSFIELD. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0.R.B."- Contest March.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 COPPICE .STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
GERSHOM COLLISON 
(Several years Soprano, Black Dyke Band) 
Musical Director: Canal Ironworks Band. 
CONTEST ADJUDWATOR. 
32 WOODOOT A VENUE, J3AILDON, 
YORKS. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher an<l Adjudicator. 
Lar ~ ":\'fU8ICAL DIRECTOR OF THE 
F A:\IOUS IR WELL ~PR IN GS BAND. 
H2 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS 
Phone: Bacup 200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHE)R and ADJUDICATOR 
~o LEVEN 8TREEJr, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
"AVONDALE," 33 GROVE LANR, 
TIMPERLEY, CHESHIRE. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach a.nd ,Judge Brass Bands 
ANYWHERE-ANYTIME. 
278 DERBY STREFJf, BOLTON. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's Colleee 
of Musie.) · 
BAND a.nd CHORAL TEACHER, 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
135 CARR HILL ROAD, GATESHEAD, 
CG. DURHA·M. 
Tel. 82328. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, EL WORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHE.SHIRE. 
Privat~ Address: Trumpe\ Villa, Sandbach, 
Cheshire. 'Phone.: Sandhaoh 232. 
---------
JAMES KAY 
'fHE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST 
and BAND TEACHER. 
51 VILL,A ROAD, OLDHAM. 
A. V. CREASEY 
BAND TEACHER (L.C.C. Appointment), 
ADJUDICATOR. Private Pup·ils. 
79 PARK STONE A VENUE, E:\IERSON 
PARK, HORINCHURCH, ESSEX. 
'Phone.: Hornchurch 3015. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
2 BA!NK STREET, HEMSWORTH, 
Phone: Hemsworth 79. Nr. Pontefract. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOHIDR and ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9 SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
'Phone: Luton 221. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropolitan Works, Saltley, Birmingham) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass and Military Bands or Vocal 
Competitions. 
797 AL UM ROOK ROAD, WARD END, 
BIRMINGHAM. Tel. East 0555. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works Band) 
BAND TEACHER and CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
" ,SOME.RVILLE," ECKINGTON, SHEFFIELD. 
Tel. Eck. 158 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Bb TRUMPET with quick-change slide to 
A, high and low pitch, pearl inlaid finger 
tops, Bach model mouthpiece, silver plated 
and complete in modern style case, 
£5 / t 0 / 0 
Bb CORNET, Contest Model, hand 
made throughout, fast action valves, 
perfectly balanced, perfect tuning and 
intonation, Particularly adapted for all-
round band use. Triple silver plated, 
£7 / 10/ 0 
TERMS ON REQUEST 
Boosey 4v. Euphonium, Imperial model, silver plated, 
practically new. Particulars on request. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Ottr only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & UO. 
Meanwhile SEND YOUR REPAIRS to the Old Firm. 
Capable Competent Experienced 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS: 
l Send for 
1 Lists of 
:New G 
~ Second-
1 hand 
Officlal Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
~ Instru-
1 ments 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFOB.~, MANCHESTER 
------------· Tel.5530 Blackfriars ------------· 
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
CONTE.~.TS : 
Quick March-The New Era 
Utopia 
Steady On 
Pride of the Road 
The Flying Squad-
jubiloso (ron 
,, ,, Spin Along 
Two-Step--,.Very jolly 
Valsette_:_Felicia-
Fox-Trot-By Jingo 
Two-Step-Get Away 
Valsette-Fond and True 
Fox-Trot~ The Ktnky Coon 
Valsette-Betty 
1 XMAS CAROLS. 
Christians Awake 
0 Come all ye Faithful 
Hark the Herald Angels Sing 
While Shepherds Watched 
(Winchester) 
Once in Royal David's City 
Valsette-Parting Whispers 
Fox-Trot-Saucy Sue 
Veleta-Dancing on the Lawn 
Petite Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes 
ldylt-My Syrian Maid 
Hymn-Old Hundred 
The First Nowell 
Good King Wenceslas 
God rest ye Merrie Gentlemen 
The Mistletoe Bough God Save the King 
PRICE NINEPENCE EACH BOOK 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS_ 
20 words 1/8. Gd. for each addltlonal 10 words. Remittances must accompany adve_r· 
tisement and reach us by 24th of the ~on th. _For Box address at r.ur Office count 111x 
words, a~d add 3d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
T O CONTEST SECRETARIES.-Jfree advertisement is given in the " BRASS BA:f-!'D NEWS " of 
contests using Wright & Round'• testp1eces. Send full 
articulars before the. 20th of the rnon~, to the 
kditor, The "Brass Band News," 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Autumn Examinations~ 1938 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS. 
for the L.B.C.M., A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. Diploma• 
will be held in: ON 
MANCHESTER and LOND on 
SATURDAY, 22nd October. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXA~INATIONS 
These will be held at aJI the following centres on 
SATURDAYS, 2<>nd and 29th O~touer . 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the suppl7 of )'our "Brasa 
Band News " if you place a regular order 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH Ii SONS, LTD., 
at any of their railway bookstalls or branches. 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
29th ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Brass Instruments. 
SATURDAY, "10VEMBER 19th, 1938, at 5 p.m. 
Testpiece: Any Quartette from W. & R.'s No. 1 Set 
for Valve Instruments. 
First prize, £3 and the Rushworth and Dreaper 
Challenge Shieh.I (Shield to be held by the winning 
band for 11 months) ; second prize, £1/10/-; third 
prize, £!; fourth prize, 10/-. In addition a Prize of 
10/- for the Best Local Quartette from any Band 
within seven miles radius of Liverpoo l Town Hall. 
Entrance Fee, 2/-. 
A representative of each quartette to draw for position 
at 4-45 . p.m. 
London Manchester, Birmmgh.am. Brtstol, 
Street ' Oxfcrd Edinburgh, Glasgow, Leeds, 
Leicester, Ne'wcastle, Salisbury, Belfast. 
FOR Barnsley. 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS, We can Syllabus and full particulars can be had from the 
Preceded by 
An "Open" Air-Varied Solo Contest 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW again. Secretary- H COLLIER 
SILVER-PLATING. we do BEST WORK at loweat 13 Mo~t~~se Avenue, Mos; Park, 
prices, 1u1>stantia1 and wlin& deposit. STRETFORD, N r~ Manchester 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. We hold (Please enclose Id. stamp to cover postage.) 
a large atock of Brass and Silver-plated instruments, Co >ies of previous examination p_apers can be pur-
all in pl'Oper repair and playing order, every instru· has id: Preliminary Grades, 6d. ; Diploma Grades, 6d. 
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and state c 
your requirements. e:'.'a=.ch~·:__-------:-::---::::-:-:::;::--;:-;:-;:~~~~~ 
NEW INSTRUME .. TS-Cornets, Trumpets, A THERTON Puuuc BAKD.-SLO\\'-MELODY 
tw C0"1TEST will be held in the Swan Hold, T b t ~ A I Saturday October l Sth. rom ones, • c. Church Street, t >erton, Oil c ' ( 'l £20 ). 
Prizes. First £1/5/- oa nd Challenge up va ue ' 
S•nd for LUI• and all particular• to- sec;n~I: l 2/6'; third, 7 /6; fourtlt, 5/
1
-. B
1
°)1's (~r°~e~ WESTGATE ROAD . First 2/6 and medal; seconc , meca · , 1 ea. 176 l 6) · · 1 ' M d 1 for best local. AdJttd1cators. 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
19J9 
Containing complete 
Solo Cornet (Con· 
ductor) copies of all 
the music in the 1939 
Journal, 37 pages of 
music, also complete 
synopsis of each 
selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and 
Bandsmen, and a splen-
did book to preserve 
for reference. 
WRIGHT 
JOY 
BOOK 
P . -"/ Post nee ...&. - Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer 
(13/· worth of home practice 
music for 10/-), we can supply 7 
books (value 14/· ) for 10/9, or 13 
books (value 26/-) for £1. This 
means that any number purchased 
in this way cost a fraction over 
1/6 each. 
& ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET LIVERPOOL 6 
JUST PUBLISHED 
No. 29 SET OF QUARTETTES 
"DAWN." 
"NOONTIDE." 
" SUNSET." 
" TWILIGHT. " 
By J. A. Greenwood. 
For two Corn ets, Horn and Euphon,ium. 
oAl&o Sp€<lially arranged for two Cornets, 
Tenor Trombone and Bass Trombone. 
~Icntion which arrangem e nt is require d when 
order.ing. 
Price 2 /- per set. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
for best Jass" i e a . E G'I - n Draw .at 3 p.m. Messrs A F airclough and . , , m« . c· I rl' 
· · E t • ice fee 1/6 inc u ing Contest a t 3-30 p.m. 11 rat '- \' ' SEDDO?\ 
· · ) E try form from-Mr.] . "· - ' 
"dm1ss1on '32" t~l' ld sley Road Atherton, Manche ster. Secretary, / Y e ' ' - ~ 
.LANGLEY PRIZE BA"1D will. hold a Quartette 
Con test in the Langley Iusti tute, H1~h _Street, 
r I 0 1 Saturday 12th Novemher. P n zes . Chal-
. ang ey, 1 '; O/ £! · 10/ Spectal prizes Jenge Troph y and, £1 1 -; • -. 1 for best so lo cor ne t, second co rn e t , tenor _1orn.' 
eL!phoniu;n,,- t&' °i{ 'sax'~ ~~sse:.ro·R~,~~·;· for:,~s}~~~~ fr~~'c'J.:.0 A.· BRii."rb 1~. - "Homefield," 15 joinings 
B.ank, Laugler, Dirm ingham. 
Y OU'VE tried the rest, now try- and buy-the best-BESSON. 
~··••••••••••••••••••••••••••s 
: Al CONDITION : 
• • • 
e Second-Hand Instruments by Leading Makers. e 
• Silver Plating. • 
• Repairs. • 
• A. TURTLE, • 
: 86 LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER : 
• Established 1876 II • 
'····························~ 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from the makers-and get a good one. 
B
ARGAINS in Hawkes' Band Instrun;ents.-Cornet, 
£3; ditto, plated, .£ 3/15/-; .r~nor Ho:u, 
" Excc1sior/' £5; T enor Tram bone, ~\rhst s P e rfectt.:d, 
£5; ditto, µlated, £6/10/·; Euphonimn, four v~ l ves, 
£5. ditto £7. Eh Hass, Superior, four valves, 
£6/10/-; Excelsi'or, ditto, fou r valves, £8; Excelswr, 
plated three valves £10/10/-. Each one .as new. Easy 
l>ayme'nts arranged' fro m 10/· per month. Discount 
· · Semi NO\V for com-for three or more rnstrument;. -ooTE L d 23? 
plete bargRin list.- CHAS. E. 1' • t ·• ~ 
1~1orn!:it::Y Road, L ondon , ?\ . 7. ___ _ 
COR!\ET, 30/-; Euphoni\1111. 50/-; Flugel, 45 / -; a ll 1 'f Ap1Jrov::1.I good, so11nrl hr~ss J:~stntmen~s. . re,n~s. :t 
with pl easure.- SECREJ ARY, oO l\cwgate Strec • 
i\ I orpeth. 
U i\EE DACASE.- Tenor Horns, Trombones; best 
cowhide stiff cases. 20/- eacl1. Cornet.s, l 2f:.-
Mr. \\".TAYLOR, M"nufacturer, 237 Amhlesi<le lirl\·e. 
~ot1tl1e11d - 011-~ea. 
(with piano accompaniment) 
First prize, £1; second, 10/·. 
Testpiece: Any Solo published by Wright & Round 
(limited to 10 minutes). Only sixteen entries for the 
Solo Competition will be accepted. Entrance fee, 1/-. 
Competition will commence at 2-30 p.m. Draw at 2-15. 
Adjudicator: Mr. D. Aspinall. 
Admission to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included). All pay. 
Entries to be sent not later than November 12th to 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
Brass Rand Specialists, 
11-17 ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
EAST COMPTON BRITISH LEGION Melody and 
Quartette Contest will be held in the East 
Compton Schoo l on Saturday, November 26th. Slow 
Melody (j unior and !' open sections) testpiece, own 
choice. Quartettes, two sections (open and confined), 
Qua rtette testpiece, any 'vV. & R. Quartettes. Adjudi-
cator, :Mr. A. Irons, L.G.S.M., A.T.C.L. Full par-
ticulars from- Mr. R. PURNELL (Organiser), 5 
Church Road, East Compton, Bristol. 
MILLOM MUSICAL FESTIVAL, December 7th-
10th. Brass Quartette Section testpiece: "The 
Dau~hter of the Regiment" (from W. & R.'s 9th Set 
of \,luartettes). Schedules from the Secretary-Mr. 
G. HORN, 5 Pannett Hill, Millonl, Cumberland . 
B ESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
Uniforms that are greatly admired. 
Smarter designs. better material, cheaper prices 
and extended terms if required. It is to your 
adv:intaee to see our designs 2nd patterns before 
deciding. 
HARRIS WEINBERG 
UNIFORM SPECIALIST 
Uniform House, Lovell St., Leeds 
( ' ORNET i\fOUTHPlECES.-Dach type 4/-; ~udy 
·· ' l\Iiiek type, 5/-. Trumpet Outfit , £3. Euµho-
niu n1s, £3. All accessories at one-t hird u ::1 ua l price-.. 
- HA ND STORES, 50 ~ewgate Street, Morpeth. 
X orthumberlancl. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated cornettist 
(late of Wingates) is .now l;'Pen for eng_agement1 
as Soloist or Teacher.-1he Library, Parrin Lane 
\Vinton, l\llanchester. 
OPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.-T. PICKERING, 28 King Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
-R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band 1:raincr and 
• Adjudicator, is open to teach or i udge any. 
where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorks. 
'Phone. IX R essie. 
J A:\[ES W. REED, Teacher, Adjudicalor, Solo Cornet (late St. Hilda's, ~uton,_ Crystal Palace) 
wou ld acct! pt R esiden t Conrl ucto r :; pos1 .t1011 where_ work 
found (Printer). Late Conductor, l ~a mheth lloro'. 
Several London con tc~t succcs~es . -.15 :\'orthhrook 
Road, l lford, Essex. 
A LFRED ASll POLE has ,·acancie": f~~- .P•.•t>i ls_. Now ii.: the time::: for s t udy. S1 1ccesscs 1~1 c l udc 
A.H.C.~L. ILB.C.1\f .. ancl a l! lo:\'er grades . . l''.1rt1cnbrs 
from- Cliff Collage, lli>hop s Stortford, 11 c• h. 
FULL SCORES OF 1939 
Liverpool Journal 
• For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
" Beethoven's Works" - -
" L'ltaliana in Algeri " - -
" Recollections of Weber " • 
" Over the Hills " • • - -
S/-
S/-
S/-
S/-
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1939. Order 
Scores at once to avoid disappointment , as these 
Scores cannot be reprinted when present stock is sold 
ouc. We are pleased to announce that these Scores 
are produced excellently. As regards clearness and 
style they are equal to pre-war productions. They are 
very cheap, costing little more than the scoring pape r. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with Clefs and names 
of parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 double sheets 
(96 pages) best qua/icy of paper, post free . 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET • LIVERPOOL 6 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FODEN'S BAND BOOKS: 
• • e March Si:z:e (to hold 52 copies) S/• per doz. • 
• Sample 6d. • 
• Selection Si:z:e ( do, do. ) 10/· per doz. • 
e Sample I/· • 
• Lettered in i:old, Name of Band and Instrument • 
• 2/- per do:z:en extra. • 
e John Fodan, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Manchester II e 
• (12) • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
F ALSE TEETH l\IOVEJ\IENT ceases im;nediately 
the <;Buffa" holder is worn. Made of stainles 
steel and vulcanite. Price I 0 I G.-Detai ls from The 
Perfodent Dental Laboratori es, 93 Hawthorne Terrace 
Cro sland Moor, Huddersfield. 
'fENOR and BASS TR0MBONE SCALE SHEETS 
Price Hd. per sheet, and postage.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: CORNETS AND TRUMPETS : 
• THOROUGHLY REPAIRED • 
• • e and SILVER-PLATED for 25/- e 
• • 
: Send and get Real Value from : 
• 
• 
• 
JACKSON'S 
• BAND INSTRUMENT WORKS 
• 
• 3 Jeffreys Place, Camden Town 
• 
: LONDON, N.W. I. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
All other Instruments Overhauled 
and Plated at Equally Low Rates 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
F arn\\'orth Old won t he first pi· izc at Rocbdalt'. 
" Farnwonhian" writes to say it was the re,ulu 
of hard work and that t h e band J1 arn had t hen· 
general meeting when a ve ry satisfactory state of 
th ings was repor ted. 'I'hcy ha,-e had a change of 
secretary ll'bo is said to be a live wire; hi s nanw 
is :\Ir. R. Shal'p]es, and I . hope he will repor t 
n;uularl v '~ 
Bolton" .Boro' foU011·ed up then· w111 at Dolto11 
by winning second prize at F reckleton. ~Ir. 
Calderban k informs rn o that they h aYe a ,·e r.) 
promising band and arc looking forll'ard to 
ente1·i ng Sta lybri dge and Wigan contests. H e 
says t here is nothing like contesting for making 
p la yers ·and a goorl ba nd . The band have bel'n 
u nfortuna te 111 lo sing m en to 11-orks' ba nds, bu t, 
1ie,-errhcll'SS, it LS very n tce to r ece.ive le oters 
from t hf'm than ki ng .him aud :\Ir. Hugh es and 
rhe mem be r,; of tbe band for h el ping them to 
achieY e their success. 
Halliwell seem to ]iayc gone Yery qLtiet. 'Vhy 
not try another coutost or t \YO 1 It '"ill <lo you 
a lot of good. Scalybridge and " 7igan a ro bo th 
close to houie a nd very little expellse. 
Bo lton PL1·blic a1·c having .good rehearsa l;;, a nd 
\\'i ll make p1·og1·css i f they pay attent ion to l\fr. 
Kay 
E agles ::\Jill s \\'ent lo Frcck lcro n ·and R ochdale 
contests , but did not m eet 11-ith s u coess. T ry 
again and you may have hetrer htck in the end . 
Now tllC'n. ) ou sccretari Ps of band s 'in our dis-
tri ct, let 111 e ba,·e word of .how yo ur bands am 
doi11g. and get you r llli"n imerested i11 the B. B.K., 
so that thC'y \\' i ll look forward e ,·.,.ry month to 
r ece ivi ng i t and reading about their -0\\' 11 band 
and it s doings. HALSHA W :\COOR. 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
Congratu lati on, to Clifton and Ligh.tcl iffe on 
gai ning third prize at the Hudder sfiel d A ssocta-
t ion contest on the 3rd Sept.; their playi11g iu the 
street~ of B1,ighouse th e same evening ,\iowpd 
them to Lo in good form . 
Br i.g bouse & R astr ick did not come up to our 
oxpcctarions at B elle Vu e; no doubt, rh e :.h·aw 
affected t he hearing o f t h(lir pc rfo1·man ce, 0 1•t i t 
was a very fi ne " N u111bur One '' perforrntt nec, 
and I 11·ondered if they were out to break a thirll-
nrne years' r ecord. Congratulations to Shi th-
wai re 011 being awarded fir st and Blaok D\'kc 
second; t hey were very fi ne perforrnanoes on d, rn 
m y op inion, i t ll'a, t h e li tt le accide11t uearing the 
close in D yk e',; performance ll'hich j ust dropped 
them to .second pl ace; betlcr Ju ck at r.ho A.P. 
I "·a,; p leased to :;ee R;i ng C1·oss at H a \\'onh 
contest ll'ith .\[ r. Abrahams conducti ng. Th ey 
\\'Cro nol succcosfu! rn t he h ymn-tune ,,ect ion as 
i n prev iou s yearo, bur tlwir p laying was very good 
in the selection. I a1n h o ping lo !1oar a much 
irnprovNl band a ftct· this winter's pracricf'o. 
Skl'gn ess l'l' o11 lr• to h and how another d'isap-
pointment for Brighou•c (were they prepared for 
an 0 11 t-cloor pl'donna11oe?). Tt is interesting .to 
notice tha t Nelson; who \\·erp all'ardod fint pnzl' 
at Skegnes,, 11 e r e ·sC\'{lnth in 01·dC'r of lll Cl'lt at 
BcIJ,. \~ ut• to B rig hou 'o six t h position. BrighouH' 
ha\' e clccidPd not to attend the A.P. evl'nt : fi1m 11ce 
is r.lw n•ason. [ 11nderot.and. 
Clifton & Li ghtcliffc fared bc Lter, bcinrr a"·ardcd 
sccollCI pl' ize in M.!ction f OLtr. 'l'h c i1'." play111g, 
11 nde r :\11'. L. D .1 '011, sholl'ed cn•1·y m a11 to Lie 
at th\' top of his for111. Th ey would "'-•"l' Jik<'cl 
a rroph.\ 10 bri11g hack with · them. 'l'hc ladiP,' 
(_·o nir11i tt<1 <' arc ·\\'asting 110 Lj 111p in 0 1 · gnnl~i 1 1 g 
dance' .,. i"fC .. 10 a ug ment their funds. 
Brighouse a re engaged for a bt·oackaot rr'om 
::-<orth Rrgional ,ration on 0 Ptobe,. 12th " -hPn ''w.v 
"ill. no clo11bt. give us an i nte 1·0,ting prognurnuc 
'' ith 011{• good ~\let• tion incluclC'd . 
Bla('k l> ykt' n.c-c-0 11 1pani Pd tb <' au11t1nl :-"JI\~ nt 
~uii 11la11cl. a11d ~lso pla~'l'd bl't11C'0n th C' c'. Ji l' i r 
itl' l11". ~!"" ' "'- F . ll a i gh and R . .To11l's \\'<' I'<' llw 
so lo i,t'. 'l'ltf' lld lt> YuP tP~l piC'C'C' was pla.1ocl a1,rf 
thp public 1n11c·h appn•eiaicrl th<' fil l<' playi11rr 
('OH :\0 Y }, L \·o. 
T 
, . 
--- __ .. -..:..JL __ ~ ---- - • - ------ - -
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FELDMAN'S 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL 
·------------- LATEST SUCCESSES --------------1CA\ lrlti l~l()lldA\IL II~ lrlti IE IPll~l~S 
By arrangement with the Avenue Music Publishing Co. , Ltd . Fo xt rot 
ROMANCE OF THE ROSE 
Flower Sonc 
CRY, BABY, CRY YOU'RE AN EDUCATION 
Foxtrot Foxtrot 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 1914 MARCH 
In cli1dlntt-
All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor 
The Lads in Navy Blue 
Soni of the Sea • 
/ncluding-
Tipperary 
Take me back to Blighty 
Hello I Who' s Your Lady Friend 
Brass 10 parts, 2/6 Extra parts, 2d. each Prices each Title : Brass and Reed. 30 parts, 3/9 
()IL_I() lrll~\IEIJ2S GRAND COMMUNITY SELECTION 
Including : Won't you come home Bill Bailey. Champagne Charrie, After the Ball w a s over, 
Git yer hair c ut, Ta ra ra boom de ay, etc. , etc. 
Price: Brass and Ree d, (30), 9/-; Brass (20) 6/-; Extra Parts, 4d. ea ch. 
lr 11117IE11:2 11:2A\117 
Arranged by Gordon Mackenzie 
SELECTIONS 
COMMUNITYLAND Nos. I & 2 
ONCE UPON A TIME 
DIXIELAND 
HYMNLAND 
SHAMROCKLAND 
Price each Title : Brass and Reed (30) 9/-
Brass (20) 6/- ; Extra parts 4d. each 
MOSQUITOES' PARADE 
LOVE DANCE AISHA 
From Madame Sherry 
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE SWING 0' THE KILT 
A Highland Patrol 
THE TEDDY BEARS' PICNIC 
SCOTCH HAGGIS 
A Popular Medley of Scotch Airs 
Price each Title: Brau and Reed (30) 5/· 
Brass (20) 3/8; Exira parts 3d. each 
Write far Pries List and particulars of the Feldnian Journal. 
B. FELDMAN & CO. Ltd 125, 127, 129Shaftesbury Avenue 
• LONDON, w.c.2 
Telephone: Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams and Cables : " Humfriv , W.C., London" 
WISH TO THANK "WE 
EXTENDED 
RELATIONS 
YOU FOR THE COURTESY 
DURING THE COURSE OF OUR BUSINESS 
WE ARE AND TO ASSURE YOU THAT 
MORE THAN SATISFIED WITH THE GOODS SUPPLIED 
AND CONSIDER THEM A CREDIT TO YOUR ALREADY 
ESTABLISH l; D G O OD NAME AS UNIFORM SU PPLIERS." 
9 YOU CAN ALWAYS RELY 
ON A GOOD DEAL FROM 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS O F SMA R T UNIFO R MS FOR B A ND S 
153 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
:'.\Iatlock comest was held in the Pa,· ilion, 011·ing 
to inclement weather. T\\'o of my district ba,ncls, 
Eckington United an<l Steel, Peech & Tozcr's, 
were placed second and third, rcspccti,·c ly. 
Sheffi eld Recreation were unsuccessful , but will 
have gairied by the extra rehearsals and their 
experience at the contest. 
1 heard \Yooclhousc bmy \\'ith the A.P. tcst-
p·icce; \\'ith a little more pol ish, I would llO t be 
H1rprised to sec them in the prize list. 
:Ecclesfielcl al'e having extra rchca1·sals for A.P., 
and intend to .give a good performance. 
Sheepbriclge attended the Ambulance Parade at 
Uh esterfield on September 4th. 
Belle Vue proved to be ·another historic clay, 
"irh Yorkshire to the fore; it \Yas a fine achieve-
11ie1 1t Oil lho pan of Slaithwaitc ll'ith a nice, clean, 
oteady performance . Uo 11 g ratulations ! ~Ir. 
Thorpe. 
Killamarsh played at their annual Feast Sunday 
(·oncert. Bandsman J. Shemwell deligh ted the 
cro"·d with his accord ion oolos. 
Sheffield 'J'ranRport played a nice hand at Belle 
Vue, but did nor catch the judges' fancy. 
Dronfield To\\'11 & 'l'cmpc1·ance gaYc their set" 
Yices for the annual Hospital CarniYal on Septem-
ber 9th. 
\Vhittington looked vcr.1 smart in their uniforms 
at the crown ing of lhe \\'hirtington )loor Carnival 
(lucen on September 17th. 
Ireland Ambulance arc bu sy in these clays with 
rehcal'Sa ls and a1nbu lancc ciaRses; they entered 
for Long Eaton contest. 
Sheffield 'l'ranspm·t rlicl not score at Bel le Vue, 
but hope to do better at the A.P. )ly note in la.st 
month 's report did not please some of the com-
mittee, I belic,·e. \\' bat I stated was not criti-
cim1, but ac!Yicc in good faith. 
Ske.gness Band Festival pro\'Ccl a great success 
"ith an entry of 43 bands. Stocksbridgc Old were 
placNl sixLh in section four. V cry good! Mr. 
Baco11, com;ideriug yoL1 "·ere in a sPction of twenty 
bands. Oughtibridge & Di•trict were unsuccessful, 
but intend · trying again n<'xt yca1'. l undcr-
otancl that nlrcacly next year's date has been fixed 
for a. day in .June, to be "·ell clear of other events 
of a similar nature . 
011'ing to rhc heavy rain on Sunday the concert 
al'rangcd to be gi,·cn by Dronfield Temperance 
,i 11 Cliffe Park "'as postponed. 
Killamar&h headed the proeession al \Y.alcs 
Parish Ho•pital Carnival, and tdso aecompanied 
tlw singing of hymns at a nnit<'cl rhanlrngiring 
r,r1·yice on Sunday. 
Uri111i:srhorpe still conrinne to ·have poor 1·e-
lwa1·sals; this is vi:1·y disheartening to their con-
ductor. 8heffield at one tin1l' had t"'o first-dass 
co11t,' sl ing bands; to-day good p layers and bands 
arnund here .'<'em a thing of the past. 
)[r. :Fountain, of Hasland, still continues lo 
k<'''P in touch 11·ith contesting. I hear ·he was 
d1eir engagements ineludcd garden fetcs and 
hospital visits. 'l'he band .hnve not been to any 
contests. Their bandmaster has now reached his 
50th year as conductor. A grand record! 
Rcnish a11· haw1 hewn snbj ect to a storm of criti-
cism 'in the local papers over th0ir local hospital 
gala. H is wise to have a system of ch argp,s 
so as to g i,·e no loophole to var iou .' committee". 
CUTLER. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
The National J<'estiva l at A.P. is the thing that 
all banclswcn are look ing fonva.rd to at the 
morneut, and by the tim e these notes are read 
we ·shall know the rf'w lrn. 
Vi' ingate Colliery attended Fatfio lcl contesL anu 
worn awarded secon d in march and fou r th in 
select.ion. ·w h c.atley H ill also competeu here, 
but were .unsuccessful; it is a good sign to see 
them in the contest fi eld again . 
Easington Colliery wi ll compete at A .P. and 
)fr. N. 'l'horpe h a.s been in attendance; .he bas 
made a big ·impre;;sion. If this con1b ination do 
not nrakc tbcit• riYals go all the "'ay, ,it will not 
be for the 11·ant of trying. 
Horden Colliery ham got the testpiece for the 
Grand Shield 1w'il in hand; ::O.lr. Scoins J1as put 
some hard 11·odc in Jiere, and I am hoping this 
band \\'ill ngure "'ell up in the prize l ist. 
Hartlepool Operatic \\'ill make the iournev to 
A.P. under the,ir young conductor, Yl;·. Parlrn r · 
th is will be h is fi rst at~wpt at a contest. May'. 
luck attend their efforts. · 
Egglestonc contest on I~' bad two entries, so I 
hear, Cargo .l<'lect Iron \Vorks and South Bank 
'Iow11. It was an ea"y "'in for the former band, 
I ai11 t.olcl, but from all accounts th is band was 
\\'ell snpportecl hy 111embc1·s of other bands. 
,south Bank put up a ,·cry pleasing performance 
and )fr. Turner has some promising material in 
his band of youngsters. 
Blackhall Colliery "·ho rep resent this d istrict 
•in tbe championship section, haHl been hard at 
11·ork on the teslpicce. They have had good 
rehearsals and ha,·c a good grip of the piece . 
}Ir. T horpe and ::-.Ir. Dawson work exceed ingly 
\mil togf'thc1'. Everything is going smoothly and 
quietly, but know ing them as I do all can be 
a'"" ''C'd of a good sho"' by tbcm. 
Har tlepool )[is,ion: 1 \\'as disappointed nor to 
sec t'l1cm at Fatfie ld af t<'r their success at 
Wheatley H ill. 
IY e a1:e to ha,·c a slow-111clocly contest at Dar-
lingto11 on Octob<'r 8th. Good prizes are to be 
gi vcn, so, you soloi sts, do not forget the cl ate 
and 1nnke th<' pfforr a bumper one. 
'J'hc ncw Joul'nal is berf' again up to its usual 
good standard and full of good things. )Iy advice 
is get it at once and provide good interesting 
practices fo r the "·inter months. 
In <:>onclusion,, I hope thal all tlw bands from 
a:;.,i,;ting Lfollcrley aL )[atlouk. 
Glad to hear horn )Ir. Srvcrn, 
retary, that Killamanh haYc ·had a I 
lhi' district; 1nay fignre i11 lho pi"iZf' list in their 
assist ant sec- rt',rwcti1·-0 sections at thr A.P. 
good sc:ason; THE COASTGUA Rn. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
READING. (.South Reading Carnival Com-
mittee.) September 3rd. Scct•ion one : "Recol-
lections of Balfe" (\Y. & R .): 1, Reading Spring 
Gardens (G. E. \\'.atkins); 2, Headington Silver 
(R. 0 G. Jcukim); 3, Kidlington Sih·er (,\ \'_ 
Jlillcr) . .Also cornpetecl-Boxmoor Sih·cr, Hendon 
SilYer, \ Ytdtbam 8L Lawrence. )larch contest: 
l. Headington ; 2, Reading Spring Gardens· 3, 
KicHington Sih·<>1'. Section t\\'o: " \YaY~ide 
~ccnc• s" (W. & R.). 1, Kidlington Sih·cr: 2. ·wir-
ney Town (IY. D. Uzzell); 3, Hazlcmere Bras;; 
(J·. C. J. ) li nes). )larch contest: 1, Kicllington 
Silver; 2, \Vitnoy To,rn. Adjudicator, ) fr. U. 
)loorc. 
A VELEY. ·Sept. 3rd. (London & Home Counties' 
cJi,·isions t\\'O n.ncl three bands.) Division 2: 1, 
Ro111ford (E. H. A llder); 2, 'rhurrock Silrnr (H. 
H. Thoma.~). DiYision 3: 1, Rumford; 2, Raiul1a1n 
\r .)l.U (C. W. H e"·ard); 3, North 1011do11 Ex-
celsior (J. P .ursglorn). ) larch co11tcst: 1, Rom-
forcl; 2, Thurrock Silver. Deportment prizf': 
Rumford. Adjudicator, )Ir. W. Smit:b. 
HUD lJERSFIELD. (H L1ciclel'sfield ~\ ssocia-
tion.) September 3rd. " \\ 'aysidc Scenes" (W. 
and R.): 1, G-raugc )Ioor (H. ?-I'. _'\ tkin); 2, 
J ian;uen Senior 8chool (T. East"'oocl); 3, Cl ifton 
a!IU Ligbtcl iJfo (L . D yson); 4, Skclmanthorpe (R. 
\\' . CoJliP.r). Also competod- El land, L·i11dlev, 
Li11th\\·aitc. Aclj t1d icato1·, ) Ir. H. )Ioss. • 
HuNGERFORD. September 3rd. First sec-
tion: 1, 'l'aclley S .P. ()Ir . J. La1JJ bclcn); 2, Alcl-
bourne S. () Ir. F . Di mmack). .:3eeoncl section: 
" l'i7aysiclc Scenes " (IV. & R.), 1, Kenne t Va.le 
W. Yi' . Sprules); 2, Laugforcl & Filkins (J. 
Lennon); 3, ~l arlboro· Town (K J . Free) . Adju-
dicator, J ir. A. Youlrl. 
REEPHAJ L S<'ptemher 31·d. Section A, "Re-
collections of Balfe" (W. & R .) : 1, Ea.kenham 
Town (E. 'l' . Ruffles); 2, Roysto11 'l'o1rn (F. J. 
GTccnhilJ); 3, Aylesham (A. J. Cornwell) . Section 
B, " ) Iartha " (\Y. & R .J: 1, H indolwstone (E. 
T. Ru tflcs); 2, lslch a u1 J ubiloe (R. E . .And us); 3, 
Lakcnhcath (C. C. Colem an) . ) f arch contests. 
Sectio11 A: 1, J<'akenham TmYn; 2, Ro,·ston '1'011·11. 
Section B: 1, HinclolYestone; 2, Islch;m J ubilec. 
Acl}uclicat01", J[r. G. H. ) Iercer. 
BE EYER'S UNIFORMS 
ASTOUNDING OFFER! A Band of24 MEMBERS supplied with 
UNIFORMS all made new to measure on a no-fit-no-pay guarantee for 
THE AMAZING SUM OF 
Tunic, Trousers, Cap, Comprises: iSO At this price no Band need be 
Cap Badge & Waist Belt without Uniforms 
COMPLETE-NO EXTRAS 
Terms: Cash down on delivery 
This offer is open Winter Season only. The Uniform is made in Blue Melton Cloth. SMART 
MILITARY DESIGN and our regular Quality, Trimmings, Linings and Workmanship. 
Nothing Slipshod or cheap about it- usual Seever standards . 
HOW IT IS DONE-You buy at first cost from cloth to wearer. We make all Uniforms 
in our own factory. We pay good wages, ideal conditions , and best skilled workers. By 
selling for cash you haven 't to pay for LONG CREDIT. Our profit is small , turnover large, 
overheads low. 
ON THE INSTALMENT plan a BAND would have to pay £100 at least from any other 
firm for a set of Uniforms equal to these. 1 
Fill in this Form if int~sted and post at once 
----------------~ -------------
Please send us sample Uniform, your special offer, to- Name of Band ...... ... .. ................................ .. 
Name & Address of Secretary ........ .. ........ .. ....... . ..... .... ....... .......... . . . ..... ,.. 
................................... . .. ! , ••••••••••••··· ·• ·•·• • · • ·• ••• ••••••••••· 
.SKEGNESS. September 10th. \ Section 1: 1, 
~el.son Old (C. Smith); 2, Bickcr~a"· Uolliery Can our .!!f?!!::_ntative call and measure if he comes down and you approve of Uniform? (F. )lortimer); 3, Brig·house & R~~--1..-1~---- ---=-----
Halli well). Also competecl-BolsoYe r Collierv. What night do you meet ? ................. ~ ....................... Do you agree to pay cash down? ............ .. ........ .. 
Co,·cntry .Silver, Rau1JJs Temperanc<>. Section 2: 
"La Reg ina di Golco nda" (\\' . & R.): 1, Clip-
stone CoU.icry (J . Boddico) ; 2, Leeds ) lode! (N. 
Sidebottom); 3, Ravensworth Colliery (J. 'l'aylor). 
Also compet<>cl - Ash by Publi c, Flock ton Un i ted, 
H ull Waterloo, Kirk by Old, :'.\Iansfic ld Colliery, 
Stou rto11 )fomor ial, T horne Collier.1·, \ Volvcrton 
Town. .Section 3: 1, " " orksop Borough (C. 
Pressley); 2, Ruston's Engineers (E. Feathel'); 
3, \\' albham British Legion (E . Cox) . Alm com-
petecl- Royslon, S.l1i re brook. Sl'etion 4: " IV a.y-
side Scenes": 1, Ra11;;ome & ::O.Iar les (D. -"spinaJJ); 
2, Clihon & Lightcl iffc (L. Dyson); 3, Gainsboro' 
Britannia (F. Nutta.l i); 4, Shi rland & Higham 
(L . W. Wi ldgoose); 5, Swanll'ick Collieries (Reg. 
Little) ; 6, .Stocksbriclge Old (T . Bacon). Also 
cornpeted-B·arton 'l'own, Carlton Tclllporance, 
Drayton B.L., Earls Barton, Grantham To\\·n , 
Hugglescote TowJJ, K nutti ngley, Langwith Col-
liery, Ougb tibridge & District, Skcgness To11·n, 
'l'oll'CCStcr Stud·ios, \\' ath 'I'Olrn. Adjudicators: 
Sections 1 and 2, :'.\Ir . . Frank Wrig.ht; sections 
3 and 4, )Jessrs. C. H. ) forcer and C. A. 
Ancl crsor: . Deportment contest: 1, Skegness 
'1'011·n ; 2, Barton Town ; 3, Leeds ) I odel. 
FATFIELD. September 10th. " Recollections 
of Balfe " or " \Yaysicle Scenes " (\Y. & R.): 1, 
Burraclon Colliery (J. C. Welch); 2, Chopwell 
CoJJicr:r ('l'. Dixon); 3, Hetton Colliery (J. 
Scorer); 4, Wingate Coll i<'ry (A. Cnrt,night). 
_'\ lso competecl - Da"'don, WJieat.ley Hill, ,Shilclon 
'l'o11·n, Langley Park, Birtley, \Yashington Col-
lier.'" LPasingthorne, Brandon , Houghton-le-
Spr ing. :\Iarch contest: l, C.foopwcll Colliery; 2, 
W ingate Colliery. A.cljuclicator, )fr. J. R. 
Teasdale. 
LONG EATON. Scpt€mbcr 10th. " Recollec-
t ion;; of Balfe " ('Y. & R.): 1, Stauton Iron\\·orks 
(J. Turnc1'); 2, ltiplcy United ( \Y . J . Saint); 3, 
Buttcrley Ambulancf' (J. IV ebstcr); 4, Rolls 
Royce , llcrby (H. D. Parki:1·). .<\lso comperecl -
Ncwa1:k Bri t ish Legion, COl·entry Vauxball, 
Hucknall Bri t ish Legion, John Kno"·lc; \Yorks, 
Stavclcy Ambulance. Hymn-tune contest: 1, 
Ripley United; 2, Stanton Iron\\'orks. Adjudi-
cator, )Ir. G. CaYe . 
.l<'R.J<; CKLE-'l'ON. September 10th. " \~' a."ido 
·Scenes" (\V . & R.): l , Su~Lo11 )1a11or Colliery 
(J . A. Greenwood); 2, Ballon Borough (J. \Y . 
Hughes); 3, Honley (-- - ); 4, Blackburn's Steel-
works, Preston (.T. .A. Hughes) . Also competed-
An coals Lads' OJ.u b, Atherton Pn blic, Coppull 
Subscription , Crook, Eagley )li!ls, Faringron 
::O.Iills (Preston). Freckleton , Haydock Colliery, 
Holme ,S.ilve1-, Horw ich Old, Leyland Subscrip-
tion, Oldham Postal, P reston Excelsior, Preston 
St. David's, Skel rnersd ale Temperance, Skelmers-
dalc Oid. :Marc.b contest: 1, Horwich Old; 2, 
Oldham Postal. Ad j ud icator, Mr. W . Wood . 
DEWSBURY. September 10 th. "La Regina 
di Golconda " (W. & R. ): l , Salts (Salta ire) (H. 
B. Hawley); 2, Bi rstall Old (H. Smith); 3, Batley 
Old (H. K emp). A lso. competed-Hepworth 
Silver, Upton W .M.C. \ 'farch contest : 1, 
H epworth Siker (W . K·ayc); 2, ·Salts (Saltai re). 
Adjuclicato1-, Mr. C. A. ·Smith. 
KIDLDJG'l~ON. (J unior Bands.) September 
17lh. " \Yay&icle Scenes" (IV. & R .): 1, Witney 
Town (W. D. Uzzell); 2, Langford & Filkins (J. 
Lennon); 3, East Co mpton (C. E. Dixon). Also 
cornpeted- V/ooclstoek Town. )f.arch comest: 1, 
Langford & F ilkins; 2, '\Vood stock 'l'oll'n ; 3, 
Yi' itney Town. Adjudicator, Yir. C. ?lfoore. 
NORTH WALES NOTE S 
It would be interesting to hear if a.ny forther 
action has been taken hy the Association in regar d 
to the propow cl Association contest, at which no 
prize money will be offered, but grants will be 
made to competing bands towards th e ir expenses. 
Surely, -0very band that has any e nthusiasm what-
ever would support the Association, and the 
better -off bands, no don bi, \\'Ould J1elp the _.\.sso-
ciation by not claim ing their grant. A good 
entry of bands would draw a_ big ero"'d to the 
Ca.crna1·von Pa,·ilion and, provrdwg testp1eces arc 
chosen that will give all '.he bands a.n oppurtun-ity 
and w.hich will be melod101.1s a.nd pleasrng to tho 
aud ience, I sec no reason why s~1ch a festival 
should not be a big succc>s. T he l'ailway compa.ny 
wou ld, no doubt, co-operate by runmng a special 
excursion from Chester to Caernarvon at a reason-
ab le fare; in fact, it probably ":ould pay t.he 
_.\ssociation to gt.iarantee an excL1rs1on. 
Sorr~· to hear that )Ir. Allen, secretary_ of 
Connah's Quay, has had to u11clergo a scnous 
operation. T \\'i•h him a speedy recovery. The 
band have had a yery good season and therr 
financial position at pl'cscnt is the best for rn~ny 
vcars. 'l'hey arc having good rehearsals and thrnk 
~f runn ing a few concerts this ll'inter. They play 
regularly on the football ground, and l hear they 
have ordered the new Journal. 
Bryrnbo Stee lworks haYe had several engage-
rnc·nts lately. They ·appeared . n: t the _Parc,1·1Lu, 
\ Vroxbam, and played at the Dntrsh Legion l!ete. 
Rhyl S i lver are prnctisi11g hard _for the P .alace. 
I noticed quite a number of thcll· bands111cn at 
Belle Vu e and I have no doubt \\'C shall get a 
real Welsh interpretat ion of the testpicce. T.he 
hand ho(M to have th-0 Grand Shield to adorn their 
new bandrooru \\'hon it is offic ially opened. 
Penmaonrna1n ·ba,·e ·had a. good season. A 
pily this band have not attended a conti:st this 
ye<Lr. I thought they ll'oulcl have be<>n at the A.P. 
l a111 pleased to hear that Llanclulas have 
decided to re -organise a nd h ave 'tarted a learner's 
cla,s. Thr banrl ha\'e about £50 in the bank 
and pl~nty of thr old hand mc1 11 ben to form the 
nnclf'm of a goorl combination. L hope to hear 
1 hem up to the old form 1wxt scawn. DAJ<'Y lJD. 
You will save our time and yours by filling in ABOVE 
Address to 
JAMES BEEVER & CO. LTD. 
OLDEST AND LARGEST MAKERS OF UNIFORMS 
Telephone 427 
Established 1864 BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD 
GUILDHALL 
of MUSIC and 
SCHOOL 
DRAMA 
LONDON 
FOUNDED IN 1880 BY THE CORPORATION OF LONDON 
Principal: EDRIC CONDELL 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
LICENTIATESHIP of the GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND 
DRAMA (L.G.S.M.) FOR CONDUCTORS OF BRASS BANDS 
AND SO LOISTS ON BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
T h e examinations for these Diplomas will be held at 
The Guildhall School of Music and Drama in December . 
FULL P ARTICULARS CAN BE OBTAINED F ROM: 
T l1e Clerk of Examinations, 
The Guildhall School of M usic and Drama 
Victoria Embankment, ' 
Telephones: CENTRAL 4459; CENTRAL 9977 London, E.C.4 . 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
I ha. rn rooci rnd a good report of the P~m bcrton 
Temperance from :Mr. T. Lancaster, the ·assistant 
secretary. He tells me tlhat ::O.lr. J. H ulse, the ir 
secretary, .bas had a ser ious ·i lJJJess, but is now 
rccornring. At their annual meet ing .a good 
report \\'a;; rccci vcd from Mr. ·w. Bed da rd, tJie 
tre,asul'e1·, and it was announced th at ·after Jiav ing 
a ll .instruments oYerhaulecl and plated t here was 
still a balance in hand. 'rhe band are hold ing 
their annual "'hist cl1·ive and dance on October 
5Ch, aucl arc looking for\\'arcl to a good retu r n 
from this effort for th.e band funds. 
The concert season in the ) Icsnes Park, \.Vigan, 
is no11 at an encl. Throughout this season the 
elates have beeu allotted o nly to bands which -arc 
111ember s of the W igan Associat ion. 
I am sorry to report th e closi ng down of 
ano~l1f'1 band in th is district. This t ime i t is 
\Vright ington & Hesk in a nd, sad to say, it h ad to 
h appen sooner 01· later. S ituated in .an argicul -
tural distr ict, it \\'as ,-ery di fficu lt to get 
rchearsa ls. 
·whilst announcing the break ing-up of one 
band, 1 am pleased to announce the formation of 
anoth-0r. I refer to the new band at. Burscough. 
I am sure bandsJJJeu will wish the111 good fortune 
in their e11tc rprise , and I would advise the 
offi cials to start in a bus iness-like manner and 
inform rnr regularly of their actiYitics. 
The organisers of the contest to be he ld on 
5th No,·c11ibe1", at \Yigan, are look ing forward to 
a lar"'C cntn· and I \\'Oulcl urge all bands not to 
forget that "the closing elate for entr ies is 26th 
October The tesrpicce is " \Vaysicle Scenes," 
and full particulars can be obtained from ) fr. 
W. Gaskell. 103 S tandish Lo,Ycr Grounds, ;Wigan. 
1 woulci ad<l a "ore! lo those bands who are 
1l10ldiug up their entries for fear that certain bands 
"·ill be playing borrowed lllcn from fir~t-class com-
binations. The rnles goven1ing the \V1gan contest 
arn qnirc definite on this point, and I can assure 
all hands that entries from such combrna!10ns will 
not be accepted. . 
Crooke continu e th e ir pol·icy of progressive 
enterpnse and, wir,h this in mind, arc at the 
moment making certain ch anges in t.he personnel 
which "·ill amoLrnt to a re-orga nisation. 'J~h e com-
mittee arc ba,·ing a "musical stocktak ing," a nd 
the result u! the changes ""ill, no doubt, be 
apparenl next season, especially after the winter 
rellf'arsals. 
'l'herc was a record entry of 21 bands at the 
Freckleton contest, tll'o bands tra1·clling from 
Yorkshire. T.herr \\·a.s som<' very fine playing, 
·and the first priz<' \\'as awarded to Sutton ) l anor 
Colliery, ""ho played with rhe gcnrrous co-opc1·a.-
tion of the Edge Hill L.?.LS. band. Other results 
will be found in the contest resu lts column . 
Veteran bandsmen " ·ill be interested to hear 
that ::\-[1·. Hany Fairhurst is "st il l going strong." 
I had the plcasL1rc of .his corn pany at Belle VuP 
•aDcl he told me solllf' very interesting talcs of 
his playing clays \l·it l1 Crooke \\'hen t'he lat.c• ?fr. 
'\\'. Rimmer was the pro. conrluctor. Hf' is p1st 
. as interested a;; C'Y(']', H.ncl thrre arc ill'O tl11ng• 
he "o~ld ni;ir mi so: 1, Belle V uc September co1i-
test; t.,. His copy of the B.B. X . Anyon-0 in-
terested in bands 1s always sure of an entertaining 
convo1·s~t1~'.1 at the ) lruorca H ote l, W•igan, whei·e 
H arry 1s mrno host." ENSEJIB L E . 
EAST YORKSHIRE NOTES 
B y the t•irne these notes appear anothe r summer 
season wrH h11;ve . passed, and the great A .P. 
Fe;;trval, with its ,;oys and d isa ppo intments, "·ill 
be over. Now that hlie engagement season 
is O\'f'J', do not pL1t your instruments a\\·ay and 
lock. up the banclroom unti l t 'he "·eek before 
Chnstmas. I know qLJ·ite a number of bands in 
my cl_i strict do this. Let this wi.nter be one of 
real •tmprove ment and interest. 
I intend to Yisit all banclrooms in mv area 
during this wintel', a nd shall repor t witho;1t fear 
or_ f avour on your .acti ,, i t ics. I have 110 .axe to 
g n ncl, b nt ha 1'e the interc;;ls of everv band at 
heart I inv ite letters (c / o th e Ed itor) fro m every 
sccreta1·y, bandmaster, or even bandsmen contaiu-
ing news, suggestions, or even criticisms of my 
notes; all will be welcome. 
Bridl ington Excelsior, 11ncler ::O.Ir. Harper, haYe 
been Yer.1- busy, bur, oh dear! \\'hat a lot of help 
they require. T hf'y played for the Carnival ·and 
Crowning of the Beau.ty Queen; a lso at a un ited 
rel igious service. They play Yery well, b~1t not 
so good as 'in past years. You have i n J 'l:r. Harper 
n fi rst-r ate conductor, \\'ho .is heart and soul in 
J1is work. W:hat is the matter? Get ·a learners' 
class going this wi nter. 
Scarbo ro' Green Howards played for the Old 
Comrades' ruaroh at Bridl ington . I unclershtncl 
t here "·as some disagrer rn cnt ll' it h the town hand 
and the price of this engagement. Surely it is 
not 11eccssar~· to rhargc a big fee for a job of 
this sort? 
Filey .Silver ga,·e a program me in aid of r.he 
local nu1·sing fond in the garden of the ir presi-
dent. The playrng was thorough ly en joyed by t he 
good number present. The se lections were n icely 
rendered, and show?d that wme good intelligent 
practices had been rncl ulged in . 
) fork ct \V eighton were in good form for their 
V.ill:age Carn ival ; they h ave greatly i 111p1·0 \'Pcl 
du n ng the l·ast fell' weeks. 
l~uecn's H all (HLJJ1) p layed for the Sons of 
Tf'mperance Demonstration at ' Vithcrnsea. 
HLJnmanby Dennis Bayley Sih·er have again 
cancelled PI'actices. What a ·pity; ;;omcthing must 
be serioL1sly wrong here. 
Hesslewood Orphanagf' B and played well at rhe 
Un ited F1·icncllv Societies' Church Parade at 
\Yelton. · 
\Yh at a diff<'r<'ncc th at ma,gic 1Yord "prize" 
makes to a band! Pickering Prize Sih·er, under 
)Ir. Joseph llacku<'y, have been very bu sy since 
11-.inning thei r local contest. T hey have given con-
cert' at Easing"·old, Brompto11, Seamer, Ebbf'r-
sl.011 a.ncl H11tton Bt1sct'I. They arc a most pro-
grt•"i' e lia11d, a1Hl m<'an to bC' \\'f'll in t ll<' front 
at rnnh'-l" next yl'ar. ALLEGR O V IYA CE . 
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ACCIDENTALS 
Will any band secrnta1y "110 has not recened 
a sample sheet and hst of the ne" 1939 Journal 
kindly send us his name and addiess, statrng the 
band he repiesents Sec1eta11es "ho ha'e 1e-
ce1ved the list, etc, should pass them on to then 
bandmaste1s \\ho will then be able to look through 
the ne\\ music and decide upon the band's requue 
•ments for next season's programmes \Ve have 
.always Ul ged bands to order eatly, not f1 om a 
selfish pornt of view (1t matters little to us if tJ1e 
order comes 111 October 01 next year), but because 
the bands that order the music now a1 e the ones 
that Wiil get the benefit of the wrnter r ehearsals 
and be better p1epa1ed for the 1939 contests and 
engagements The fit st band on the " Roll of 
Honour " this J ear was Le1Cester Impeual The 
three busy B 's a1e also eady rn the lis t Baxen-
dale ' s, Black Dyke and Besses o'-ll1'-Ba1~. These 
bands appreciate the need for a constant suppl) 
of new music and Hus should give food for 
thought to band comm ittees \\ho arc wondc11ng 
how ~hey are to keep then men together and 
rnterested during tho "mter month• \Vo thank 
those bands who sent us then 01der last month , 
quite a number of i111110r bands \\ e1e amono-st 
them, and most of these had taken ad' antage 0 of 
our Exchange Offe1 to get easie1 pieces 111 place 
of the morn difficult selections rn the Journal \Ve 
are glad the yOLtng bands arn makrng use of th is 
useful offer of exchanges O" rng to the rncreascd 
prices of all band m11s1c, "h1ch come rnto force 
the fost day of this month, the savrng by a sub-
scr1pt1on 1s cons1de1ably 11101e, fo1 example, a 
band of 20 pla) c1 s saves no less than £2 \Ve 
would pornt out that the Journal con tarns 
entuely new puulwationo and has no 10p11nted 
marnJies or sclecc1ons to make up the number of 
pieces it contarns \V o aie su1e om new Jou1nal 
\\ill give sausfactJon to every subsc1 1ber and "c 
\18.It with confidence fo1 your sub,cr 1phons, but 
\\ e ad' 1se you to 01 der ea1 ly and let the men get 
to \\01k and en,oy the music 11gh t a\\ ay. 
• • • • 
B andmasters often send us letters of bhanks and 
testimony to the volu-e of the synopses "e punt 
111 the Jomnal lists Qune a number call them 
"the lessons" and sa) how rnvaluable they aie 
to them, but we thrnk t hese fnends rathei o\ e1 
rate "hat "e "ould 1 ather te1 m t he " teach mg 
hrnts" It 1s not possible to t each bands how to play 
a piece by wuttcn rn sh uctions and \\e do no t 
attemp t an~ thrng so 1mpo••1ble Every band 
must be tieated and taught accord mg to ots O\\ n 
special capacity and constitution Profess ional 
teachers do not plan out a set leoson and ladle 
that out to -eve1y band rnd1scr1mrnately. 'I1lrny 
proceed w1till each band accor drng to its needs, 
emphas1s111g one pornt here and anobhe1 the1e, 
then personal kno" ledge of the men and the com 
brnat1011 berng theu guide. The human element 
vanes, no t\\ o bands a1 c exactly alike e1t,he1 rn 
sk il l or tempeiamcn t So we do not attempt 
th e 1mposs1ble, but confi ne our selves to g1v111g a 
b1Lef outline of the contents and pm port of each 
piece, and supplementrng that "ith a few hmts 
of a general character, so far as the limits of 
space permit Our aim 1s rather to assist bands 
which have not the benefit of rngular p1ofcss10nal 
tu1t10n, and ou1 expeucnce ts that wJulst 1t is 
not possible to g ive a detailed lesson on each 
piece, 1t 1s possible by porn trng out cenarn por -
t10ns of the select10ns, and suggeotrng the avoid-
ance of ' pit-falls" that may not be appa1 ent to 
t he amateur bandmaster 11 ho is p1obably endeav-
om·rng to teach w1 th out a full score to be of help 
\Ye realise these hmts can be usef~l to a certam 
degree, but they can never equal 111 value tho 
personal services of a good teaohei. 
• • • • 
Regarding t he Joy Book A bandmastm "11tes · 
" H eie\11th cheque for Journal subsc11pt1on and 
for ten Joy Books \Ye give a Joy Book to our 
solo and rep1ano cornets and to the solo playe1s 
I fin d i t saves muoh time 111 the bandroom by 
do mg this " CIV e would mention his name, as he 
cond1wts a well-known band, but he asked us not 
to do so, sa) mg he \\as not out to adver t 1se 111111 
self Howe\ er, we consider bun to be a wise 
man, and one who has grasped tho idea '"3 had 
rn nund \\hen \\ e fir st put these book, on the 
ma1ket. Apa1 t from being e xce llent books of 
rnfcrence for bandmaste rs and those aspurng to 
be bandmasters and soloists, they are of immense 
benefit to eve1y member of the band A t the 
" Special Offer " rate of 10 / 9 fo 1 seven copies (01 
morn pro ra ta) there arn ve1y fe" bauds who could 
not afford to copy thi s bandmaster's example and 
reap the same benefit. 
• • • • 
Midland bands who are comemplatrng competrng 
at next year \s L e1cestc1 F estrv al, will, on ?\>fonday 
cvenrng, October 24th, have an opportunity of 
hea rrng over the radto a profes:.1onal lesson on 
our new selection " Recollections of \Veber " 
w h1ch "111 be t he second.-sect10n te.tp1ece 
at t hat F estival ~he teache1 will be Mr 
D ems l\V11ght, and the band will be Coventry 
Collie1y. We advise all bands, who by t hat time 
11 di have the piece under rnhearsal, to tune 'lll to 
t ho Midland Regional Station on the 24th rn st , 
when \\e arn sme they will hear an rnterestrng 
and rnstructive reh{)a rsal 
• • • • 
l\111 bandmasters krndl y note that the tempo 
for the euphomum solo, " :Yiutual LO\ e," rn the 
ne w " Beethoven's W 01 ks " select1011 1s a s 111d1 
cated rn the full score, and not as the solo 001 net 
part 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
I hope all rnadern rn this district noticed the 
Belle Vu-e results Those who did "ill, I feel 
sure, JOlll w1t.h me In cong1 atulatrng Sla1th" a1te 
Band, t he n conductor, :'\Ir N 'l'ho1 pe and, 
especially , :Mr James Hickman, their ba.ndmaste1 
For a t1m-e :'Iii. Hickman was a member of F11ary 
Band with whom he rendernd good service, but 
e'en tu ally his native county called }11rn back to 
g11e him scope to sho11 us rn Surrey "hat he 
can do. A pity Su11cy could not hold you, Jim 
i\Iay be you 'Vi.II come back some day as a p1 o-
fcss1onal conductor 
Before th-ese notes are 111 prmt, AP contest 
\\ tll be over To the thiee bands from t his d1s-
tuct , Horsham Boro ', Leathe1head, and Eisl ey 
Bo)S, I extend my best "1shes for your success 
Friary wrll be a notable absentee this 'ear and 
"ill cause a lot of quest10ns to be asked 'Two 
more players have left t he band- :'111 H L ewis 
(solo •horn), and M1 IV Walton (baritone) Both 
these men will be sorely missed There cannot 
be many bandsmen left at Fna1y no\\ Evidently 
the management a1e makmg little effort to keep 
the11 players 
Is there no other band 111 the d1st11ct w1ll111g 
to try and take the place of t lus once promrnent 
band ·1 I know it "ould ta ke time, but good 
tu1hor. 1s available and plenty of contests am 
held What about 1t? 
Readrng contest \\ 111 be held this month I 
should like to sec all the folio" rng bands prnsent · 
Guildford BL, Godalmrng, Haslemere, Leather-
head, C1anle1gh, Knaphtll, Chcrtsey, Chobham, 
B1 sley Boys, Camberley, and as many more as 
possible If I could only persuade you to make 
a start I know you would all enJO) i t, and what 
a mo1 e for ward it would be. 
I was pleased to note that Mr. Asprnall (late 
Friary bandmaste1) was successful with h is ne11 
band at Skegness contcRt, ga111111g first puze 111 
then sect10n A good start, :Mr Asp inall 
_\1ay I remrnd all bands to be sure and get the 
new Journal Once agarn we have a feast of good 
musrn ro suit all bands, so order it now and Jou 
'' 111 be sure of keeprng up rnterest t hrough the 
"mte1 SOUTHERN CROSS 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
BJ then meritorious pedo1 mance at the Belle 
Vue Champ1onsh1p couteot, held on :'\Ionday, 5th 
Septembo1 , Slanh\\ a1tc became t he holde1s of tho 
Belle Vu e Gold Trophy for the fir st time rn then 
history This follo\1S then pos1t10n as runneis up 
to Besses o'-th'-Barn at last )ea1's contest; such 
consistency desen ed success and the cong1 atula-
L10n& of ail a1e offe1ed to the bandmaster, mem-
bms aud comm1 ltec of tho band, and to the 
band's p1ofcss1onal conductor, :'11 t Noel Tho1 pc 
The p l aymg \I as of a thigh standa1 cl th1 oughout 
the conteot and, p1ov10us to the dec1s1011 bern" 
g iven, man y d1ffe1ont "\I 111ne1s" had bee~ 
p1 ophes1ed by the unofficial lll<lgeo rn the audi-
ence. Ho\1ev e1, lhe official ad3ud1cato1s, Dr 
Maldwyn Puce (the co111pose1 of the testp1ece, 
' Owam Gl3nd\\r " ), :\Iess rs Harold Hrnd and 
H orbert Bcnnctr, gave thou dems10n a' follows . 
1 Sla1th\' aire (N Tho1pe) 
2 Black DJ ke :'\I1lls (W Hallrnell) 
3 L uton (F :'1Iort1me1) 
4 Beoses o' -th' -Barn (W. Wood) 
5 Edge Hill L :'11.S, Liverpool 
(J A Green" ood) 
6 Bnghousc & Rastrwk (W H allnvell) 
The other competrng bands 11 eie Baxendale' o 
IV 01ks, Bentley ColheIJ, B1ckershaw Collier ics, 
BoJso, er Coll1er3, Cardiff Cor poi at1on T1 anspon, 
Covent15 ColbeiJ, E ccles Bo10ugh, Fauey Av1a-
t1ons Wo1ks, Ila1rn ell, Go1ton L NE R Wo1ks 
:'II1llll 01\ P ublic, Nelson, K e11 Haden Colliery: 
Pare & Daie, Sheffield T1ansport Department 
\Yrngateo Tempe1ance, Yorkshne Copper \V01ks' 
THE B B N GOLD :'\IEDAL 
11 h1ch 1s pl csented to the conductor of tho \\ m-
nmg band has been for11a1d ed to :'\'Ir Noel 
Th01pe \I 1th ou1 hea1 t1est congratula t10ns 'I1!11 s 
1s J\11 Tho1pe's second BB~ medal, he pie 
'10usly ha vrng conducted So11th Elms all & Fuck 
ley Collie1y when the:i \\On the Belle Vue Cham 
p1onslup 111 1922 
TH:l!; TRADE EXHIBITION 
" as "ell panomsed du11ng the day; among the 
fi,rms d1spla3rng then \\ales \\eie The Army & 
.Na\ y Supply .Stores, James BeeYer & Co, Ltd , 
Besson & Co , Ltd , Boosey & Hawkes, Ltd , 
Joshua Duck\\ 01 \h, L td , R S Kitchen, L td , 
J B Majeis & Sons, :'\Ia je1, & Harrison Quick 
fit Pubhshrng Co, Prnm1or :Niuswal Industnes, 
Thos. Reynolds, Selll & Sons, Ltd , R Smith & 
Co., L td , Tompkins & Son, The Umform 
Clothmg & Equipment Co , L td 
Throughout the day \\ e had a con.taut sheam 
of callm s at the 
B B.N. STALL, 
amongst them bemg :'\Iessrs J A G1eenwood, 
who brought honou1s to L1ve1pool bv stee11no-
the Edge Hill L YI S Band mto the p11ze list 0 
J J cnnmgs, \\ 1thout a band that da), but h~ 
told u• hB had been engaged to take Im ell 
Spungs to the Alexandra Palace; S Cope, of 
L ondon, \\horn \\ B "e1e glad to meet agarn J H 
'vYtlute, of :'11anchesto1, as ohee1y and full of 
musical wisdom as ovc1 . T East\\ ood, who a!,,0 
was without a band- when \\ill the bands realise 
that p1ofess1onal tu1t1011 1s desuable, even for 
fii st class bands ? W Smith, of London mak1n" 
f l ' 0 one o us iare v101ts to Belle Vue,-a busy mdn 
1s ~I1. Smith; Dems \~ i 1ght (of the B B C ) 
anx10uo to do the best he can for both the bands 
and the listenmg public; Da' 1d Aspmall, who, 
\\ e arn glad to ihea1, is no11 comfo1tablj settled 
at N ewark "he1e he is makmg a good band at 
Ransome & Mades' IV 01 k,, \\1th him H. P. 
Thacke1 , chauman of the band, ve1y rn 
ternsted 111 then "elfa1 e and p1ogrnss, James 
B11e1, "ho tells us he en -O) ed his t1 ip to 001 n 
\\all where he ad1ud1cated tho Bugle contest and 
\\as ag1eeably su1p11,ed at tho high standa;d of 
pla) mg 111 tho fii st ~ect10 n; H H Thomas, sec-
retary of the L eague of Bands' Assoc1at10ns and 
the L ondon & Hom e Counties' Associat10n, \\ho 
does a lot of \\ 01k 111 these t11 o 01gan1sat10ns, 
a lso F \V alde1, anothe1 Southern e11thu-
s1ast, J G Dobb1ng, ceducto1 of Cory 's 
IV01kmen, a \eI) old fuend \\horn \\e \\ere 
pleased to oee rn such good fo1m after his recent 
illness , J Cla1kso11, the tape expel t, \\ho knows 
e ''erybod) \I ho is anvbod y rn the band wodd-
also 1h1s son , Basil IV111dso1, of Oldham, who 
\I oulcl like to get hold of a band of trie1s, as ihe 
1s keen on contestmg, Tom Ka3, a fo1 mer sec1e-
ta1y of \Vrngates, and a rrood one too· R 
'
' 'h I c ' ' . 
'' i t " am, a so a fo1m e1 sec1eta1y of 'Vrngatcs, 
but now dorng well " 1th Thos R evnolds Senr & 
Sons , A 0 P earce, t he genial ai{d 'ery capable 
bandmaster of Black Dyke; J C D vson tho 
L ondon Yorkshueman, who has 111st1lled-No1the1n 
contestmg methods rnto tho Han1,ell Band and 
seve1 al others doll"n South, "1th hun R A. 
B1 a' rngton, the '\ell kno11 n seciela1) of Han well, 
H ~>fudd1man, the Anglo Scot, who never m1Sses 
B V. and ah\ ays rc ports a t the BB N stall 
beforo go111g an:y further , also his cous111, A H 
Muddiman, of Sou thampton, 11 ho has done good 
wo1 k fo1 the bands rn that d1st11ct, H Colhe1, 
the thard-workrng secretary of tille A 0 :YI F and 
the B C.:M , a real love1 of biass bands and 
bandsmen; Frank 011en, of the L ongs1ght 
Academ) of :'li usw, whoso pupils have \\on 
nume1ous pnzcs as a result of his tuition G H 
:'\Ierner, the Sheffield teacher and adiud1c~to1-he 
ought to be bus1e1 tillan ihe 1s, teachrng, H . 
Bennett, one of the thiee adiud1cators-h1s 
\Vellesley Colhe1 y Band ham done \\ ell this year 
J. Rutte1, of Stand1oh, glad to see he ha~ 
ieco\ eied f1om hi s illness, P Bullough, band 
master of Black10d-a regular caller T \Vhite, 
South Wales, who made a n apporntment to meet 
his son \\ho is dorng " ell as solo cornet of Rhyl 
D Reynolds, of the " Old Furn " - glad to hea{ 
that his mothe1 1s now convalescent afte1 he1 
se1 1ous illness, J Tu1 ton, bandmaster father of 
H Tm ton-ve1y enth usiastic and c~pable, J. 
Cotte11ll, solo cornet of Smallthorne Publw-only 
) ouug, but has already put 111 24 appearances at 
Belle Vue; IW Eastwood, bandmaster of 
Baxendale's, "ho have ordernd the Journal, Noel 
Tho1pe, whom we hea1 tdy cong1 atulate on his 
success with Sla-ithwa1te, accompan:1 mg h im was 
J Ste\'ens, of F1,1ckley-1t \\as wi th Cai Hon ::\Iarn 
and F11ckley M1 Thorpe \\on ibis previous Belle 
Vue Septembe1 contest , J Moss (late of Wrn 
gates) now of Baxcndalc' s, with h is son as assistant 
to him on cuphomum; J H Poa1 son, of T1m-
peileJ, who could do good fo1 a few young bands 
if they "ould give him a chance, cheery F 
:Yiort1mer, \\ho conducted Baxendale' s, B1 cke1 shaw 
and Lu ton at the contest-ih1s own band (Foden's) 
\\ e re playmg at the Glasgow Exh1b1l10n, F 
Beiry, bandmaster of B11ghouse & Rastuck, hero 
of many B V successes, Clifton Jones, solo cornet, 
B1 ckershaw- he has "had a bus~ time also with 
teachmg and adiud1catrng, \V Adamson, late 
bandmaste1 of Wrngates 111 then palmy days-
" hat memo11es B V must bung to him, IV1lfred 
Dollmg, bandmaster of the London band, \Vood 
Green Exceb101, accompan1cd by h13 good wife, 
\\ho is al so a brass band enthusiast, B. Goldsmith, 
of Romfo1d, and hi s son, both regular '1s1tors to 
this comest; 0 Thoma~ (composer of 
"Boadrnea," "Star of the Desert," "Caradoc," 
et,c) now domiciled 111 London , and hls wife, 
G H Bloo1, bandmaster of \Varsop :'\lam, budd-
rng up w1bh a band of ) oung lads, C Oglesby, 
\\ho has a p10m1s111g band 111 the Upton 
Y :'II W.A - a great enthusiast, "Wen lock Edge," 
our Sh1opsh11e co11espondent, who 1s causrng a 
great deal of speculat10n rcgardrng his 1dentll), 
Roi\ land Jones, cuphonwmist of Black Dvke, 
F I Moss, of Belper~h1 s 45th v1S1t; - A 
S\1 ettcnham, sec1etary of Baxendale's, w1t,h ibis 
usual 01 der for the Journal, W G1 a1 n, of Great 
Glen, still as enthusiastic as e'e1-he never misses 
Belle Vue, J A Hughes, the clever young band-
master of Blackburn's Steelwo1 ks, H Brooks, the 
celebrntcd cornetti t \\ho has had good experience 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws . OCTOBER 1, 1938 
111th many fhst-cla s~ bands, \\1th him J Kay, 
of Oldham, a fine eu ph om um plaje1, 11ho should 
do \\oil as a teaohe1, J. Thompson, of Leed s, a 
gieat cu thusrnst who 11 as mak1110- his 56th •1s1t 
to B V , J Sharpe, of H eanor, "7th another long 
1ec01d of 48 consecutl\e attendances, F Cowbu1n, 
secieta1y of Besses, who felt con fi dent that they 
\\ ould be rn the pnzes- glad to see l11s optimism 
\I as i ust1fied, also H Potts and N Snape, of 
tho same baud, H Bonnett, of SL. Denms, Corn 
\I all-pleased to make .his acquarntanco; also T 
Hubbatd, another enthusiast hom Cotm\ all, '01 
Roulston, of Swadlrn cote, an cve1 present with a 
long 10001 cl, J Albon, assistant bandmaste1 of 
Du nlop v\ 01ks, E Booth, bandmaster of Thornton 
and Cleveleys' Band, E . S. Carte1, of Luton, 
1>ho is dorng well among st the bands round 
L ondon, J A. Rdo:r, who used to play with Leeds 
Forgo and Rlack Dyke away back 111 the 80's -
he cannot keep away f10111 B.V., \Y Leather, of 
Emlc:y, a great enthusiast " 'ho must ha1e a long 
rnco1d of attendances, H Heap, of Man chester, 
a young man who knows a th Ing 01 t\\ o about 
band tr arnrng, rw Molyneux, secreta1y of Bentley 
Coll1e1y; W. Rutte1, of \V ar11ngton, A R 
Cla1ke, of Bnkenhcad; J Woodcock, of ·Some1-
cotes, H H W addmgton, Selby, A Green, 
Pat11c1oft, J Taylor, Stubbrn s , G Trngle, 
Castlefo1d, J. Eaton, Liver sedge; 0 Bu1gan, 
Sheffield, L Ab1am, t he Schoolmastei band 
toach or from Wcdmore, Somerset; J Young, of 
Eaglcy Mills Band , E A B11 tton of B111111ng-
ham , \Y Gaskell, sec1eta ry of the \v1g an Band 
Association-hope theH contest 1s a success, :'11 
:'11ileman, also of l'V1gan , J L eadbetter , of South 
por t, J :'\IcCrossan, of L 1ve1 pool, C H Wills, 
bandmaste1 of Kirkdale Public Band, Lne1 pool, 
.J as Oakes, the \ Varrrngton enthusiast, H 
Pollard, the celebrn tod t10mbo111s t of Bickcrshaw 
Collie1J Band; J Leem ing, Halifax, Tal :'\fouis, 
conductor of Rhyl Silve1, ''1th a p a tty of h is 
bandsmen; T H Beckwith of D vke W 
Tomlrnson , bandmastei of Dunlops, R · C 'stott, 
bandmastm, and R Smi th (euphonium) of Ossett 
Boro' ! E Yia1 trn Cheddle ton, a regula1 '1s1tor , 
H "arerng, Oswaldtwistle, "hose son is now 
pla:vrng soprano for Hai ton Colliery F Sykes, 
B_talybudge-a ve1y old caller , H Warnmg, a 
chonmastc1, wJ10 never fails to vJS1t B V 
"Dafydd," straight horn hi s J10liday rn Corn' 
wall; .F Vl' oodhead, and hi s \\1fc, horn .st 
Austell; J Akroyd, sec1etaI) of Todmorden; and 
many othe1s we oannot call to mrnd at the 
t im e of wutrng, but were vet) pleased to see, 
and hope to meet them on manJ moie occas10ns 
"ALEXANDER OWEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
:'\Ieso1 s Wught & Round, Hon, T1 easure1s, 
to ackno11 ledge iccc1pt, 
fol1011 rng donat10ns -
wi th thanks, of 
:'111 A s Godda1 d, :'\I1 l111 ow £0 2 
:'II t F s B1tchenor, BBC:'II , 
Ba1nsley 0 2 
'.I1 Pe1cy Bullough, Black10d 0 5 
:'\I1 J Smith, Lu ton 0 2 
M t :'Ii Snuth, Lu ton 0 2 
:'\Ii. J Ha111son, C1es\1ell 0 2 
Mi. G Hau1son , Bambe1 Budge 0 2 
.:Vh F Wo1den, Hurst G1ee11 D 1 
Mi. J . Turton, Ashton Ill M:akerfi cld 0 1 
Mi. H . Ashworbh Hope, ?\'Ia1 ston 
:'\Iagna 5 0 
beg 
the 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
£5 19 6 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
A perusal of the entries fot the Alexandra 
Palace contest lea,es me ashamed Apart from 
B1cke1sha\\, not a smgle comb1nat1011 travelled 
hom thrs vast area, with its multuude of bands 
I have hea1d it 1efened to as the "<l1stiesscd" 
a1ea, and no t 111dust11ally ! In the evolutio n of 
tho b1 ass barn.I mov ern ent, La11cash11 e, and par 
twulad) South 11est Lancashu e, 1\ eie eve r p11111e 
movers for piogress, but of late )ears ente1puse 
and enthusiasm have lost the n mcamng to the 
unmusical bandsmen that now make up many of 
the apologies for what should be "mus1Cal com-
b1nat10ns ' Out of 200 ent11es, the "hole of 
La ncash11 e sends eight bands Anyho11, "e did 
get a bit out of the B elle Vue contest, fourth 
and fif~h p11ze,, where-as \\e expected a fii st and 
second af ter hea1,rng the playrng Thern wern wme 
very fine pe1fo1rnances. 
The absence of Cad1shead P ublic from Belle V ue 
was ftequently mentioned I ha'e a ieport to 
hand from :M1 Ada11 (cha11111an), and Mr N 
Dale (hon sec ) to say that much expense is berng 
rncurred for new umforms and other equipment 
m 1eadmess fo1 an expectant bus) pe11od next 
year a111.l economy was necessary llavlng ful 
filled all comrru tmen b to ever) one's sat1sf act10n 
du11ng the piesent yea1, ano ther successful oea,on 
1s assurnd, and a 1oturn to the contest platfo1m 
is promised 
A letter from Widnes Subsc11pt1011 tells me that 
the c1v1c ibead, and the public a1 e well p leased 
\\1th the rapid p1og1ess of the band under M1 
N B Harpe1, a nd funhe1 suppo1t fo1 them 1s 
a ssu1 ed .An rn le1e~li111g event t hat would be 
rn t he band's mt,crest is likely to h ucL1fy. In 
all p1obab1ltty the ba,nd 1\11! iesume cou testrng 
next yeai Both the late M1 W Rimmer and 
:\I1 J A Greem\ ood had many happy times wi th 
IV1dnes and I \\Ould remmd tho p1esent offictals 
that :'lb G1eenwood's address can be found 111 
the advert. columns of the B B N 
The Viaduct Band, of Eailestown, I hea1 from 
"Tr umpete1 Bob," have had a ve1y good season 
(ba1 contest111g, " •Sub-Rosa"). They have agam 
the nucleus o f a fine band, with some p1om1srng 
soloists Havrng rncently hea1d them I c>i,n 
agiee This is another of the bands that, with 
the aid of the la te Jl.11 Runmc1, made this 
district the envy of all others Can I hope to see 
them as beforn? Have you got the ne\\ Journal, 
Clan y ! You will want 1t 
I hca1 Golborne Subscnpt1on rntend to compete 
at Stalybndgo. Tlus is a bit of enterpr i,e I 
would commend to othe10 lll the d1sn 1ct, who 
are fa? bettor placed for contestrng t;han tlus 
band Agarn the band welcomed home t ho all 
conquering Peter Kane a fter w1m11ng the \Vorld 
Champ1om;h1p We ll , the 1e is anothe1 \\Orld 
champ1onsh1p held yead y at London, and of 
morn 111te1est to bandsmen I hope to hear of 
the !:>and makrng it vheir amb1t1on 
Cheshire Lmes ( Warrrngton) contmue to please 
the spectators on the Eve1 ton Football F 1eld each 
Saturday This, togethe1 with then numerous 
engagements du1 rng the summer, hould keep 
them m good fo1m that could, with a bit 111010 
ambition, reflect itself on the contest platform. I 
10cently hea1 d about them enJO) rng themseh es 
on a band trip. Had 1t been to the Alexandra 
Palace (London) contest, it might have been more 
benefima I, 111 us10ally. 
:'\lay I offe1 my smceie congratulations to 
Brnkershaw on then pe1for111ancc at A P. aud 
nearly ieahsrng then ambition. Tho tiophy, e\er 
so elusive, almost found a home at the p it top 
They creaLed a sensat10n by mountrng the plat-
fo1m accompa111cd by Mr W Haydock, their 
own bandmastci. \Vhy, is then affa11 To his 
credi t he 10so to the oocas10n I unde1stand the 
prepaiat10n of tihe band fo1 t hi s contest was 
p1 act1cally rn his hands and he "111 have happy 
memories of the 1938 A lexandra Palace contest 
Another band \\ orthy of cong1 atulat1on am 
Sutton :'\Iano1 Colhory, who surprt sed several 
band,;; with good reputa t10ns at the F1eckleton 
contest. ::\Ii Jack Gaskell, an old stal" art, who 
d id son 1ee with " Besses " and Crosfield's, has 
done a g 1 eat deal for nh1s band, and the fir st 
p11ze will be some 10compcnse fo1 his hard wo1k 
I know all a• ail able space \\ 111 be iequued for 
the Belle Vue and London contests, so other 
bands \\ 111 be men honed next month Do not 
fot geL '" igan and Stalybndge con tests 
SUB-ROSA. 
ALEXANDRA PALACE 
NATIONAL BAND FESTIVAL 
FODEN'S STILL UNBEATEN 
The Xat10nal Band Festival, held at the 
Alexandra Palace, London, on SatLtiday, Sep-
te111be1 24th, "as a tte nded b) a much largc1 
nu mbe1 of people than \\ere p1 eoent at last 
)Car's e'ent '.lhe \\eathe1 11as fine and 1\a1m 
during the g' eate1 pa1 t of tho day and, for 
tunatel), ~he ra111 did not ar11ve until the 
con~ests held in the grounds had almost finBhed 
Out of tho hLtgo enh y actually 184 band s competed 
111 tho ton sections 
The te stpiece 1n the Champ10nsh1p Sect10n was 
:\-Ii Petey Fletche1 's " Epic Symphony " and 
Foden's :'\Iotor \Yorks, conducted by :'111. F. 
:'11 01t1me1, 1cta111ed the champ1onsh1p 111th a per-
formance that "as almost perfect 
RESULTS 
CH~L\:'l~PIONSHIP SECTION. 1, Foden's 
:\Io tor l'i od<s (F :'.Iort uner), 2, B1cke1sha\> Col 
l 1er1cs (W Ha5 dock), 3, Black Dyke Mills (W 
Halliwell), 4, Bosses o' th' Bain (W Wood) 5 
B lackhall Colliery (:\' Tho1 pc) Al so compet~d~ 
B axonda le's V\'01k•, Carlisle St S tephen's Ores-
\\ ell Colhe1y, Crystal Palace, Enfield Centia l, 
Ha1rn ell, Hai ton Colliery, I1 well Spungs, Luton, 
:'lfot1opolitan IV_oiks, :Yior11s :'\Iotors, :'1-funn & 
Fclton' s \Vo1ks, Rushden Temperance .Scot tish 
C '.V Socie ty, Sheffield Tianspoit Adi ~d1cators 
'>>fessrs H Bennett and F 'Vrwht. Rofo10c Mi 
H Geehl 0 ' -
GRAND SHrnLD SECTION 1, St Dcnms 
(C H Baker), 2, Ciagbead Collic1y (J Smith) 
3, Edge Hill L :'II & S , Liverpool (J A Green' 
wood), 4, S\\ an\\ 1ck Col li e11es (F Skidmo1e) 
5, Ystalyfe1 a Town (E J Evans) Also cou; 
pctcd- Ba11011 Sh1p:ya1d, Bolso\e1 Colliei:y, 
Brancepeth Coll1e1y, Ca1d 1ff Oo1po1al!on Tran s 
po1t, Coxlodge Ins~1tute, C1ookhall Colliery 
Dunlop Works, Faney Aviat10n W01ks, Flockto~ 
United, Great Cent.al & Metropolitan, Ho1den 
Coll1e1J, Ho1 &h am Bo1ough, Raunds Temperance 
Rhyl S1 lve1, Sdks1\orth Colliery , Tullis Russell: 
Wallsend U111ted Colhe11es, \V ood G1 ocn Exccl-
s10r, Y o1ksh11 e Coppe r \Vo1ks Ad311d1cato1s. 
D1 R Maldwyn Puce and Mr J J311e1 
JUNIOR CUP, " A" SEC'l'ION 1, No1thflect 
Stiver (E S Cai te1) , 2, Shildon L N E R (T W 
Collrnson), 3, Hull 011 & Cake :YI11ls (c° S 
Moon), 4, Newb1ggm Colliery (J Faulds) 5 
Back worth Coll1011es (G Ram sden ) Also ~om' 
peted-Blaenga1 \\, But terle) 's Co 's Ambulance 
~anal Iro1rn,01ks (ShrpleJ), Crojdon Bo10ugh: 
Bdmonton, E11th B11t,1sh L egion, John Dicken-
son's :'111lls (Apsley), Llanelly, M elmgri ffi th, N e" 
castle Co1porat1on Ti ansport, R11gby Steam Shed, 
Snibston Colhe1y, South Moo1 Collie1y, S tanton 
I10m\orks, Y1ewsley & West Diayton . AdJud1 
cato1·s :'l>fess1s H C. Hrnd and F. Rogan 
JUNIOR CUP, " B" SECTION 1 Noith 
:'l>f1ddlcsex (~ C. Dyson), 2, .1!'1shponds '(Busto') 
BL (H S P err3) ; 3, North Seaton (W S 
Bond), 4, Starnes U111ted Temperance (\V J 
Sande1 s) , 5, Soham Com1 a des (F J. Talbot) 
Also competed-Ai mad ale Public, Burnhope Col 
lie ry, ~unfe1ml111e To\\n, Hayes & Hailrngton , 
John T hompson's \Yorks, L eyton Borough, Lu ton 
Public, L ycett :'\I1os1on, R eadrng Sp11ng Gaidens 
She11ngham Tempe1ance, S1dmouth Town, South'. 
ampton Alb10n, St1ood :YI1ss1on Te, er sal Col!IerJ 
Y 01ksh11 e Transport. Ad;.ud1~ato1 s ~>fessrs A' 
H Yould and A H i\Iudd1man 
JUNIOR SHIELD, "A" SECTION (1) 1 
Griff Col11cry (F W Locke1), 2, Easrng ton "001' 
J10ry (N Thorpe), 3, Rocheste1 City (H Laycock) 
4, Ske1' en (C Joneo) Also competed-Bos' 
combe, Chislet Colliery, Drnnmgton Marn Col-
he1y, Glastonbu1y To\\n, Grangewood Silver 
M1ddlew1ch CeMenary, Mo11 1son & Busty Co!'. 
he11es, Ogmore Valley, Pontycymmer Town, Rad 
chffe Bo1ough, Romfo1d Borough, Ryhope Col-
lie1y, Sahsbu1y City, Tredegar Wo1kmen's. 
Adiud1eators :'liessr s G W Cave and J. 
Boddi cc 
JUNIOR SHIELD, "A," SECTION (2): 1, 
S" rndon G WR (J G Aldel) 2 Cockerton (C 
Shutt), 3, ""est London (A Ash'c1dft), 4, Bi shop'~ 
Stoitfo1d BL (A J Ashpole ). A lso competed-
Aldbourne, Askelll, Bald11m's !Workmen Brad-
well , Umted, Diayton BL, Eynesbury' & St. 
N eot s, Garlrnge, Krng' s Lynn To11 n Lambeth 
Bo10ugh, St Styi;h1an's, Vaiteg, \Vest 'Hartlepool 
Old Opcratw AdJud1cato1s. Mess1s. G. W. Cave 
and J Bodd1 ce 
JUNIOR SHIELD, " B " SBC'l'ION (1) 1, 
B la111a & D1st11ct (J Prnbeit), 2, Bcclcsfield (G 
H Futh), 3, Hetton (G Sco101), 4, S11anw1ck 
Collieues J1111101 s (R Li ttle) Also competed-
Avelo), Bnstol St J()hn Ambulance, Chatteus 
Town, Cwm Town, Dereham BL , Dodworth, 
Hun wick, K1b\\ 01 th, Letchwo1 th 'rown No1 w1ch 
Lads' Club, Os,\estrJ Excel&101, PJ11lad~lph1a Col-
liery, Por t Talbot Town, Shotton Model Ad]u" 
d1cato1 s M essrs T East " ood and A. S Grant. 
JUNIOR SHIELD, " B " S.l!:CTION (2) 1 
Wood house (H Cook), 2, Uxb11dge & H1!1111gdo~ 
(H J Ease)), 3, Elland (N Crnmpton), 4, Aber-
carn We lfarn (T. :'\1o1 gan) . Also competed-
Branksomc & Pa1kstDno, Bromley Bo1oug h Bude 
Town, Caterham, G1eat Bent ley, High ~r;combe 
Exce lsior, N e,1 bu1J Town, Northampton Town, 
Sno1\don Colliery, ·Stamford 'r own, Turner 's Hill 
and Vi' orth, \Vest Stanley Town AdJ ud1cator s : 
:Messrs T Eastwood and A S Gian t. 
JUNIOR SHIELD, " C " SECTION (1) 1, 
Pdlowell (H. Amb1ey); 2, R edhill Town (R H C 
Young), 3, Horley Town (H Cooper); 4, Reep 
ham (E T Ruffles) Also competcd-Calne To" n, 
C1cwkorne, GIJ nn Vivian Mrners' i\>f1ss10n 
(Deal), B eacham & D1st11ct, Hereford City, Hooe 
Village, Hoo St Werburgh, Leatherhead Town 
Mallrng To11 n, Okehampton Bornugh, Rarnhau; 
WM C, Sh1ewton, Sunny B1011 Colliery 
v\"roughton & D1stuct, \Vroughton Silver Ad iu ' 
d10ators. Mess1s. IV Nuttall and D Asprnall 
JUNIOR SHIELD , " C " SECTION (2): 1, 
Drybrnok & D1st11ct (C F :'\'[eek); 2, Ch.a th am 
Borough (J L ewis); 3, Cuencester (G Church-
man), 4, 1\Yoodfalls Jumor s (A Green) Also 
competed-B1sley B oys' School, Ilornchurch 
LC C Children's Homes, N ew Ealrng, Radlett, 
Royston To1>n, 2nd South East Essex Co BB 
'l'hur1ock Jumors, \Va1 ebam Town , Well111g• c 1; 
(Some1set) Town Adiud1cators: Mess1s W 
Nuttall and D Asprnall 
THE B B N GOLD :MEDAL, 
"h1ch 1s a \1 a rded each year to the bandmaster of 
the pr1ze-wmn111g band 111 the Champ1onsh1p 
Sect10n agaltl goes to Mr F Mo1t1mo1, and we 
offe1 to hlln and tho members of Fod en's Band 
ou1 hea1 nest congratulations This 1s the eighth 
ocoas1on this !:>and ha\ e won tho ohamp10nsh1p 
trnph) 
We had a constant stieam of oallers at 
THE B B.N. STALL, 
\I hero we agam met a laige numbe r of our old 
f11onds and custome1 s, and had tho pleasu10 of 
makrng the acquarntancc of many 110\1 ones 
A ltoget her \\ e had a very busy and happy day 
Mr REG PURN:l!;LL, orgarnser of East 
Compton BL contest, \Hi tes: "I should like to 
point out that the confin ed sect ion qua1 tettes will 
be for the class of bands that compete 111 the 
second-sectton Bndg\\ ater 01 sect10n three at Fa1r 
foi d. V{e arn hopmg that th is Will encourage 
bette1 entnes. Of course, bands that compete 
m thts sect ion wil l not be allowed to compete 111 
sect10n four, 1\ h1ch will be open to tho standa1 d 
of bands t h at compete rn section one at Budg 
water, 01 sections one and t\\O at Fa11fo1d \\ o 
have cul out the an-vaue scct1011 tlus yea1 to 
rnclude tho extra qua1 tetLe Othe1 sections will 
be for J un101 s up to 16 years and tho slow melodJ 
(open) contest There must be six entries rn each 
section , 01 no third puzes Please let us ha\ e 
) our cntnes eady " 
:'\I t ROBERT KNOTT 
(Solo Ttombone, Foden ' , Band) 
:'\fr Robe1t Knott commenced pla.1 rng Lhe 
cornet at the age of 11 unde1 the able tiimo n 
of hto fa the r, M1 Dame! L. Kno tt. Robert did 
not like this 111st1umen t and, aft.er a fc11 months, 
tu1 ned hi, atte11t1on to Lhe teno1 trombone 
His p1ogre,, a t t1acted tho attcnt10n of :'111 
J A G1ce1rnood, and he assisted many band, 
"h1ch 1\e1e undo1 that teachei's mst1ucl10n, 111-
cludrng PenKeth Ta nne t), Dick K ell's, and 
Hailand & Wolff's 
:'II1 K nott's fosr band "as Hollrn" ood Publ ic 
but after t1\o :i ca1s he hansfell ed hi s affection~ 
to Sha\\, a famous Lancashire band, and \\a• 
ent1usted \\1th the second trombone At 17 jears 
of age he took command as pllnc1pal t10111 
bone, and ietarned t hat pos1L10n until he accepted 
the 1m 1tat1on to JOlll Foden's Motor \Yorks' 
Band, b'o ) eats later, as solo ist 
l\11 K nott had tho d istrnchon of ass isting the 
famous Besoes o'-th' Barn and \I as a pla:1mg 
membe1 of the famous Besses quartette H e has 
an unbroken rcco1d as ti om bone soloist " 1th 
Foden's and t he d1stlllction of ha, 111g pai-
t101p ared 111 cver.1 contest of note, mcludrng the 
th1cc Champ1onsh1p conte,ts at Delle Vue 1.Man 
chester) \I hen \1111 n1n g the Cup outright H e also 
holds six medals fo1 the Champ1011sh1p Sect10n a t 
the Crystal Palace M1 KnoLt has a 111de expe11-
ence of 01chest 1 al and cho1 al \\ ork, havrng beer. 
connec ted with the N oith Staffs Sy mphom 
01 ch es ti a for some cons1de1 able time · 
Much morn could be w1nten rn reo-ard to :'II1 
Knot t'> man.1 successes \\ 1th his mst~ ument, -but 
hts long ex pe11 cncc a s soloist rn E ngland's piem1er 
baud speaks for itse lf He has man) admnero 
a11d f11ends, all of \\horn "1sh him long l ife and 
happrness \\ Hh man) more J ears of playrng 
C J T 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
-As I \' 11te these notes many of my bands are 
p1 epaung for Dhe London contos[ 
Ha1ton Coll1e1y 11 tl l ha\ e made the JOurne' 
to A P "i th g1 eat cxpcctat10ns I am pleased t;) 
report the) ha\ c had a fan season, unde1 Band-
master :'11athe1, and a 11ttle luck at London will 
ensure them a11othei good season rn 1939 Sec-
10ta1y Athe1ton 1s hoprng to be bu., h) the end 
of the ) ea1 
S t. Hilda Coll1e1.1 have had some good ;cnaage 
ments rh1s season with Bandmaster Brow~ 111 
char ge, but t he contest st and does not <eem to 
d1a\\ them No1\, Secieta1y \Vood, can ) 'ou not 
fo lio" the example of your predccesso1 s 1\ ho mane 
such a g1eat name 111 the brass hand \\Odd? 
Boldon Colhet) arc st ill ioggrng along under 
Bandmaste1 Fo1 d A fe\\ pa1 adcs have been 
attended, a ioo one local contest, but I fee l ,u1e 
the) \\Ou lcl do much bette1 1f they followed up a t 
a fe " mo10 loca l contest s ''VJ1y not go 1n fo 1 
the nm\ J 0111 na l and get 1t '' orkcd up for next 
) ea1 ? 
Sou th :'lloor Colliery ha\ e been \ety busy play 
rng at the N e11 castle football matches and 111 the ~ew cast lc Stud io they ga • e a prog1 ~mme The 
band officiated at a t\\ o da) s' cricket match a t 
South :\Ioor, bes1deo preparmg for Alexandra 
Palace N 011, Sec1eta1) Da H son, remembe1 the 
11011 Journal 
.Y1o111son Coll1e1 .\ ha' e been vCi y quiet this 
season, no local contests, -..et tillei can attend 
L ondon Ono conte,t pe1 } ea1 11111 not gee the 
band back the name they used to have 
Bu1nhope Coll1e1.1 have had then· pro :'l'.[1 
Jack Bodd1ce, fo1 a few lessons on the A P test-
p1ece, and had 26 10hoa1sals rn one month :'\f 1 
Jack J ohnoon, the11 bandmaste1, 1s a p arnstakmg 
conducto1, and I feel sure the band "ill soon be 
up to the standa1 d of a few years ago 
C1ookhall Coll1e1j have had some good eno-ao-e 
ments Since then victory at :'\'fa:y Belle 0V~e 
unde1 Bandmaste1 Stobbs. 'l'heJ \\ 111 also hav~ 
attended t he London contest to try and wrn the 
Grand Shield I hope !;they have succeeded 
Consett have been ve1) quiet srnce Belle Vue 
(J ulj) " "est Stanley iourne:1 ed to London for 
the11 fit st attempt; a pity these two combmat10n, 
do not go in fo1 more local contests. 
Ravenswonh Colhe1 y competed at Skcgness 
contest and~ seou red thud prize, under Bandmaste 1 
Ta) !or JS ext season, ~>fr Elliott vou will be 
debaned at many local contests. ' i learn that 
the band \\ 1thd1 ew from A P contest 
Ouslon E Pit Band compered at the Fatfield 
contest, unde1 Bandmaster \Va1 d bu t failed to 
ca tch tho : udge's ea1 K eep 0;1 trying. Get 
t he nm\ Journal and be p1 epa1ed for the 1939 
season 
\Vall send Colliery received a fe\\ lessons from 
:'\>fr G Ha11 k111s fo1 the London contest N 011 
Secietary Ogden, why not get the ne11 J ournal 
and attend a fe1\ mo1e local contests to b11ng ~ou 
back lo 1933 >and 1934 standard ? 
Chopwell Collie1y have had a good season both 
at engagements and contests Bandmaste1 Dixon 
has made a \\Onderful 1mp1ovement here, and I 
fancj they "11! \\ant some beating next eason 
A ' Cl) pleasing band comest took place a t 
Fa tfi eld 011 September 10th, 111 connection 111th 
the Flo\\ er Sho" The entrJ "as the largest, I 
be[ie,c, f01 an outdoor contest 111 the Counb of 
Du1ham fo1 years Everybod) seemed "ell sati, 
fiod with the playmg, and the a1\ ards by :'\Ir. 
Teasdale, the adiud1caL01, appeared to g1vo 
general sat1sfact1011 Thirteen bands competed 
S H & W R Sh1pi aid (Wall send) are st.andrng 
1\cll Scc1eta1y Do1\ son 1nfo1ms me they have 
had nead3 a full percentage at rnheasals all this 
) ca1, so It 1s no \\ onder they have one of the 
best bands 111 the Nor th. Th ey \\ ere unablo to 
compete at London, 0\1 mg to au engagement and 
to add to the 11 d1sappowtment the enaag~ment 
\\as postponed to a \\eek later 0 
Bulladon, under Bandmaster \Yelch \\ere 
a\\ arded fi rst pi ize a t Fatfield <:ontost,' but if 
rumour be ti ue the fon1 specials for soloists ate 
no\ no11 111 the hand; a poor game, 1f this is so 
Ne\\Castle T1ansporL \\Ill have made the journov 
to L ondon undor tho evergreen :Mr Chas IWau:f, 
the popula1 adiudieator, and expect to be back 
ll1 sect10n t\\ o fo1 next year 
Coxlodge, No1th Seaton, Newbiggrn, Back1101th 
along with many mo1e will have competed 11.: 
London, and I hope to give 11 good report of the 
results m ffi) ue xt notes PETRONIUS 
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WRIGHT AND RoEND's BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1938. 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
As a new contributor to our \•aluable paper, 
in place of "Roamer," who has resigned his 
position owing to illness, I look to all bands to 
send me their monthly notes ·as usu·al. 
50io ab LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (&MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
coR!'l°e'f PUBLlSHED BY WRIGHT 1* ROUND. 34. ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
My first note is to offer my congratulations to 
Black Dyke on the ir meritorious rendering at 
.Edie Vue. _I am sure it was a very near thing, 
.as only a pomt separated them from Slaithwaite. 
Also I must congratulate Brighouse & Rastrick 
<Jn being in the prizes after drawing the dreaded 
No. 1. I am sure Black Dyke will do better 
.at A.P., the result of IYhich will be known before 
Iny notes are read. 
QUICK MARCH "'OLYMPIA" 
The West Riding Association contes·t will take 
place on October 29th at Yeadon. "Undine" 
and " Recollections of Balfe " have been chosen 
as testpieces for secoad and ~hird sections, respec-
tively. .Before t his is in print the grading of the 
bands IYill ham taken place and all will be 
notified, so that nothing will be left undone to 
make th is contest another popular success. 
Annley & Wortley, h av ing finish ed a good 
.season with engagements, are " all out" for 
Yeado!l conlest. ~Ir. Fieldhouse is a good man 
and will get results if t'he men will back him up. 
Bradford City have a good band ·and the per-
sonnel is much the ·same as last year, with the 
exception of an Eb bass playe r who has resigned 
owing to sickness 'in the family. However, ~'Ir. 
Gr-ace soon filled his place. One of his old bass 
players, \\'ho !had been playi ng with Howarth, 
Jias returned. I am sorry they did not enter for 
A.P., as t hey played very well in their initial 
performance in the championship. I hope to hear 
them at Yeadon. 
Bramley Friendl y are now defunct. The •in-
;;truments and trn.iforms :have goue to pay off the ir 
debts. I am very sorry, but the writing was on 
the \\-all twelve months ago when you wore adver-
tising for a bandmaster . You had a good young 
felloll' there who woLLld have pulled you together; 
but it is too la-te now. 'V'hat was the oldest band 
in England is no" · no more. 
Gu·iseley haYe finished the &eason'.s engagements 
.and are now knocking the edges off " Recollec-
tions of Balfe " for Yeadon contest. Trv some ~ectional rehearsals, ~Ir. Stevenson, and- I am 
sure you will be in the prize list. 
Horsforth ha've had a good l'ist of engagements 
.and also tried a contest or two. I heard them in 
Horsforth Hall Park, and Uhe change Mr. Sykes 
has wrought is greatly I1oticeable. 
L eeds Model are a consistent band as t he 
success at Skegness contest showed. They entered 
for A.P., but I h€ar t hat they will not be attend-
ing. What a pity, -as you have the right men 
in Mr. Sidebottom, ~Ir. Goy, and his assistant, 
Mr. Whi ting. I hope to hear you at the Associa-
tion contest. 
Stourton are another go-ahead band, and ~Ir. 
Wilkinson kno\\'s how to get the best out of his 
men. Another band entered fol' A.P., but again 
" Dame Rumour " says they will be .absentees. 
Is •it the testpiece that is keeping tJhem a way ? 
Saltaire have tried hard all this year for prizes 
.at contes·ts. They "-on the championship of Har-
roga te Association in April, but success eluded 
them till they t ried again at Dewsbury where 
t hey gained first in selection, second in the march 
.and medals for conductor and euphoniLtm. ·well 
done! ~Ir. Hall'ley. 
L ee ds Ci ty ·are ha,·ing a revival of cnthuoiasm, 
.as I am told they ·are hard at work for Yeadon 
cont€st and intend to make their presence felt; 
so look out, you third-section bands. 
Yeadon Old are hampered by shift work, hav-
ing about ten members working overtime or on 
nigh ts The conductor is also on night shift, 
alternale weeks, but his assistant, 11'1:r. Hargreaves, 
is a good understudy, .and if the men will only 
give him the suppo1·t they give to Mr. Jackson, 
Y eadon will once more be a force to be reckoned 
with among ·tho first-scctio11 bands of the 'Vest 
Riding Association. The band ·attended the 
funeral of their promising boy cornettist who di ed 
at the early age of seventeen. At the request of 
his parents the band did not play. They are also 
troubled with " teet.hitis," .a s two of their members 
are in rhe dentist's hands. I want to hear you at 
Y eadon contest w'h.en I hope to ·have a word with 
you, J!l' . Jackson, WEST RIDER. 
READING & DISTRICT 
The band season just closed has been, generally 
speaking, a fair one, the number of paiid engage-
ments has not yet, however, re.ached the point 
they formerly did, owing to the fact that previous 
to the introduction of tho National Insurance 
scheme, the various friendly societies each .held 
their o\\·n annu·al iestiYal. Again the number of 
flower ·shows engaging bands has fallen off con-
6iderably. The la tter is -said to be due to t h-0 
provisions of the e ntertainment tax. There ·have 
been additional band contests .at Wokingham, 
Read ing, and Kidlington in Oxfordshire, each 
with very limited entries, ·and, unfortunately, 
5mall attendances, mostly foiends of the competing 
band s. 
A feature of the contesting Beason has been 
t he popularity of " Recollections of Balfe " .and 
"\Vayside Scenes," which must have reached a 
record for oue firm' s publications since the war. 
The former 1s the test for ·the first-section bands 
.at the R ead ing Band Festival on Saturday, Oct. 
29th, when I am informed there is likely to be 
.a r ecord entl·y for this section, owing, no doubt, 
to the fact ·that the testpiece ap·peals to so m any 
bands, and prov.ing th.at the public do like to 
1-iear melodious music at contests. · 
R eading Temperance Military gave a " 1·eq uest" 
programme in the Forbury Gardens, on Sunday, 
September 4th, which evoked well-deserved 
.applause. ~Ir. Gudgin, bandmaster, and the band 
.arc to be congratulated on the great improvement 
display€d since his appoinment. 
Spring Gardens have done very well under 
'Bandmaster G. E. Watkins, •and likewise the 
Citadel S.A. Band tmder M r . Parker. Each has 
shared the Town Council engagements during the 
season. 
MANCH ESTER & DISTRICT 
The great Belle Vue contest has come and .gone. 
The wonderful performances of the world's best 
bands will ever remain fresh in the minds of the 
great critical ·audience t·hat ,assembled in the 
King's Hall. The general ;playing was thrilling, 
. an.cl .every band was W€ll •applauded. It was 
ev ident that the best bands :had ·acquired a sym-
pathe tic understanding of the piece, for they 
sounded l ike human org.ans, their flexible tonal 
qualities ·and colouring were charming. The 
art~stic phrasing and rhythm were beautifully 
designed. 'Vhat lovely ihorn playing there was 
in the majori ty of the bands; i t was a pity that 
u1 a few of the bands some soloists let their zeal 
ou twe igh their judgment. .Some of the trombone 
trios lacked sympathy, Bome of the players 
forcing their notes in stead of getting a rich, 
harmonic blending. 
!'Well, 1;0 the contest. It was a strange coin-
cidence that four of the le tter "B " bands should 
follow each other .at the start. Brighouse opened 
the event in good style with a characteristic per-
formance which 1impressed the audience, and it 
did not f.ade out of the minds of the discriminators 
at the close of the contest. 
Bi ckersh·a"' Colliery followed with a good per-
formance, but by no me·ans equ.al to their startling 
playing at last year'.s event. 
Baxendale's g.ave a good gener.al · rendering of 
the piece with many .nice effects, but not effective 
enough for a prize. 
Besses-o' -th ' -Barn opened· well .and captivated 
the audience. Their performance \\'as thrilling, 
giving u·s a beautiful display of rh ythmical and 
ton.a1 contrasts and a Tight harmonio blending of 
parts. A performan ce for the judges to 
remember. 
New Haden Colliery gave us a fair performance. 
P.arc & Dare (who dare say they did ,pot give 
us a good performance 1) : They got ·a girod recep-
tion and gave 'a nice •interpr·et·ation; a coming 
band, ·and .I ·hope they dare to come again. 
Milnrow Public (a band that won't let them-
selves crumble aw·ay) pl,ayed exceedingly well. 
'l'heir interpretation was convincing witih good 
.phrasing and style that was interesting. 
Fairey's Aviation Works: Their previous flying 
success ·a.t Belle Vue commanded .attention, •and 
t hey gaYe us .a nice performance for ·a first cham-
pionship effort. 
Edge Hiil ·L.M:.S.' s opening charmed everybody. 
Their charactei-istic .rendering of the piece was 
impressive , ·and time, tone, tune oand rhythm 
were excellent. Another for the judges to 
remember. 
Eccles Borough w01·ked hard to keep up their 
reputation. They .g·ave us a good performance. 
Their soloists were pleasing. 
Sheffield Transport pleased the audience with 
·a ni ce performance which contained many artistic 
touches, but waves of untLtnefuln ess !here ·and 
there. 
Coventry Colliery ,arc a band of great promise. 
Their performance revealed good train ing. 
Black Dyke's golde n tone was noticed in the 
opening chords. 'l'heir precision was definite .and 
the rhyt hmical details were in keeping with the 
character of the music. The whole band made 
the music live and they gave us •another u·nforget-
·able performance. First up to now. 
Bolsover Colliery are consistent triers at Belle 
Vue. The,ir performance gained them many 
admirer·s in a keen, critical 'audience. 
Han well (and well t.hey played): There was 
mueh to be admired in their ·performance that 
had plenty of good points, but ·a little unfortunate. 
The lrnwly-organised Town Band of Newbury 
took part in the National F estival, and is making 
good progress •under Bandmaster P. G. Dyson . . 
'.rhcy have been regularly engaged in the Victor•ia 
Park, Newbtuy, during t.he ·summer, where the 
new band stand, presented by Councillor Burns, 
has been a great asset and is JTIUch .appreciated. 
The ir last engagement was at the L.C.C. Sana-
torium, " Pinewood," Wokingham, on Sunday, 
18th September, w:hen the programme submitted 
gave mu·ch pleasure to all. 
Hungerford 'l' own organised a band contest in 
conn ection with the .annual carnival on behalf of 
'funds for the Roy.al Berks & 8avernake Hospj.tals. 
T he contest pro,·ed successful , though the entries 
were affected by another contest iheld .at Reading 
the same day. Results of Mr. Yould's adjudica-
t ions are given ~lsewhere. 
Nelson are a lovely toned band. They gave a 
captivating ,performance, ·and their soloists did 
J1ot exaggerate, but .pl·ayed with artistic expression. 
Another to be taken into ·accou·nt. 
W·ingates Temperance, the band that Ylr. 
Rimme r made famou s. They .had everybody's 
good wishes and their performance was com-
mendable, jf not outstanding. 
Bentley Colliery have mad some .hard knocks at 
contests, but have nev.er been knocked out. They 
gave ·a nice performance that was well received .. 
L .N.E.R. (a local ban d that may become the 
Dyke of Manchester). There w0as much to be 
admired tin their performance, but dass will tell. 
At the annual Briti&h Legion Rally, R.M. 
College, •Sandhunit, Sunday, September 4th, the 
Iollowrng bands took part for the Berkshire 
Coluf:Dn: Sandhurst S.P. (Mr. F. J. Bennellick), 
Wokrngham Town and B.L. (Mr. T. W.hittle). 
For the Su.rrny and Rants.: Guildford Military 
(~r .. C. ·L. Gu•iver), Alders'hot B.L., Chertsey & 
D1stnct .()fr. Barnes), Camberley B .L. Mili tary 
(:Mr. A. T. Johnson) . This parade brought a 
record number of L egionaries and public. 
Other b.ands who havi:: reported a good season. 
are: Ard.rngton & Lockrnge, Blewbury, Walling-
ford , D1dcot, 'Val t ham St Lawrence Maidenhead 
'l'own ~rnitary, Sou·th Berks. S.P.; -Shinfield & 
Thr~ ~Ide Cross, Pangbourne, Goring & S., and 
8onnrng, 
Reading Band F estival , October 29th: From 
all that one can learn in adv•ance, it is expected 
t hat at least some t_hirty ba~1d~ will take part in 
this popula.r Berkslure meetrng, where ·all classes 
of hands are catered for , this rnsult notwithstand-
ing that .the · ban imposed by the J .... & H. C. 
Association is still in force. ROY AL OAK. 
Yorkshire Copper (.a I1ew progressive band). 
Their geneml ·performance was full of artistry 
and very pleasing. More -0xperience will tell the ' 
t ale. 
Cardiff Corpomtion Transport l'evealed ·another 
good band. Up to now there has not been one 
bad performance. 
S1'aithwaite began· as if they meant to win. 
Thero was ·a be·autiful ring in their opening 
chords. Tone rich and flexible, and their soloists 
had a gr·ip of their parts. Trombones rich in 
blend, both in trio .and decorative part playing. 
Everything artistically treated; an -0xceedingly 
good performance. 'Vhat about this performance 
and Dyke'81 · 
Lu·ton, last to play, but not least. Their open-
ing commanded attention. They haTe ·a fine tone 
and know how _to use it. Their soloists were good 
a~d kepi w1thm boui;ids. Trombones pleasing in 
tno. .Altogether their performance was .a good 
clos ing one and _one to make the judges go through 
their notes agam. I fancy Dyke, Besses, Slaiith-
waite, Edge Hill, Kelson, and •Luton. 
It was .now Mr. F. P •arker's tu·rn to play his 
part. In a terse speech he said he was delighted 
with the day's proceedings and he thanked all 
the bands for the important part t'hey had taken 
in ma.king the contest such a huge success. H e 
then called on Mr. J. H . Iles, who was followed 
by remarks by t.he ad.iLtdicators. Th e results are 
gi,'en in the special Belle Vue report. 
I hear there •is a good entrv for t·he contest 
tha t is to . be .held at Stalybridge on Saturday, 
Octobe r 29th. It ts to be hoped that a ll bands-
men in the Yicini ty will attend in their thous·ands. 
There \Yill be plenty of room for them and we 
want to encourage these winte r contests all over 
Hie country to keep bandsmen ·in teresLed. 
There was a carnival and march contest he ld 
at Chorlton-cum-Hardy recently, but only two 
bands turned up. Trafford Park Publi c gave ·a 
very fin e performance and were a\\·arded the first 
prize. (They in tended to compete at )'[atlock, 
but their entry was too late.) Chorlton-cum-
Hardy •also played .a good performa nce •and got 
the wcond p1,ize. I would like to see this band 
conrn to the fron t, as there is plenty of money 
waiting for them if they will go out and play 
for rt. 
J1:ust deal with local news in my next .repor t. 
NOVICE. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
Regardi~1g Belle Vue contest, on September 
5th, I . arr~ved .at this ;historic place prepared for 
any th rng m th e nat ure of a surprise •and to be 
candid, I got it. To begin with, it was a' rather 
sensational draw, as •i t .is not often that four 
fallcied bands like Brigholl'be, Baxendale' s, Bicker-
sha w .and B esses are dra\\'n to open a contest. I, 
for one, was not very much impressed by any of 
thesi:: four b.ands, but I will say this, that, in my 
opm1on, Bn~house. \rnre the. best. I was really 
very much disappomtcd by Brnkershaw 's perform-
ance, thBy appeared to be badly afflicted with 
stage fnght, a ye1·y bad malady, one t hat ~s 
difficult to account for wi th the pl.ayers they have. 
I have seen similar happenings before at many 
a contest. 
Black Dyke: What a great band; reall y grand 
-a human organ. A performance full of colour 
with love}y -tone; from the start 1o the finish they 
left nothrng to be desired. Beyond a ·sli"'ht mis-
hap, it was a performance that will long be 
remembered. Undoubtedly Dyke are the most 
consistent band that ever moun ted a contest plat-
form. I should like to congratulate ~fr. Noel 
Thorpe who piloted the winners, Slaithwaite. He 
is 110 stranger t o being on the top at Belle Vue. 
I well remember his success with Frickley Colliery 
lll 1922. I do not think this band came near Dvke 
in their playing. Perhaps their readi ng of "the 
pi ece suited Dr. Price. 
Besses played a n·ice band and I fancied them 
for one of the a\\·ards. 
I had the pleasttre of .hearing Nelson Hand 
and a real . good performance it was. :Many per-
sons thought they were sure to be placed. They 
were not, but I see they won .Skegness contest, 
and I am not surprised. 
H eywood Old and Heywood Military were 
engaged in conn ection wirh the Medical Charities' 
Carnival, eac:h playing a choice ·selection of 
music. I t would be very interesting to really 
know how these two bands have fared at ·the 
parks after deducting expenses incurred for teas 
and travelling. They are a long way off being 
treated gen erously at the hands of our Citv 
Fathers. " 
I \\'ent to Rochdale contest and heard eleven 
bands play " Recollections of Balfe." Y.Cr. J . 
Hr.ier adjudicated and his decision was: 1, Farn-
worth Old ; 2, Whit Lane (Pendleton). My own 
town's band \\'as amongst t h e competing bands, 
but I must confess I was very much di ssa t isfied 
by t he ir rendering. Th ey did not do justice to 
this lovely Ii ttle piece, although ·the rest of the 
bands did no t play up to my expectations, but I 
cannot omit to pay a warm tribute to that young 
band from Hey wood, the .St. .John's Scouts. If 
the soloists and .a portion of the inner parts can 
be improved I see v'isions of prizes coming 
their \\'ay. Garry on! young friends, you have 
my best wishes. In Master Wharton they have 
a lovely soloist who, ere long, is ·sure to be Qn 
the top flight. 
I will 1101\· m ention the musical treat that the 
people at Heywood g~t on the occasion of the 
visit of the famous Foden's. Unfortunately, tihe 
weather broke down early and prevented the 
concerts being :held in the Queens Park. There 
was not a very large attendance .at the afternoon's 
performance, but in the even ing there was .a 
crowded house, the venue being the Palace Picture 
House. As usual , both programmes were very 
good, and played in a ·style which is charactei,istic 
of this combination. There is nothing but praise 
for them. I hope the financial r esults were sati s-
fa ctory. I am now waiting to hear ·t·he resuhs 
of the Palace contests. W.i th the reversal of form 
during this past month anything can :hap·pen. But 
may the best bands win. WELL WISHER. 
SOUTH YORKSHffiE NOTES 
I must commence my notes this month by con-
gratulating :Mr. Noel Thorpe and .Sl.aith\\·aite on 
the.ii- great victory at B. V. I had the pleasure 
of hea ring th is band and, in my humble opinion, 
they richly deserved their reward for a perform-
ance that will not be forgotten by all who Jrnard 
them. Bravo! I must not f01·get our other York-
shire bands that figured in the prizes-Dyke and 
Brig.house; congrat.ulations to them also. 'What 
a day this is for bandsmen. 'l'ho old friends one 
meets in a day that might never be their 
lot if it was not for this great festiva.\. 
Grimethorpe 'have lost their solo ·baritone 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
playe r who .has migrated to .Bickershaw Colli ery. 
I am afraid his place will be hard to fill. The 
band completed another week's ·engagement at 
Scarborough. ~fr. Foster has had many le t ters 
of congratulations on the band's performances at 
Sca1·borough, ~Iorecambe, Southpo1't, and also 
for their broadcast performance. I am sure he 
richly deserves .all the good things they can say 
of him and ·his band. 
I am very sorry to haY·e to record the death 
of ~Irs. T. Ma1·tin, the young wife of one of 
Upton Y.~LW.A. Band's cornet players, and I 
:have just had ne\\'s of the deat.h of Mr. Finney 
(scnr.), father of J1:r. Bob Finney, bass trombone 
player of the same band. I am sure the sym-
pathies of all bandsrue11 in this distric t will go 
0L1t to these two gentlemen in thei1· sad loss. 
A correspond€nt informs me that owing to ohe 
hoJ.idays Upton .did not. compete at Dewsbury, 
alt.hough they had entered, but they arc certain 
st.arters for 'Vakefield and , no doubt, will make 
their presence felt when the time arr·ives, for they 
arc practising very diligently. 
I hear R yh ill are also entering for Vi akefield; 
good luck to you·, ~ir. ·Smith; nothing venture, 
nothing gain . I should ma.ke your boys ·stick in, 
and I am sure they will feel the benefit. 
Hems\\'orth CoUieries, I am afraid, will not be 
competing, as (.hey are very short-handed and not 
practising very regularly, so I hear. 
Royston .Subscription journeyed to Skegne·ss 
and, no doubt, will try again at Wakefield. 
Feathe rstone are ·playing at the football 
matches, ·but .are usLtally made up from neigh-
bouring bands. What a pity they cannot get 
back to their old form. 
Glad to see B entley Colliery at B.V. and they 
gave .a very nice performance, just marred by 
slight slips. ~Ir. Wormald enioys this contest, 
and I ·should haYe liked him to have had a taste 
of victor y fruit. NeYer mind, your turn will 
come. 
I am g lad to hear Brods,Yor th have got Mr. 
Norman Edwards back as solo cornet. !'What a 
pity these little distm·bances occur. 
I h eard Frickley played at the football match 
the other week, bLtt were short-.handed. I believe 
the pit is IlOt doing m)ll, and I have heard that 
some of the ·players are affected. iWhat a band 
this used to ·be some yearn .ago ! 
I did not see any of the local names among the 
prize-winners at the Skegness contest; this district 
s:eems out of luck at present. Askern .are very 
busy rehearsing for the A.P. and .are hoping to 
bring honours to this district. I am hoping to 
hear them at a rehe arsal before they go. I am 
·sure ~Ir. Tamms "·ill do 'his best to steer t hem 
lo victory. 
I .have heard a gentleman i·s trying to con-
ven e a mee ting of all the secretaries in this dis-
trict with a view to forming some kind of ·an 
associat ion and dealing with the matter of playing 
in parks for collections only. It is time something 
was done, as I know ·several bands who have been 
badly out of pocket this season. It mi!l'ht also 
be the means of arranging a contest or two in this 
locality this wi nter Could we not have a contest 
a i: Pontefract on similar lines to th€ one at 
Wakefield ? l think one \rnuld be just as success-
ful if it w.as well advertised. 
That ·all Ill)' district bands will :ha,-e .a good 
day at A.P. and th.at the honours will find their 
way into this dis·tr•ict is the wish of 
ALLEGRO. 
EAST ANGLIAN NOT ES 
Reepham contest passBd off in a splendid 
manner, apart from the fact that once more the 
wea ther was against the organisers. A pro-
gramme of highly interesting nature was carried 
ou·t. There were many old friends of mine pre-
sent and I fo1md, to my delight, that the 
afternoon brought me much pleasure in meeting 
and talking wibh them. :what a hand of 
enthusiasts they have down ·Reep.ham way, 
every detail for the comfort oi performers .and 
the interes·t of spect.atOrs was taken in con-
sideration. I was ·pleased once more to make 
the •acquaintance of Y.Cr. George Mercer, for he 
is a man who does his job in a thorough lnan.ner; 
his summing up of the d.ay's pl·aying was good 
to listen to, ·and I fool sure has done good to 
those who wer·e interested. 
Mr. •E. T. Ru.ffles, the popul·ar organising 
secret·ary of the Association, had ·a field day, so 
far ·as results go, taking .altogether four -0ups 
and four firs t prizes. Steppiug into the breach 
of the conductor of Hindolvestone Silver •at the 
last moment, he managed to get !home with these 
lads from North Norfolk; and with Fakenham 
Town, of which band he has recently beeu 
appointed conductor, he swept the deck in section 
B. W ell done; I hope he has had a good day 
at the National F estival with his own band, 
Reeph·am; he deserves it I 
No less •than el€ven bands from the Eastern 
Counties wi.11 be at the Palace; I \\'ish them ·all 
good ·hunting and liappy times there. You will 
all know how f.ar these wishes have been carried 
out \\'hen you read this issue. 
Dr·ayton B.L. competed at Skcg.ness, but were 
no t in the prizes, although I am told by one 
"ho was there that they played a really fine 
band. Better luck next time ! 
Heacham Silver ·are try•ing their hand ,at the 
A.P. I think this is ·the first time they have 
competed in the N·ational. 
I must only send ·a short report this time as 
space will be required for the Belle Vue 'and 
A.P. contests. ~lore next month. OLD B.B. 
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ESSEX NOT ES 
.I stated in last month 's notes that Grangewood 
Silver wero busy, ha,·ing three and four engage-
meuls each week and had little time for ·rehear, 
sal~, but I am tol.~ that the band .have kept up 
their regular practices ·and have also found time 
to. attei;id. contests and win prizes. They won the 
third d1v1s1on at the recent Walthamstow contest 
and fulfill ed the engagement in Lloyd Park, Wat'. 
thamstow, ·as a re ,LL lt, and the band gave a v.er.) 
good performan ce. In t he morning of the same 
day the band played to the staff and patients of 
Queen yfory's Hospital, Stratford ·and a t the 
conclusion were invited to come ;gain. Please 
report Tegularly, Yir. Bannister. 
Essex is •a large County, but only eight band s 
entered fo1· the A.P. and of these three were 
boys' bands. 
Romford p!ayed " ·ell, but were unplaced. 
Leyton I did not hear, but a friend who heard 
them told me that they gave a moderate per-
formance. I have been told that ·a few of their 
playe rs have transferred to Grangcwood. I sin-
cerely hope Leyton Wiil get settled and maintain 
then· Essex supremacy. 
Avelcy had a stiff test and were rather erratic 
but, on the whole, gave a fair performance. 
Ra111ham W.M. Club played a .good band but 
lacked pu·nch. A few finishing lessons from a' pro. 
woLdd have made all the difforence, I t hink. 
The class of band in the lowe·st section was too 
g ood for the boys. It was a .Pity they did not 
leave the boys to themselves, even with only five 
entne.s. It would have induced other boys' bands 
to enter next year. We had three Essex boys' 
bands; ·a ·record, I thmk. The condnctors who 
have trained those boys were l·epaid by the per-
formances they gave ,and the reception from the 
la1·ge c rowd around the stand. 
Thurrock started well, but I thou"'·ht they "·ere 
nervous; more experience will help0 them. 
The Iloys' Brigade played like old hands llO 
nerves here, and they did very well, but wer~ no t 
pl·aced. 
Hornchurch Boys' looked so tiny in comparison 
with the other boys' bands, but t.hey played tune-
fully, and had some nice ·soloists. A good show 
for suc:h ~mall boys and the crowd showed their 
appreciat~o~. I saw " 'Vho's Hoo " looking on 
·and !ldm1r1".g the boys' bands and he gave me 
the 1mpress1on he would have liked to ·speak 
some words of encour·agemen t to t hem all. 
I had a long letter from Ilford .st. John's sec-
relary, ·a-nd he t!'llls me that this year has been 
the best ever, with .(Jle.nty of engagements, good 
rehearnals and band rn good fi nance . T hey made 
.a mistake with their entry for A.P., so had to 
stay .away. 
.I have no doubt ·a good number of my bands 
will a tte nd the Association'~ winter contest . at 
East Ham on November 19th, ·and I ,vi sh .them the 
best of luck. · 
I have been ·asked to mention a suggestion for 
a small Essex Association for bands, irrespective 
of the bands of the L .. & H. C., and •at a cheaper 
eutrance a·nd subscnpt10n fee. Some bands •are 
·amazed at the difference in .association fees. 
AJ.~hough I am not responsi}:}le for the suggestion 
I rncludc 1t as a matter of interest · that is what 
ifuis column is for, so if .any bands '.are interested 
in ·thi~ suggestion, I shall be .glad to pass the 
enqumes along. THE HA WK. 
LONDON NOTES 
I have been looking through some old 
schedu.Ies of thf! National Band 'Festival, which 
was founded thm;y-e1ght yoars ·ago by my good 
fnend, .~Ir. J. Henry Iles, .and <Jri compar,ing 
them wi th t his year's list of entries it certa inl)-
would •appe.ar that S<? far .as the ~'letropolis is 
concerne~ contestrng 1s on ·t,h.e decline. Then I 
was remmded that practically every contest pro-
moted. under the auspices of the London & Home 
Ooun'.ies' Bands' Association was well attended, 
.and rn Gome oases bands have been refused on 
the .grounds that no further entries could be 
accepted. In other words, fi guratively .speaking 
" hou·se full " has been announce.cl ' 
The. d·ifficulty I find is that -bandsmen are 
unwillmg to ask leave of ·absence from their 
employers for fear of losing their jobs. To our 
friend-s m the provinces this may be hard to 
believe,_ but I am ,ass~tred on reliable authority 
tha.t this •IS true., and mstances have beeI1 quoted 
which proves beyond doubt the accuracy of my 
statement. · 
.Hence we find that once famou·s contesting com-
brnat10ns are LLnable to enter for the National 
Band Festival, as in the event of their. dr'awing 
.an ea:·ly nu.mbe1: they could not take their pl·ace 
and disquah fica.t10n w011ld result. 
At the time of writing I am told the Crystal 
Palace, Hanwell Silver ·and Enfield Centi,al Bands 
are puttrnl? . on the finishing touches to the test-
piece, realismg the tough proposition that •awaits 
them; the very names of B lack Dyke, Foden's, 
Scott ish C.W.S., •and ·wingates are enough to 
pLLt .the wrnd up any Southern band in the premier 
sec.twn. Btit why specu late now? The com-
petit10ns arc over, results known and many 
have come ·away from the North London Palace 
d1ssat1s~ed with the awards, their own efforts and 
everyt.h111g connected with the visit. 
"No news is good news" ·is the oft-repeated 
slogan one hears. I smcerely ·hope this is true 
conc~rnmg London bands, as it ·is .difficult .[0 
obtam reports of the a.ctivities of many bands 
who, I have reason to . thmk, are very much ali,•e. 
It has ·always puzzled me why bands have not 
appomtcd one of their members to send ·periodical 
reports to the b'."nd Press; perhaps it has never 
occurred to ?fficials the importance of publicity. 
. H.anwell ·Silver, I am told, were not far down 
rn the awar·ds '.lt Belle Vue. I admire . beyond 
words the pers1stency of Mr. Reg. · B'ravington 
and t hese West London instrumentalists who one 
of these fine d.ays will surprise the band world 
Speaking of Banwell recalls that four of th~ir 
members and a couple of the Cryst·al Palace Band 
assisted the Arsenal Band .at Hig.hbury on the 
occaswn of the recent visit of the -Swiss foo tball 
team. 
:tlfr. J. H. Kic~enside, \\'riting of the Skegness 
contest, spel!-ks highly of the assistance of Mr. 
0. A . . Shernff ·and Mr. E. T. Ruffles whose fine 
effor~s were loargely responsible for ·the smooth 
workmg and success of th€ F.estival. 
The L . & H.C. Association's winter contest will 
be held in the Town Hall Buildings, East Ham 
on Saturday, November 19th. I understand 
another hall has •also been engaged to accom-
modafo the larger number of ba.nds expeoted. 
T.wo of the new Journal pieces have been chosen 
viz.,. " Bcot:hoven's Works" for the championshi~ 
sect~on, .and "Over the Hills " for the third 
section, ·and I am sure these. wi!l prove interesting 
to -the bands, and, what 1s Just as important 
to the •audience. ' 
A big treat awaits tho::e interested in S.A. 
bands who are able to attend the frnnual band 
festival .at Q~een 's Hall, Langham Place, London, 
on the. 2·2nd rnst. . The bands taking part include 
Sa lvatwmst Publishing and Supplies Burnley 
Citadel, Cambridge Heath, Catford, 'Southend-
on-Sea, Tottenham •and 'V·andsworth. 
The iWood Green Citadel S.A. Band's quarterly 
Band League Festival took place on the 21st, 
·and \\'US their first special engagement since their 
recent broadcast. A large company of band 
le.ague members and friends gathered for the 
evening and, •apart from three items by the band 
the programme consisted of solos, dt1ots, and 
concerted items, vocal and instrumental, rendered 
by the Army's versatile trio, Adjutant Eric Ball, 
Songster-leader Sam Hooper, and Songster Doris 
Coles, each of them well known throughout the 
co1rntry, who put over in combination a really 
exhilarating programme. In addition, Adjutant 
Ball acted as Chairman for the evening, and 
proved lumself an .acceptable and witty oompere. 
VIVOc 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
NOVEL BRO~DC!\.SII::'.'irG PIWGR DDIJ -
On October 21st theic 1111 be broaclca.t a 1cc1 
p10 ttl conceit bct11cc1 an 1£1 gli,h a 1d lJ-ein all 
bi ass band The Eng!tsh band s<ilccted fo1 tluo 
puipose is th<i M<itropol1tan \\ orh Bnmrngham 
lhe t \O bands \lll oha10 the programme and 
111te1e•trng mformation 1 ill be gn eu durmg the 
pe1fo11nances 1cga1drng the bands and the music 
the, pla.1 
• • • • 
PROUD PRESION iepoib P1eston St 
Da' cl s ha' <' iust co icludcd the best season of 
c1 gagements they J1a\C e\e1 had thanks to the 
~cc1etai.1 t1easurer and the committee 11ho ha\C 
\01kcd hard \~ e attended F1eckleton contest 
a 1d got \Cl) good 1en a1k• altho 1gh 11e did not 
<>Corn \Ve verc glad to see our ne1ghboms 
P1csIOn Excels101 and Blackburn s Steeh,ork• 
at the contest and both played ell 'Ihc band 
ha' e decided to enter fot w·1gan and th1• t me 
e hope to appea1 111 the p11ze list 
• • • • 
::'.'irOTIS~IAN 11 ute Ranoome & ~Iaileo 
\~ 01k• u 1dei then co ell cI01 ~It D Aspmall 
vc1e a 1 aided ;filst p11w rn then scct10n at the 
icccn t Skcgnes. Band Festival ot t of an cntr, 
of t 1 cnt.1 bands 'lh10 ' as the bands first 
attempt at a contest and the acl 1ucl1cato1s stated 
that th10 band shotild ha1 c been placed 111 a much 
h ghc1 •ection a• the) o 1 comfo1 tabh I i ore 
~Ir A.prnall Will be the ad ocl1cato1 at the Yi' ake 
field come.t and a t Rusb orth & Drcape1 s 
L11erpool eveut both 111 No1cmber lhe band 
ha\e already se\e1al 111 1te t co1ce1ts and othc1 
<'IC ts 111 \IC\\ to keep up the 111tc1est 
• • • • 
!\.SSOCIATE 11 11tes Clydebank 11ere on the 
an aga 111 on 'I uesday 27th Septembc1 the occa 
01on being the launch of No 552 which afte1 
he launch11g ceremo11.1 became the Queen 
Elizabeth the la1gest a d it 1s hoped the fastest 
lrne1 aflo>Lt He1 ~I lJest:y the Queen and 
the P11nce.sses c1e p1 csu t the Queen her 
self pc1fo1111111g the chu.tenrng ceremou) !\.s lS 
CUbtomat) o 1 such h1otoncal occas10ns the band 
platfo1m 11 as e1ected JL st belo11 the bow of the 
boat and thus 111 close p1ox m1ty to the Royal 
platform " h1le the many cl1strng 11shecl guests 
1 ere assembled popular muo1c was rende1ecl and 
also at the actual ceremony approp11ate and 
paL11ol1c ans The band cons1cle1s it a g1eat 
l1011ou1 to be tht s once agarn called on to appea1 
before Ro) alt) a11cl t he musical pa1 t ' as 111 
kcepmg " 1th the rcn a111clc1 of this g1cat 
cc1 !' 11on y 
• • • • 
~Ir !\. 0 PEARCE bandmaster of Hlack D) kc 
~[ill. had the u111quc expe11ence of 1ccc vrng 
luttc1s of thanks and co 1gratulatrons fot a b1oacl 
caot performance heatcl the day befo1e 1t 1 as 
1e11<lered Of coune the exp lanat on is that the 
peifouu auce 11 as hea1d rn Ame11ca b) an admn c t 
of the band 111 Seattle a,11d 011e rn Pate1son NJ 
11 ho bonh "1 otc culog1st1call) 1 cga1 clrng the band s 
pcdo1mancc and the ondcrful ieccphon ~11 
L11rngstone 11hose addtess s 269 Hamilton 
<\.1en e Pate1son NJ USA 11oulcl like to 
get mto touch 11th 01 iha1e some ne 1s of ~1r 
Thoma <\.llsopp one nme banclmastei of Loi e1 
I 1cc I empe1ance and l atc1 ba 1dmaster of an 
E1 ghsh colhe1y band Ihe last ne1 s Jie had 1 as 
l en ~Ii !\.lbopp adiud1catcd the !dam contest 
i 1 1925 M1 L1 11 gstone sa) s he 1 otild be 
t ckl ed to death to hear frnm Jmn 
• • • • 
PO\ I P0\ 1 "11 re, \ s a1 old ba11cls111an ho 
1emembers the giea t band, of Lmdlcy and L 11th 
' a1te rn past .\ ea1s it ga' e me great pam and I 
•0110 v to notice to 'hat a poo1 pass these t vo 
banclo ha\ e come I a111 told that the) 'eie 
placed the last t o 1 l orcle1 of rne11t at tie 
1eccnt Huddersfield and D1stuct Braso Band 
I\ ••oc111t1on contest Be1 ig prosent at this contest 
I can qunc belie\ c 1t l do not v11te to d is 
co 1agc these t\\o ba 1ds but to ask tl em to 
con 1cler serious]) why thc.1 am 111 this state '! he 
plavc1. 111 these bands aie all local lads and can 
be made rnto good matc11al if p1ope r methods a1 0 
adopted In the old da} s 1 e used to pay six 
pence a sh1llrng and c\ en t o sh1llmgs a man 
to .,et p1ofessional t uition I he1e JS no on cle1 
1hat these tl10 ba,ncl s ha'<e lost then patrons No 
o c SLtpports those 1 ho on t help themseh e• 
Come along men and put the na 111 es of Lrnth 
' a1te and L 111clley on the Belle \ t c p11ze lists 
ao co11sp1cuous as thei 1 c1 c foity vcars :i,go 
• • • • 
WIG!\.NI 'l'E t1 tes Du11ng the last tl1clvc 
mo ith s the \V 1gan and Distuct <\.ssociat1on ha' c 
bc<e 1 co11s1de11ng a conte.t foi its membe1s l he 
da,te 11 as fixed and the officials lrncl a rneetrng 
to cha v up a list of 1L1les P1e\lous t o this 
1 cer ng each of the 18 ban do 111 membe1 ship had 
foi 1 a1 dee! to the A.ssoc1at1on a I tst of theu o n 
mcmbe1, a 1 ule "htoh 1 a. n ade months ago to 
pre' ent banclo bo11 o 11ng p laye1 s At the offimals 
1 eel ng ome of these membe1s could see that 
to cart) out this i ule ot ld be of disadvantage 
to thcu so oa lled p11zc bands d11ch gamed puzes 
tt rhe 1eccnt Belle Vue contest so to dea1 the 
tll a ltttlfl thc•c people clcc1clecl to th1 o v t he 
conwsl open and made a 1u lc 11h1ch stated ba11 ds 
1 a1 bo11 0 pl ayc1s hom othe1 bands If a u 
01gaoi.at10n like t l11s with 18 bi a'<s bands m 
wewbe1ship cannot 1un a contest \\ilh i ts own 
ba ids p layrng then o vn members then the mo\C 
mcnt 111 \ ¥1ga11 d1st11cl 1s 111 a 'c1y poor 
concl1t10n 
• • • • 
:'.I1 W F YOU~G Chauman of the Edge 
Hill L ~£ & S Band 11 t ttes On behalf of the 
members o f the band I "1sh to tender our most 
g1 ateful thanks to our mam fuends fo1 the 
~ 1 eooages we have 1ece1vecl 111 1espect to out 
ouccess at Septernber Belle Vue contest \Ve a1 o 
( spcc111lly g1 atdul fo1 those sent by the L 1vc1 pool 
ba ids 11h1c h sho11s the t1ue spu1t of spo1tsman 
,l11p B y the tune th is appca1s the 1csult of 
\ lcxanclra Palace wi ll be kno11 n W c sh all ha' c 
been there and 1 111 01 lose the resu lt 11 ill not 
affect ou1 present pol cy of dete1m111at101 to go 
Io111 ard \ \ e have .ct ou1selves out to atta11 
the l11ghest honours which can be obtallled and 
all the 111embe1s aie keen and enthusiastic \Ve 
ha1 f' 1ccm' ed Cl 1t101sm 111 a fuenclly way that 
c do not cncou1 1gc local talent IJ11s is not 
'0 for at the pr'Csent t1111c 11c ha\e a uu m be1 o f 
bovs rnce1ung ttlt ton and du 111 g the comrng 
llltci 1 e ntend to set aside special mghts fo1 
beglllllCl To an) local lad \ 1th ambltlon \\ C 
l all be pleased Lo g11c all the help aid 
aos1sta1 ce 1Cqu11cd bur unleoo thev aic p1cpa1c cl 
10 dmotc the11 t ime and ha\e a m b1t101 they 
11 ill only be 1 astrng then o n tim e a 11 cl ou i ' 
• • • • 
BbLVEDBRE 1cpo1ts Callcnclc1 s Banclo 
ha1 e fimshecl a most 1ntc1est ng summe1 seaso11 
The •emor band ha' c booked the folio mg < i 
gagemcnb Octobc1 8th B B C 10th to 15th 
( nelus1ve) Empnc Exlubmon Glasgo11 Du1111 
1he Hyde I'a1k engage nent no fe11er than four 
members eic 11 but the band kept up its high 
, 1ancla1d ar cl ieoult• 010 a 111 atk<Jcl succeos It 
is 111 th p1ofound ieg1ct I have to rnco id the 
cl ath of one of tho se1 101 ba11cl s olclo•t 111c111 bo1 s 
although onl) 38 )Cat> of age \11 B ernard 
\lonk 11 ho had been a member since lea\ mg 
ochool he "as al 11 a y known to hi s fcllo11 
111ernbe1 rn the oCI 1oi ba1 d as 1'lie Capta n 
and h<l 1 a a most lovable bandsman A• a 
t11but.o to his 1101 k the band preceded the coi 
tege at the foneial and n arched fiom the hou se 
to the Church and SN 1 ice but did not pla:i Hi s 
1nan) friends ex tend hca1tfe]L S)mpath) to lus 
\11fo and 1('latnes H , fo.the1 had also been a 
member of the ban d ma H YPars bcfo1 0 ht 11 Ih c 
<'not banrl cai 1 ied out a 11ost succe ss£ I e 1gag-0 
rncnt at Busto! (the band s first app-0aia ice 1 
that a1 ea) '!he Colsto1 Hall 1 a fi ic hall It 
1, p to ou1 \\ cste l1 bancbm c l to g11 c \ J 
Lockic1 :'.It Cox a11d the comm ttec e\C1 v a"1 t 
ance 111 making the sc11cs of co 1ce1 t. thc:r Lil! 
naugu1at1J1g the ucccss the) de c1 'e 
~ [ 1 P E~IERY sccrntal) of Ga l 1c1 • ''oil , 
Band 11tcs 1 note 1 nb special n tc1e t the 
accoL n t Ecclco Cake 11 sc1 tee! n h o 1otc• 
1ega1clrng ou1 band \!tho 1gh th 01ga 11sat1on 
, 011ly 111 ts rnfa1 cy u arn looku g fo1 arc! to 
big poss1b Jn cs \ \e ha1c scct1ccl the oe111ces 
of a good man a, cone! cto1 and It is 1th plcasu10 
e a1teady note the d1ffc1e1 cc i p]a, 111g and 
1n tonatio1 I 11 1epoi t fro u ttm c IO t1 ne 
.. . . . 
PE:\ DLE 1ep01 ts Pendleton 01cl atte 1Clcd 
the contest at Rochdal e and although 11e 11e1e 
a11a1clccl fi1,i; p11ze for clepo1truent 11e 11e1e 
unablt to 1mp1cs, the ad1ucltcato1 rn the select10 1 
contest Ho11 C\ e 11 e 11 o ild like to offe1 ou1 
congratulat 01i. to Fa1 n 01 th Old fo1 then fi ie 
pcrfo1mance and also to our nc1ghbol 1s \Vh1t 
Lane for gamrng tbc second p11ze :'.Ii Johnson 
our co11ducto1 Lelie1 cs 111 the old pto\ e1 b If 
at fi rnt .\ ou don t SLtccoecl etc and so 11 e a1 e 
do 1 n to the gnnclstonc again sha1pen111g up Io1 
Stal5 budge next moneh 
• • • • 
'I HE SECRE1 !\.RY 1 cpo1 t, Egglceto 1c 
Sho and Band contest a• held on Sep tcmbe1 
17th aud 1 lli acted a fatt attendance 'h oh no 
cloL bt ould ha1 c bee u uch la1ge1 had the 
1cathe1 been n oie favou1ablc Onh t o bands 
pL t 1 1 a appca1 ance to compete 111 the ba11d 
conic t h1 ch ao a d1•appo1 itment to t he com 
m 1ttee b t local happe111g, and cue 1m ta ces 
1t •ee 11s nuhtatecl agarnet a big ent1 \ of bands 
Ho'°' e1 t as al 11 te1c,t111g li ttle C\ en t thot gh 
1 ttl1 e 1 oue , dee! 111 that Ca1go Fleet Iron 01ks 
von a ll the three competlvions and the pecrnb 
fo1 solm ste fh o.1 ga\e a splcncllcl 10ndc1111g of 
" & R s L Btoile r111 Note! 11 rnmng by a good 
ma1 gm So it 1 Bank S1h e pla.) ed Recollecnons 
of Balfe most commendabl) sho mg g1eat 
p1on11sc This band ha'e man 10 rng pla.)Cl• 
111 t he u iks ho ha,e not pi e,101sl:i pla:1e cl at 
a contest b L t 1 ho ga' c one the 1mp1ess1on that 
1th a J1ttl o more expenoncc there 1s hme a teal 
good band 11 tho makrng Ihts band e1e not 
fa1 beh1 d t he rners n the Jivm 1 h w co itc 
"c hop~ f01 bfltter s ppod icx t ) ca1 
• • • • 
BESSES L !\.D 1eports Neither Bessee no1 
Bes.cs Lad ha' c an:i exc uses 01 apologteo to 
make fo1 Belle Vue H ad they been a ar dee! 
fi1st pllzo 111-s teacl of fourth not a <l1•senbent 
10 cc 011ld h>Lve been he a1d E eu the baucls 
that eic fo1tunatel.1 placed befo1c them \Ould 
not ha1e clen1ccl them the honou1 i' h) thc:i 
11cre not placed fit st 11 tll 1cma111 one of the 
m.1stc11cs of He lle Vt e dec1s on• \'f ch to 
e1c1.1bocl\ s cl s-apporntment fou1th puze as all 
thev \ Cle allotted i \ ell B eeses ha'e had a 
gi cat sca.01 and €\CI) he1e thev ha1e given 
sat •fact10 i and man y iepeat engagements ha' e 
bec1 booked fo1 1 ext ea1 So ell satisfied and 
co lll fol table ha. Ha1olcl Jackson t he famous 
co111et 1 u woso bee n 111 i;h Bosses that he has 
dcc1clccl to sua) a t i'I :1-nteficlcl and 1epo1ts othei 
1 JS( ate a b it ptematt 1c Besses 1 011 ha\ e a 
calth of talent subs1chocd onl) b' enthusiasm 
and self ac11fi ce J 1st had a fiaoh r egar cl mg the 
Loi don contest Bessee ga\e a pe1foimancc 
th at had the 'ast aucl1encc t p on then toes long 
bcfo1c the conclus10 1 of th e pwce b 1L Lhe acl1u 
cl cato1 only ga e LhBm fou1 th p11ze Ji' e13 bod.) 
k t o s thev ha' e a good band o the J iclgcs 
dee 1 1 ll ot mattc1 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Toh 1 K1 o lcs t Co s \ V-01 ks arte 1cled I ong 
Eaton contest but failed to get 1 1 the p11zco 
\i h) not get a fe11 p1ofess10nal le sons' It ould 
do ) our band good I hear \11 J J S bso11 has 
been fixed up as banclmaotc t No d1at is gomg 
to become of y oL11 old love ~1:1 Si bson Ne hall 
Io 1) ~liss ng e11 0 age111ents rn the pa1ks is uo t 
good busrnc• 
S adlrncotc To11 n ha1 c bee l b to) ith then 
ongageme HS bL t I expected to h ca1 them at 
Der b.1 and Long Eaton contests 
Chu1ch Gresley SP have be'"'n b S) ' th pat k 
cngagomc lb and concerts also pla11ng at B1ctb' 
Ho.pita! a1 cl fo1 the Hospita l Sunda, at 
~Ica:.h am I note that the:y have a \ Cly smart set 
of ne unifo1 ms 'I hey ai e a .\ ot ng set of 
pla\Clo No Sec1eta1y \\ dlrnrns 1 h) 1 ot get 
.) Olli co11 mttee to g 1 u \11 Boclcl1ce tt chauce 
on the contest field cite! I hea1 the) 11cie 0 0111g 
to Le1ces t'"'1 ? 
I hope all w ill get the 
1t 1s <\.1 It v1ll find yo 1 
for the rntei mo 1ths 
SOUTH-WEST 
ne 1 T 01 1 a l ea1 h as 
plenty of 1cal p1act1ce 
M <\.NO SI:'\ ISTR <\. 
SCOTLAND 
The JO.) Book co11ta,111s good rnarc11al foi next 
ocaso1 s p1og1ammeo 1ar e el and rnte1estrng The 
cha 11p 01 ship snlechon Beethoven s "01 ks 1e 
the be.t Lhal has been seut to us s rn ce L iszt 
w Ill.) opll110n U11fo1 Lunatcl) the giancleL i and 
bca Lt t) of the music will be lost rn the 'aults of 
the '' a1 etley Ma1kct 
The least e can hope fo1 l • q 1 e t iess a id a 
fall hcairng fo1 c Ct) ba1cl not J 1st fo1 010 
band 
rhe1e ao danger of N e I nul 1s bc11g absent 
ae an importa i t engagement arncl to be called off 
to enable the11 to compete I hope tl e.) ha1 e 
rhcn solo co11Hlt poottlon filled by then 
Dat>el aie 1ehcars11g tho1oughly and 11th a 
little luck fo1 once she ild do 'ell they ga'e a 
grand b1oaclcast f1om Glaogo 1 
~Iothc1 e ll iha1 e no v got then cornet sect1011 
fixed up and 11 ill fi ght all the a) 
I am cxpectlllg Coltne'S to play an 1mp10 eel 
band unclc1 ~h Ha vkrn' 
I ha\c not hca1cl tf Lesmahago 1 rn tcncl to 
co 1pe k If they fa l to appea1 the.1 ate 1 1 da 1ge1 
of 1elegat on not h a' r g played last yca1 lhc' 
ga c a mcc p1 og1 a nn e fl o n G lasgo 1 st 1d10 
I am pleased Galston aie to appca1 111 the thncl 
scct10 1 tl110 } ear Uhey keep them,eh es husv 
11 h loeal Sunday concc1 ts h1 ch get good 
t ppo1 t 
Coatb11clgc l o \ll 11111 appear m the •econcl 
,cct1on uncle1 \fi Rogan 1t s t110 .1ea1 s srnce 
the1 1 c1e last out Ih1s 10 10t th e 1 ay to 
p1 og1 eso ge 1tlemen so ]At ts hear a good 
pc1 foi mancc REG <\.L 
WAKEFIELD DISTRICT 
l!u st of al l I 11 ust cong1atulatc S la1th a1tc 
on rh '"' JI mct1to11ous 11111 at Belle Vue afte1 be ng 
1u 111e1 s p la.t year this t ime they p10\ecl 1t 
ao no fl 1kc " ell clone Sla1th a 1te i t 11 as a 
giand 11111 
D.1 kc ho 1e1e placed second again p1ovecl 
that the.) at e the count1y s most co11s1stcnt band 
l:o1ksh11c Coppe1 '' 01ks pla.1cd a mcc poi 
fo11110.11cc but I tlunk 11ere a little O\Cla 1ecl b.1 
the occa 01 cxponcncc will 01 01 come this 
I ha1 c 1eccnecl 1epoits of the vs t of Roth11ell 
'lempc1 an cc to So 1thpo1 t and \Io rec am be 11 hern 
-the pla rng and clcpo1 tment of the band ere 
a fcatu1e 'I he programmes stutecl all tastes 
aud th~ band die and h eld 'a•t c10 •els This 
aga11 p1 ove s Lh>LL this band must be about thu 
best coucer t ba id tou11ng ou1 holiday rnso1 ts 
Spcctttl notice 11 as taken of then boy sop1 tllo 
pla c1 ho 11ll be v01y sho1 tly among the top 
fligh t of olo t• '!he bn,ncl plavccl man.) Journal 
a11angcmcnts and the 1 av \I1 Holgate concl 1c tcd 
LhC' ba 1cl 1 ao also one of the high opot of the 
Lou 
\\ e ha o no entt 1 r the .\ P cha np1onsh1p 
see110 11 ar cl 0111.) Yo1kol111t Uoppe1 \\ 01ks 11 
the G1ancl Sh1 clcl but thi s band 11 u,t hall "'fi e 
cha1 ce of p1ornoc1011 11 t h • co llpar 1 
L! c Is ~Toclcl ' th theu second p11zc at Skegiw s 
ate 1 o 1<'ap 1 g the 1c 11 ad of \Ci S dcbotro11, 
<'XP• l tu 11011 1h1' g<' tle I al s 'l\ lCCS ,ho ild 
be g < a tc1 dC'tua id 1 1 a 'id< i a1<'a Re ha s 
had good cxpn 1c cc 1 1 fi1 L cl t 1 <'le 
RECORDER 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws OCTOBER 1, 1~3b 
PERSONALS 
:'.I1 H :\ROL U B <\.RKER lcache1 t cl adJ 1Ch 
cat01 of Sllcflield 1111tes lbc Joy Book p1 o 
' ck< plenty of i nc1 est 1g ho 11c p1 i cocc fo1 111 
otl l 11 f' t dots Il c Jo 11nal looko the )CS e 
ha'e had fo1 1ca1, Best 1 he. 
+ + + + 
\I1 \.Ll!RED ASHPOLE of B1ohop Stot( 
ford 1 1enc rng h1 , a lhc1 t rn the BB >l fo1 
a other ea1 \l1 tco I am bt 'l at p1eocnt 
coach g fo1 th e :\.lcxa icl1 a Palace co teot but 
11ll be a1 ailable aftc a1cJ, fo1 any bands 
1 cqL 11 t g p1ofcss10nal t nt o 1 
+ + + + 
~I H ~CUDDDI !\.N the Scottioh band 
teachc of Alloa \\ utcs Had a spleuchcl clay 
at Belle Vue ha1c looked tluough the Joy Book 
Lnd c c1:1 thmg looks good I a 11 sL ie the 
ba ids tll e1 JO.\ He testpieccs th10 .)car Las t 
' eat • J 011 al 11 as one of the bcot I icn cmbc1 
bL t th e nc11 o c looks ao goocl 
+ + + + 
~[1 J BODDICE co1 cl 1cto1 of Chpotonc Col 
hct\ 1shcs to thank all 'ho ha'c <cnt lum 
mc•sagc. of cong1 atL lat10 1 on the succe.s of h10 
ba 1d at Skcgncss e pee alh fo1 tho.a horn 
cc1cta11es of lo;, 11g ba nd s Cl p o to 1c ha 1 e h tel a 
1 c1 co11s1stcut seaso 1 ha \ mg 1 on th1 cc !ii t 
p11zc s I SUCCC'S Ol a cl SC (' p IZC at 
co 1e• 
+ + + + 
\ Ct F L TR<\. VERSI the w ud ucto1 o f L lan 
cl ucl 10 To n '11 tes Plea•C send me a 1 c 
J 0:1 Dook as I shall be 1 nable to get to Belle 
V o th " m11c JS ot 1thsta1 cl1 1g a so 1c hal 
ch•appo111t1 ig se aoon hom the to1 ll s ta lclpo11 l 
the band ha, clone 1 Pll ha,rng put 111 0101 90 
co cc1ts ro elate a nd 11101<' to follo11 Pe1haps it 
111 11tc1 c't :i ou IO kno\\ that the moot pop la 
Hem hem the Jo1 rnal a, the 111 ecllc:1 t o tcp 
::'.'irmsc1\ ]ancl theie as a l a.1 s a good 1ecept101 
foi this 
+ + + + 
\\ c 1ecc necl a \ JStt cad last 110 tb fro n \Ir 
C <\N DBRSO~ the cornett1st teacbe1 t 1d acl J 1 
d1cato1 of Uldha 11 '.ho \ 01 \ 111 1ch iegrntted that 
hi s p1ofe•,10nal rlnh es at So 1thpo1t \\O !lcl pre\cnt 
him f o 1 be ng a t Belle V uc this .\eat "M:1 
<\.ncl ci.o 1 s h ea1 t 1s 111 the b1 ass band mo' e i1f'tr 
a lei h1; talk a cl rennmsccnceo ente1 ta1 1ecl 1 s fo 1 
qute a ' htlc \\ e 1 oulcl hi c to see h1 n mo e 
actn e l} engaged amongst the band, foi be has 
had ple1 t.1 of practical cxpc1 cnce rn fo t class 
compa11.) a cl ui de1 the best tcachc1s 
+ + + + 
:'.I1 l O~I :'.IURt.· <\:'\ co1 ductor of Callencle1 • 
ho ' 11! ad ucl1catc tho Scotti sh Champ1on&h1p 
comesr 1 tc• Sco1 c of BccthO\ en s \i 01 ks 
10ce11ed I ha\e looked th1ough the selecbo1 
and i t is an admirable ana1gciwnt 1ust as 
ex pected fiom the -pen of the la te :'.Ii R1 11mei 
~iv sc11101 band ill ha'e s uboc11becl to the 
Jou1 ial rh1s 111 gne me an oppo1tu111h to 
icheaioc me piece 1th them befo e I go to 
Eclmbmgh I can ass L1c the bands that the.) 
' 11 get fu ll c1ecl1t fo1 any .aitistic ncatn en t the 
sc lcct10n iecencs at the11 hands 
+ + + + 
\I1 J :\.\IES W RF.BD of I lfo1d Eo ex nos<: 
ad 1 er t appea1s o 1 page 2 11 tc T1110ugh lo o 
of e nplo) ncnt I am ope i to accept a pos1t10n 
lh an:y band ' ho dc•n e a res dent cone! 1 h1 
th e mploy ue 1l found I ba\C had ocvc al 
contc.t successes a cl la\ c o er 30 :\ear. cxpe11 
encc rncl1cl111g se\c1 il :1e<Ub as a,.1stant sJlo 
co111e t th Lu ton a cl 011 stal Pa lace a l o s J e 
cngageme11ts th Sr H Id a s I pla e el 1 am 
1ea1 s 111 the champ1onoh1p section at the C \ d 
Palace co1 te.t \Iy conte.t s 1cccsscs nel rcle fo nth 
cl11 is10n ch au ptonslup troph' L & H C B !\.sso 
01at1on 1937 1th U xbt dgc & H1ll111gclon and 
cl 1111 g the five months I h arnecl the band they 
o 1 fo 1 cnp shield and t h1 ee clepo1 tmcnt pl1zes 
a t London contf'sts I feel su10 I ca 1 b11 lg o cce s 
to 'LI) band vho rcqune m y sc 11 ice< 
+ + + + 
~Ir G H \fERCER the el l k1 o 11 ad J cl1 
cato1 of Sheffield 11tes Ihc contests pion ote I 
b.) the East Angl1a n As soc ano i ci c held o 1 
Septombe1 3icl at R eep.ha n and al rho gh on!) 
a fe 1 ba lClo took -part o 1 the ' hole 1t "as a 
succcseful e'cnt :'.Ir E r Ruffles an enthn 
siast c efficiont aml ha1 cl 01krng sccictJ1 
a•.1stNI b a c:i,pable staff e lsmccl the smooth 
1 u1 11 ig of tlw espec tn e secuo s I t ao a ' e1 
nght 1 ace bet 1 eon t o bands rn Ola,, B o 1 
~Ia tha the foot p11ze b!'ing o i b a l ttlc 
eupcuollty of 1efinem ent and conccpt10 I urn 
add th at the mate1 al is 'c Joocl 1 o 1 a cl 
shoL lei 1111pro' c 1 1 statt s a 1cl all o ncl ab1lit' 
\I th expc1t guLcl 111ce The na1 ch conteot 111 the 
same section as al o cxceedH g l.) clooe bet 1 cen 
the same t 1 o band s Seel on C b and. need 
clc1 e lopme11t 111 most of the eoscnnals atbck 
articu lat10 i p10pc1 note 1 a lues st sta mug 111 
u 11 , and ot11ct attention to baton shoLt!d be 
pa1tcLtlad.1 studied '!he h.1mntunc contest p10 
v1dcd a cornpa1atncli eas.) 1 rnc though t he 
tone of the second p11ze band as good resonant 
and "ell balanced g e 1e r alh <\. ' 01 p10n11smg 
band th is I conclude b) statrng that the band, 
1 i Cla<s B ha'e much 1mp101ed s111ce m last i.1t 
to No1folk 'lhe contests at Skeg r cs;, p1omotecl b\ 
~f1 Bu t l11 on Septembei 10th a ml ma iaged 
splc id idly bv ~ii K 1chens1dc 11e1c giatifyrng 
sue coses lJ-i aced b3 the p1cscncc of n 1a1 1 pcoplf' 
of pos1t1011 tnd u fl uencc the e\ent sh o 1lcl g10 
mo10 n popula11l.1 \ea1h In the i\ aisicle 
Scenes sect10n m.1 colleagt u (~I1 Anderson of 
Le ceste1) and nn self 11011d sou e excellent pa' 
11g ha\ 111g no d1fficultv 111 findrng the p11ze 
1 i1 er. rncleccl .ome of them 11ou lcl not ha e 
d1sg1acecl theusehes 111 sect on 2 lo sun 1p-
so1110 good a e1age some 11 cl1ffe1c11r but none 
ieallj bad amongst the 18 ba 1ds com pet 1 g 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
S 11 to 1 1 o rn a1 e p1 ogr eoomg mccl) btt T 
should l kc a fe l1110s hon ~Ii Co111s i\ hat 1s 
be u g clone abou t ba Hls in the local pa1 ko? 
Ra rna1sh a10 impro, 111g l he committee ga' c 
the 1 membc1 s a t l1p to Skcgncss on Suncla.1 
11th Septernbe1 to recompe 1se them fo1 the 
sp lcndtcl 1101k done cl 1nng the season A \ Cl ) 
good idea' An actnB lacl1es comm1ttcc attach ed 
to a 1y ba1 cl 1• a great asset a s th c.1 can 01 k up 
1cleao that bung rn t he monev I am pleased to 
hear about this bands lad cs committees won 
dc1 ful oik to aids cleaung off thcll debt No 
let us hoa1 the band at a fc co 1tests 
Phoc1 1x got thncl puze a t ~Iatlock B ath Ve1) 
good ' I hope the) 111 keep on compct 11 g ~I 1 
He spe a id 111th mo10 successes 
Sh e r oocl a1c quiet \i 11 \OU pica c fo1 \arc! 
a fc l11es anv bme c/o l:IBN to m e 
Holmes ~Ills 1ecenth spent a eek at ~Iable 
tho1pe clui ng ca111n al eek I hope they had 
a good time 
Tho1 1h1ll Soornl a1c JU•t ca11)rng 01 .o I 
h ca1 No' :'.It \ \ ar1e 1ha t is '101g• I 
think ,ou a 1e qu ite able to deal 11 ith your cl ffi 
cL1lt es and get )OU! band b 1Ck to ft 11 sttength 
a.ga n I hope 10 hca1 bNtc1 11e o i 1 the nea1 
futu1 c 
I hea1 tlr>Lt ~Iastc1 T H Lam b!'I t the bo1 
horn p[a , e1 has 011 cd 01es <'I I Colle 1 allcl 
ill be. appca11ng 11H th em nt the Alexa cl A 
Palac! n the champ10n sh p '"ct on 'Ihc band 
htL\<' nad< a good captu1e 11 th10 16 \Cai old lad 
and I 1sh h 1n a splendid f1t L1e 
" ath To n aic domg 'e1 y 111ceh 1 1>t 1 o I 
hca1cl 1hcm ha' rng a 1c he a1 sal 01 Golconda 
and the\ cl cl IC! y \\eJl 1th Jt rhea plOSpects 
a1 c good it11<l all the) need to do is to sh c1 
rogcrhc1 Bu 18\ 01 th CO I C t ao 0 JC pol tCl 
fo tlw n to ,t tncl fo m incl keep pegging a a.1 
Y o 1 t <' 111 co 1 <' ro cap 1 o 11 1 c a1 cl Good 
h ck 1 \Vath 
H 1ckleto 1 ~I l n ha c 
co te,t • 11 d I h ope 1 o 
no gth that rhcv ill ~ia " 
c~eJdlt c k'\f1 ],,, 
\ (' \ 
I he' 
rll l 1tel at 
Ul(' Lt full 
I110l<" S l<_(('SSCS 
\\ 4.rf'HFR 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
i\J1at a clay at Skcgn css co 1test ell OJgl occl 
a good cntl) 1th a sple ichcl cot 1pa11.) of pcopl<' 
I had the pleas t1 e of meetrng rna11.1 old fric els 
ReoLd ts 11111 be fo ind rn the comest colun 1 
Ga1 1sbo1 o Butanma Ruston s Eno-rnce1 
"alt ha ii Bllt1 sh Lcg10 a id Skcgncos I~ 11 all 
got amongst the p1 zcs iV ell clone 1 all 
o\shby Subscupuon attended but cltd uot carcb 
the Judge S fane3 rhe.) ha\C SCC 11ccl the SCl\!CC o 
of Fi ank \i ebb c-e lcb1 atcd euphonmmi,t ho 11 
C1cs ell Colhe1) 1 ho ill be a gicat asset to 
the band ith h is cxpeue1 cc 
C101'1e ::u c ha, 1 g good 1ehea10 als 
No1n a11by Paik Steel 01ks arc \Cl.) q el a t 
pie e t Get the Jo nnal a nd c1c>Lte some 
11te1est 
Baitou Io 1 n aie 10hca1s11 g 1cgu la1l.1 and all 
I • gorng ell 
B1 gg Io\\n a1c \e1 y qt iet 
S cottc1 undei ~Ii Hill ha c been bus.1 at 
concen, a 1d ga1 den fern, 
Bar nctb) To1111 and Garn•bo10 Butan 11a ba1e 
had good scaoo i s and iha\ c been \ C l .) bu s.1 
\\ altham B11t1sh Lcgio i a1e clo1 ig ell The.) 
e c 11 the puzco at Skegness 
ScL 11tho1pc Borough BL a1c ha1111g good 1c 
he"1sal unclc1 :'.I1 \\ tllia 11 R1cha1d s but the 
ba 1d hn,c not been OL t m ch latel.1 
I Jieu1 SJ..c., css cor tp,to ' i ll be held rn J rnc 
iext e u 01 tt h g s ale A loo the1c may be a 
' u ila1 fc•t11 al o gan .eel at the Clacton Cttn p 
FL<\.SHLIGHf 
BRISTOL DISTRI CT 
1 o Bu tol bauclo St J oh11 <\nib tlauce a lcl 
F1ohpo1cb BL ha,c been p1cpar110- £01 tht> 
<\. le xancha Palace bu t I u dc1 stancl that 01k 
of National mpoit:.tnce has 11 tf'1fc1ccl cons1clc1 
abl.1 1th lchea1sals Both hands ho 1 C\ er a ie 
OLtt to :ha c "' good tune a 1d h a 1 c de, oted moot of 
then engagement ff'es fo1 the expeii.es 
I f o t 1 o ba i ds n ent1oned arn not the o il.1 on e• 
rn Busto] b 1t I ha,e the g1eatest cl1fficL l t rn 
gctt11g nc s of Fishponds A1 g.) le B11 stol East 
T<> 11pe ance C10ft s Encl \I1 s,10 11 B11,tol V c 
to1 a Shaf teobtn ) ar cl others 
Inc pla\lng of Bristol South and Busto! Spo11:s 
rhc football g1ot ncl band, [f;a\ es m 1ch to be 
cluo11ed b Lt 111 the case of the latte1 the) nn st 
ie d1,e 1 t as I .er the) a1 e ad' e1 t1&mg fo1 
pla,Cle a cl Jca1nc1 s The1e a1 e \Cry fc of either 
i 1 Bi stol except fo1 passe ngeis of hich , c 
get q nc a nnmber somet mes to ou1 cost 
F oden s and Calle ide1 , have each b0cn engaged 
fo1 t o co 1certs d t 1JJ g the past month at the 
Colsto1 Hall ' cl I ho 1lcl l ike to thrnl that 
Vh1, 111t!l1s1on might do sometl11ng to cause 
the a eiago Busto ian to demand somethrng better 
than he gets f on the maiout) of 0L11 bands 
<\.[ though I did not sh to iefe1 to 1t a,aa1 
I ha 1e been a sked by ~I1 La ienco Abra~ to 
'tatc that ao a r esdt of the littl e conu01ei,y 
bet een tio an 1mp1ese10u las a11 sen that he JS 
aga ti.t bands t ece1v111g tl 1t1on f om ba1 cl 
It a1 ic1 s tlus li e tells me cmphat1call.1 is not 
ti e I ad1 1 t ce1 tarn passages could ha c bee n 
co1 st uecl tha t 1 ay b t the 1 m plicaho 1 a 110 t 
d11cct 01 ntent10nal and I tenclc1 my apologies 
if it hao a ff ected him rn any a) Bc1 g a tcachc1 
h1m•elf h e has 11atu1alh no t passed an op111 10 i 
11pon the pomt 11 ques t10n 
!\.mb ulo 10p1esenbng St John Ambulance 
almost fi avo rne alne fo1 tcll111g them somethrng 
h1ch the.) ahcady kne -afte1 the C\ cnt bu L 
1 suppose I can take it Thi. is a t vo pa1 t lette1 
the oeco1 d p a1t cleah1g 1th some th ing I iote 
last Ju 1c 111 com ect on 1th al occasion 11 uh 
'h1ch I did not connect <\.mb L lo s band The 
I caso 1 1s obi ious ho eve1 I h 1ppcnecl to men 
ho l amo1g a g1oup of band t1a111e1s t o 1 ho 
ln c 1 i K1 gs ood and ,o up i 1scs that sp 1 It of 
JC alOL>.) so t.1 pt cal of Br 1stol band 11en , h1 ch 
ba. do e o much to k'"'ep Hi stol ba ids rn the 
1 Lt tr c a1 c i Pe ha po the0 th nk t hat it 1s 
1rnpo.s1ble to ha, c band tia111ero 1 e 1clrng rn then 
miclsr-n 1st the al avo In c some 1hc1c else 
I o Id ach ise <\.mbulo lo m 1 x 1th hi s '1e s 
a It ttle n 01 e ch a11 ty rn thu a he 1 oL Id e xpect 
if h • o n band naoLCl :'.Ii 1 Cozens fon cl that 
h • ocn ices urn 1 cq uied p1 ofc •• 1011ally by eome 
olhe1 less for wnatc b 111d a, ha, be en the case 
ith both the locals me 1tioned-:'.I1 \Y S 
S1rnth a 1d ~fl H S Pe 11 hc1 local band 
masrc s a c so 1ght bv othe1 ba ids that 1s the 
otcp t p the laclcle1 ' ' E!:>TERN BOO ~I 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
I ha' c had onl) good 1epu11, aboL t C1es 1 ell s 
pla 111g thi. \Cai aud altho 1gh they ha\C lo•t 
the set 11ceo of :'.Ii E " !'bb 11 ho has gone to 
'hhb.1 Public and ~Ii \\ Pea1 son "ho ha. 
.,one to pla.1 e 1phonrnm fo1 ~Ietropol nan \\ 01ks 
(13111111 1 gham) I am expcctrng the m 10 be 1 ell 
t p i 1 the pllzc hot a t the <\. P co11lest I a111 
g lad to hca1 that Lhe ha1 c fixed t p anothe1 
pion srng ho1n p b .101 H as tc1 Lambc1t 11 ho 
has clone so 1ell at slo \ melod.1 co 1testo \\ dl 
t s trn1c .\ ou1 luck t 11 1 e el ~I 1 ~1:oss a id I 
hope 1t docs so at !\ P 
:'.I a fi~ld pl a e el a 'e1 .\ n ce band at then 
1 ccc it b10aclcast and at S kegne•s although Lhe) 
failed to scote I am so11.1 lo iopo!L that ~Ii 
Rou lston is 2cs1gn111g Ill s posttton us ba 1clmastc1 
aftc1 i good llU 1be1 of 1ea1 but I kno' he 11 
do all he can for 1hc111 He has had a good 
rnmngs He ptoll)lsecl not to lea' c them unnl 
he had got new 1t1st1 L 11e ts and th e next band 
maotc1 has a band of 27 m embe1s to take o et 
<\. cacly made ba nd fo1 someone 
Bolsovcr ke ep t1y11g then luck and Lhey ttle 
no t d is n avccl becat e ti ey d tcl 11ot sc01e at Belle 
V c and Sk eg ue o co tests I hey k no v t hat 
t1 c cxpc11cncc of p]a, rng 1 i the best companv ill 
do th e m good T l ey a te piact1smg ha1cl fo1 the 
G1 a id Sh1elcl at :\ r ao I ute Best of lu ck I 
:'.I1 J cnnmgs 
It vas a pleasu1c to see Lang11 nh on the 
contest field at Skcgne s 111cl although the' 
failed to oco1 c the p1 acnccs oLtlcl do them good 
and help to k ee p the band togethe1 
Shncb1ook cl cl not do themselves 1ust1ce as 
the) pla.1ecl much belo1 lehcmsa! foim Bettc1 
luck next time 
Ch po tone completed the hat t 11ck by then 
succes, a t Skegncss folio vrng Rothe1ham and 
Ne a1k I h1s ba 1cl h a\C been one of the most 
co •1stcnt tn the country hav11g pla1ecl at se ven 
compct t1on s th is sea.on and on thiee fi1sts 
t\\O seconds one fou1th and one sixth puzes :Kot 
bad go111g foi a small village I h1s band are 
c largrng thou field of engagements and ca be 
1eliecl on to g vc sat1sfad1011 I hca1 that \11 
Botld1 c~ lias had offc10 hom othe1 band s but at 
p1cse 11t J e i s sta.) mg 111th Chpstonc 
\\ 01ksop 'c1 c clchghtecl 111th 111t1n ng at Skeg 
n<'ss 1 th 1 1 k th s is one of the best seasons 
the) ha\e e1c1 had they a1e al 'a:1s v1llmg to 
ha , c a t1y and 1rn 01 lose it is all the same to 
:'.Ii P1 csslcv Best w1.hes I 
\. 11o tc fro n Slo Melod y ,ays I hope 
e sha ll ha 1 e ple 1t.1 of co1 tests i his 1 mtc1 \\ c 
ha10 soil e good .1ou 1 g tus cl e1olopecl by tlwse 
contests last .1c1u The }ou 1g hornbomst horn 
Sta 1ton Tio 110 k ~ 1a, ie1 r 1 o 1t of the p11zes last 
\ea1 and the e is no dot bt he has the n akrngs 
of a noth c1 Ha1old Laycock 1n the 11ca1 futu1e 
I hen the t 1 o b10the1 s T i tma1 sh of Garn sbo1 o 
B11ta1rn1a Band 111th about CJght p11zcs to then 
1 1mes also thB your g lady from Fn beck Col 
lie 1.) :'.l1ss G1 ace E Cole 11.ho rn he1 fiI st vear 
of slo melody \OJ k took a good <ha1c of p11zes 
\\hat a good J 11 101 qt a1 tette these fom \\Ould 
nakc and "hat a p1t.1 it is they lne so far 
apa1t 
I h 1v( looked th1ough the Jov Uook and 1c 
commend b1 tis to ge t the Jouurnl 11ght a11tt.) 
and pt c p 11c fo1 next scaso Ihc fare prO\ 1dcd 
1> 1 good i '" IHE RBPOR'IER 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Edge Hill L 11 8 g~ sp lcnd1 d pc foiri:i cc 
at Belle i uc and 1l as 10 su pi 1se 1 he tlwi 
\\ClC a1a1clecl fiftl p11ze Coig1atula ttons 1 
\'i'h1ls t I am 11Lmg lits 1ep01t tlic) a1c bL1' 
p1epa11ng fo1 \ P \l Gree ood 1 po] 1 h "" 
them up B eot s 10 a id good Juel 1 Tbe~ ~a1 e aJa1 i been c igagccl to plav at Lncipool 
ootb tll Club o hone n 1tchc '!his 1• rhc 11 
eigh teenth sc 1so 1 H ope to sec 1 10 01 tluee of 
.)O 1 qu attettc patties at Rush 01th & D 1eapc 1 , 
this 'ca1 so p1 cp ue earl l and do uot Jca 1 0 
t 11 the last fo1t111gh t ao 1s the usual case 
Litheilancl ha1 c f lfil1 cd .e,eial e gage me H> 
11 Bootle C1osb) L d L thcila cl pa k, \ 
extended soCJal p1og1 a n i1c has been picpaiecl fo 
the 111 tor mo 1 ths 
Drnglc S h c1 ha1 c had a bt .\ ea o 1 I he) 
I ave aga 1 bee 1 e 1garred to play at the So tth 
Lll ctpool F C s rna tol1cs 'Ihe11 oc1al pau 0 , 
and vh1st dt11cs \\Ill aga11 be l1elcl clu 1111" the 
111ntc1 month, I hf'a tlwy ha,e a pain" pte 
pa11t1g for R & D s 
K11kcl,,, le Public ha e p t 10hasccl he rn•tt mr H 
of the la te Hat land ~ " olff s Band I hon e t~ 
see a qua1 tcttc part, at R & D • ~I i "ill 
Che.h11!' It Co a1 e ttga1 i plO\ 1d1 ig the mu 
ai; the E,e1ton } oolb tll Clubs m atchc• '' J y 
not a l111e 01 t o ~I1 vi iwht? 
No ne s of B bb.1 s ~I1lh latelv I oho Id ] I e 
to 1ece 1 c a fo 11110, Mi Poole 
\ gbur th S1h c1 a r anothe1 bane one l C" s 
\C .\ little aboL r I & ppo,e M1 E1ans 1• otill 
i 1 cha1gc L et me ha, c a fe11 lrne• pica c 
If the band 1 itcnd to make all\ cffo r th1s 
ea1 111 connect10 1 >'.1th the patk cno-agcmcnt by 
gettrng rogethei and app1oachrng t1°c ne 1 \f,u1 
c1p-al cand 1clateo 110 s rhc nme to do 1t l 
made sc1e1al appeal Jasr .)Ca b tt apait fi om 
Dingle a nd K 1kdalc o bands borhc1ccl to 1 11te 
me A1 c c going to be 11thott pa1k engao-c 
11cnts 1 ext .\ ea1 EIGHI BEI L~0 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
l i tht It Ca rhc c ha, e bee 1 l o co HCot I 11ng 
the pa•t nto11th altho 1gh u ie of the 1n mber 
C-O 1 es 111 the R cacl 1 ig d stud a id , 11 doubrJc,, 
bf' 1 epoitecl bv the R ead ug sc11be Headington 
\ 'I 1tnc' and K ell ngton Banc!R took pa1 t horn this 
d ish ct and He aclrngton and K1cllington took thict 
fit st p11zes bet ecn them and \\ 1tnc.1 cic second 
rn the lo 01 section both fo1 rna1ch a d selec tion 
'lhc icsult ' ll doubtlc,, appca1 rn the t oual 
place 
K 1dl11 gro lt r 101 coute t on the 17th nttiactcd 
fo 11 band s th1ce being locals a11cl the othei 
h~L111g fio H the B11otol a ea At hie e1c1n 
"\i it 1e lo n t uu ud the tables o'c1 the n Lang 
fo1 cl 1 n als fo1 once h le \'i oocl rock •ect 10d 
second fo1 tl e rna1ch 
En 0 age11ents ha1!' bPen fa11)\ nu11uo110 <] 1111 g 
the past month a,, th., ma QI t\ of th e ,h0 , s 
take place thP 1 ~Ioi 11• ~l ot OJ s ca 1110 11 fo1 
\el v fa1ollable co1 n e1n fiom Loi cl :N"uffic ld at 
the anm al luncheon of the compam h eld 111 
L ondon hen the baud pla) eel ao 1s then ual 
custom bL t some of h1 0 l<'ma1ks aic opc1 to be 
queotionccl as to then ace nae, 'lhe band also 
p10\lcled he 111u s c at t he animal poit of the 
iadiatoi s bia1ch of the fiim a t Oxf01 c] 
\ Val1 11 gfot cl B I ha , c agau taken 01 a nc, 
lease of life thc11 cngagcn e its clu1111g the month 
rncluclccl a prog1 atlunc at rhc S\l t 111111 1g spot ts a.t 
Wal11 1gfo1cl attencla we at B11ght ell B 1t ,h 
Leg10n ialh a 1cl also at the Go11ng 1 all) 
Langfo1 d and E ilku s attended the E !lkrn• 
Sho 1 and 1th tho1t conteotrng actn 1ty the have 
had a buo.) time 
HookN01ton and S e iford Sho1 harl the nus1c 
of Hook ~orron Band bile \I11 <tc1 Lovell 
Cluuch l!ere as a110ng the cngag( 11ciro t hat 
"\i 1tnc ' Io ll fulfilled Othc1 • u iclLtdcd the 
~Iethocl1st Camp" n eet11 g at \Ytt 1c\ Birnsh 
Leg on ialli at \\it cv and a co11ce1t 111 the ()01 n 
Exchange in aid of rl eu o 11 f nclR on Fau 
SL 11da.1 
K dl111gto1 ga\e a fllthc1 p ogianrn c the 
o\bbc1 HOL Re G1ou 1ds at :\.brngclon on September 
11th I he they ' CIC \ ell !CCCI\ eel 
Ch111no1 s p1og1a111mc at B11ll atnacted a Ja1 ge 
aucl1cncc a id theu pla1 rng a~ the subiect of 
man1 fa1 Ot 1 able co nmcnto 
Ch1pp11 g Nonon Tempe1ancc lta1c ended their 
season of o i t clo01 oik Th<iy 1eccnccl nun e1ous 
cngagcmcnro 11 o,t[\ 1 1 n11d "eek a, they aie 
unable to u1dc1 take Job, on Sat 1 cla.1, 0 111 g to 
the e 1plo1 me t of lltall) of then mcmbei s The 
band a c a11a1g ng for a sc11e, of concert, dt ri " 
the 1111tc1 n onths 11hi1 rhey , 111 b!' >L ppoitcd 
b.1 a numbc t of BB C 'tai. ho are f1 H cl of 
the band <\. social 01 e11 ng 1111 abo ho 11 eluded 
lll then p1 ogi a11unc of c< k h Hc111 1 ht>s fo 
rnembe1s PIU VIVO 
-\ . 
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Buescher True-Tone Truinpets 
A Scientific 
Advancement 
DETAILS OF 
FINISH 
The full-throated, firm-lipped, Split-no-Tone bell IS a patented feature of 
every Buescher Trumpet. It ensures that your loudest blowing will not 
shake or shiver, and ensures a complete absence of that blatant tone 
which, until now, has been associated with Brass Wind Instruments. 
Buescher trumpets are made In high pitch with low pitch slide, pro-
viding exceptional utility which enables the player to use the instrument 
for either Band or Orchestral work. 
Call or write for illustrated folder describing the latest Buescher 
Trumpets free, on request. 
Quadruple stlv e r 
plate, velvet finish , 
be 11 handsomely 
engraved, tnstde of 
bell and engravmg 
gold plated, top 
and bottom valve 
caps, water keys, 
ends of tuning 
slides, inside of 
bell, and outside of 
bell mirror firnsh. 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER Ltd. 
: .......................... :. 11 .. 17 ISLINGTON 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
:,11 fi» t J ury th10 111011th b ro co 11 g1 alu latc 
S11rrou i\l a 1101 ou 111!ll11ng }'1ecklew11 couteol. 
-\ Jt110 ,wh the1 Llicw No. 2, tbey ga1e a pcrfo1m-
;nce that <'O t;ld i1ot be forgotterr 'Ihen soloists 
11on rile rn1 P1atu10 cup, for co1net and tiombo1w 
Dy rh o ti1P c t lwsc noteo arc~111 p1 int , they 11 ill 
ha1·e had a n aud1t1011 for lhe " 1i eless. 
Haydock C.:oll1ery played a good li~nd and ;'ere 
unluck:i not to haYe caught rhe Judges eat. ':lhc:i , 
too, am to ham a vi sit from :\Ir. Dcrns I\ 11gb t 
fo1· an aud1tt0 P. 
Clock Face aie quiet; 11 ha t about one of Llrn 
conteob, :\It. II J!l1au1e ~ 
Park Roarl \\"e slcyans sounded 1·ery "ell I\ hen 
I he a icl the m l'Pc0ntly. \\ hy irnt ha1c a tly a t 
\'lrga n St. Petel''s ate Just call} 1ng ou, as 
u:; L1 al. 
Pat 1 P ublic ate prcpa1111g fot \\'1ga n contest, 
an d I "i,h them luck PIU :YIOSSO 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
It i< , er~ pleaorng co note tbat th o four sect10ns 
ot the SA B. A ssociation have got such good 
e ntI 1e<, an d rhc bands Ill the . first two arc hai<l 
at ,, o rk rellf'ars ing the tcstp1eces. The second-
S€Cllon contest rakes place in the :\IIusic Hall. 
~drnburgh, on Occober 1st 11 hen it rs hop~cl therP 
111 ][ be good suppoi·t b) tbc general puolie, as 
1\ 0ll a> th e bandsmen 
Bo'ncsf. dtd , c 1'" "di last . .) car, and I feel sure 
thev ,11 Jl tr\" a nd' do bette r this time 
Cro' a1<' ' aim 111 th is section and a1e 11oikmg 
h a1 d . • 
Ba tho-ate Bonm bnclgc, au cl Falknk Public arc 
rn the 0 fit,; scct1~n .and each of them 11 ill g!\ c 
good pt•ifo1mances on the bcaun[Ld Beethoven 
rc•tp1 cc<.', "!Heh, by tb e 11 a} , i s a g1 and piece 
and 11111 gl\ c the bands and rbe aucl1encc much 
pleasure, I am s11re. 
Bannockburn Colliery ga1 o a concert r~centl:i, 
and a1e hoprng to sc01e 1u the four th secnon. 
Aunaclalc Public are at tendrng the London 
contc••t and, " 1th othe1· local bands, \\ti! compete 
111 rh c Scotnsh fourth- scct1ou contest. 
Falkiik Public are g ivrng a conce1 t durrng the 
1 ll11rninauo11s of the Glen at Ah a, a11d the • .\ha 
'I'o 11 n Band 11 ill play several tunes th ere. 
Alloa Burgh aie engaged to play at the Garden 
}'etc at the g1ouucb of the Earl of ~far and K ellie, 
a nd "11! co111pcte at Portobcllo on NoYcmber 5th. 
.\h a To11n ba1e also ente ie cl for this and as both 
\\CIC pnzc-11 i11ners last ,ear I expect to hear good 
perfo rmance , from each of thc111. 
One ]10peo that all tho coutests "11! . be 1rnll 
attcuded and that th e compotrng bands "111 str ive 
the ir utmost t.o gtve good pc1formances. 
SANDY :YicSOOTTIE. 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
,w c have r 11 o 1epres0. ntat iYc s busy practising 
fo1 the l' alace contest Metrnpol1tan w the cham-
pionsh ip ooct1ou, and Dunlap' s rn the second 
~ectio n I hope the} both reach the pnzo lts1, 
as thcY ha'e been tr~ 1ng hard on many occas10ns; 
po th aps Che :\let. will mount t he ladder a b it 
higher 
I hope to •ee a good 011 t1 y of bands a r the 
Uooelej e1 cnr on 0<'tolw1 15th, which ~Ii H. 
:\forr i111<>r "111 a clind ica te . I haYl) nut seen a11y 
adw' rttserncn ls about. 
t>om o band ' ha 1 e had cngagelllcnts "ith car· 
n n a l• f'tc• .. aud a1 e loo busy to send me a ieport. 
S n ll, I Htppo,e i;be,1 "'ll grnmble because th_ou 
name docs not appeal. If instead of "utrng 
lette i o of comphu11t they 11 uidcl send new< It 
11 ould b0 much mor P sen sible. I l1a1c no pai-
ticula1 fa, ou r1 tc band. 
I l1opc to hea r a q11iirtt't r0 pat t} a!ld soloi sts 
h om '\'oodgarc at the Associat io11 contest and at 
\Y c-t B1om"1 ch oolo con te st 'l'hcn perhaps I 
,h al l ge t oou1c ne 11 s fron1 ~Ir. :\foo1e. 
A 11111 1g to11 lPcentl } fulfilled a hea1·y week of 
cn g ngemcn r•-r 11 o da' s at Tam" orth Carn11·al, 
in rhe Ca;;tlc G 1our1<l s, and a b1oadcast on tho 
Su nd a' 'l hP llLtter 11as qui te good. This band 
6 hou ld ge t to -omc of the li1ggc1 contests and 
kee p th emseh·es to the fro nt. 
E ll 1ott s ha 1t· fin1-bed rl101r li<t of e11gagemcnts 
I expec ted tin- hand and Cadbuty' s lo nav~ 
e1HPrcd fo1 rtH' Palace comest. 
:>:011, ) ou baud s that al'c going to run quarte1 tc 
a nd ,ol o co ntC'st-. oend me pa1·t1cula1 s and I ,. ill 
£lo my best to g11c you public1r.1 OLD BRLJ":\1. 
~~~~+~~~~ 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT 
\\ lraL " da 1 a nd 11 hat a cro11 cl a c Belle Yue. 
an d " liat p l;:- mg. E1 e1 lone ~ee rn e cl to be "ell 
sat1 <fi0 d "ul1 the i cs ult. 
S toc kpo1 t Dur uugh have bcc11 fulfillrng engage· 
rnenr, and h ad t 110 parade• , v1s1ung thell' snb-
scu bers and did \e1y 11 ell. The.) a1e setthng 
cl o11 n to ha1·d pt act1cco and -hould get the ne11 
Jo urn al 
E dgele y 1ia' e gon e rnthm- qLnl't aga111; "h~. l 
do not k 11 0 11 Come, :\Ir. B cnu ctt , T know ~ ou 
ha ·e -ome good ~oung blood amongst tlrn lads. 
Raz~! Gro1 e . I a m pleased ro kno11 , have had 
a b no) , ea.on. ' o I hope th a t th ey 11 ill soon gci; 
tlw 11 ' ac a1 1t ll " ll 11we11 ts tilled. 
Lare Y eorna1111 •have fi nishe d th eu engage-
me nt• N 011 , J ol; n, ket'p tho lad s a l1 ve: get the 
11c•11 .Jonr na l a nd aw a ken enthu siasm rn them. 
H edd1sh Pi 1ze ar<' gcr t rng splcnd td r ehca1sals, 
bur I haYC not had t he pl easu1 e of heaung thcrn 
latch· 'fhcy ha1 e had a bL1 s1 sea son I shall 
li(' call 111 g i ouncl to he ar them . soon 
BO\ s of the I11d uoh ia l School ha ' e b<•cn \en· 
q u iet thi s • Lllrn11 et \\'hat 1s the m a t te1 , :\-J1" 
G1 c<c n 1 
J) oY<' HolP < have bad a 1e1 0 good and pro--
IJL'tou - o<'a-011 . I RPI' t he~ k<'l'P poppi ng up 
:u nong-t tll(• p1i zf'-111nrH'I H. Thry ,hould a l Lend 
so rne of tlH· "111 tcl' cont<' Ht- that a1 c ad vort1 sed . 
('h,1 pel-c•11 - lc-Fl'ith · 'J:hr 1·c h a g1·('at 1rnp101<;-
11w nt rn lh1» band since I la>t hea1 cl th c rn T hope 
, 0111 ca rn11a l 11as a great ,uccC' •• Do no t for get 
ro g<'r the n c· 1~ J ou rnal and be r ca1h for ,n':' xt 
, , ,1-on' - 11 ork HU:\IBJi.X 
Specialists in Orchestral and Military Band Instruments 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
.\ ucll ,·,1 , unclci the d11cct 1on of :\It. R Herod, 
offic1at L'd at rhcu annual Cai u 11 td . "Inch "a> 111 
"1d oi i: h<.' band fond s. .Jlr. J oscp h Cortcu ll 
a-s1sted th elll 
Stephen Heath & •Son• \Yo1ks 11 c1e engaged 
at T11n•tal l Ca11nval, a nd have also fulfilled p,irk 
1'11gagcn1ent~ 
Smalltho1ne Public ha1c been vol) busy, haYing 
attended ~he follo11 mg engagements Syned 
(;heen, Abbe:- H ulton, N ortJrn ood, Smallthorne, 
a 11d the Carn 11 al of Qucous at Hanley. A slow-
1uelod,1 COllle>t "ill lie lie!tl at S m allthorne 011 ht 
October An dficiont ad Jud1cator 11 ill be engaged. 
:\Ir T Cald" ell 1s th e conductor of thi s band. 
B 111·•l<'m ImpP11al. S1I1 e rdalc S1he1, and L ong-
ton To11 n "ere also engagNl at Hanle.' 
K1 clsgro\ e Excel>1or (bandmaste1, H. Goodier) 
a1c lianng good iehca1sals, and ha'e been 
engaged at Red Street and Golden H ill. 
T1111 stall S.A. (l:mndmastei, T. Pelly) have haLI 
sc1 e1al e11gagelllents ieccntly; theu playwg ,, 
uo11 of a high standa1·d :\Ir. \V. Clay, solo cor· 
net of th e band, has been appornred deputy-band-
mastc 1-, nanng pa•sed the necc•sa1 y exarmnation• 
Congratu lations to the S la1thwa·1te Band on 
thei1 i ecent success at B elle Vue contest; also to 
dwu corrcluctoi, :\II1. Noel Thorpe. 
CORNETTO. 
CORNISH NOTES 
'llw Ed1toi rnfouned n10 m v note, "c1 e 
'' <;1011 Jed out" holll last mo11Lh ' ~ 1ss11c. 
As I 1111te tl1e th i ee iepicscntat1ves fiolll Oo1n-
11al l arn bu<1l~ p1epaiing foi rho A.P. contest. 
::It. Dennis are in the G1 and Shicld scctrnn, Sr 
Styrhian'. in the fourth and B 11d e in the !011e1 
>cct1o u. I 111sh them good luck and 1bopo to 1cpo1 t 
thiee p11zes for Cornwall next month. 
(Ju 1te a number of bands ha1 e been playrng 
1 n the local ca1 nn ab. 
Re<l1 u th "eie engaged fo1 the local B11~1sh 
Lcg1011 Rall), and al•o had an e11gagcmem at 
.Falmouth 
Ha~· le 11c1e p la0 ing a t tbc an nual r Pgatta n t 
St. I \'CS. 
St. KeYe1 ne held a spo1 r, and carnffal 11hich 
"as a g i·eat success financially, making a profit 
of £60, so I am told. Well done! Since :\Ii . 
Bdh Da11d a1111ed the band ha\C purchased 
r,ead1 £400 \\Otth of new mstruments .and Lhe 
liand . a i e ou t of delH. Kot b<td fo1 a 1'1llage 
band! 
I am sorry to rnpott an accident to :\Ir. 
Chainc), of G11 eek, "ho 11 as run into by a motor-
car and sustarned a fractmed leg and othe1· 
mJuues 'V c .a ll "ish him a speedy recovery. 
'Vcll, the season is ovei; what are the " 'est 
CoL111t1 y bands going to do during the "inter 
mou th•·, I "01t!Ll like to see the wn101 bands 
oet lling do11n 111 i eal eaincst to bu·ild theH bands 
lip. \\Ji.Lt aliollL il , St. Ives, Paul, ~la1az10n, 
L l'lant and t he St. Just bands '! Our hope lies rn 
thP. young bands aml ) oung lea1ncn rn the \I e st 
CountrJ. 
Cong .. atn lanor s to Camboi ne and ~J 1· Pai kc1· 
foi thell' sple11d1d b1·oadc.ast on Septembet 18th. I 
am ghd this "as on the National "a Ye-length, 
as it ga\ e all bands a chance to hear what a 
" 'est Countiy band can do . So11 y the) did nor 
u1cl11de die Bugle i:estpiece rn then p1ogramme, 
bllt 11liat t he:- pla1ed "as 11ell iend01ecl 
I hear cl a 1uu1our that .Jli. Woodhead b 
s01 cung 1his conncct10n 111th St. Auste ll. I hope 
it " no c t 111 c. as 1t \\Ollld l' e a big blo11 to the 
ba nd 
Hope to he a1 of sonw s!011 -melod) and quat'-
tc t tc contests bemg he ld rn my distri ct 
VETERAN. 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I ha1 e been looking through the new Joy Book 
and H rs agarn full of good thin!l"s tha t "ill g11e 
uwch plcasuie chnmg the 11 rnte1 ieheai~al s. 
The J:hrrn111gham Association qua1 tetiu co11test, 
to be held at Co.oley " 'oikmgmen 's Ulub on 
Ocrobei 15th, pronuses to lie a success, s a~ s ~1r 
'V H Harnmorsloy, <ho local socic t a1) TherC' 
11 ill be a c11p and medals for the 11·1nners rn "ach 
sccnon. Coscley is bc t 11een Dndley and Bi lsron 
'l'bc adJ Ltd icator (:\Ir Harry :\Iort1me1) is a 
popular choice and 111ll gffe a good decision. 
Bcforn th is rcpo1 t is pnntcd the gi cat musical 
ue a t at the A .P., London, will have taken place. 
I au1 '01) glad rliaL John 'I'hompsou's \Y 01 ks and 
HC'rPfotcl Cit) aie colll potrng, and I 111sh them 
;;ncccss 
L ) <' .::\ ~\ icccnLI:- pa1cl a \1s1t to one of thcu· 
ba nd resc1·vists. 'V1!l ia111 :\Iobbe1'ley, who 11as \Cl.)' 
il l Ill K1cldc1minster GP.ncial Ro;;pital The11 
bandlllastc l' (S amuPl lJa11 cs) has pas-ed the hand-
lllasrer's co11 cspondencc cour-e "ith merit 
Cong1 a tulations ! 
I bear tha t Seigea nt-:\Iajo1 Joseph Hait i, also 
m rlie abo10 rnstrtuhon Noll", :\Ii. l!'. Dunn, I 
11 ou Id hkc lo heai ho11· } our band is p1og1essrng. 
T hope tbc amrnal Flo11 oi Show last mouth, 
1 u u b:i \Yest Brom 11 wh B010L1gh, "as a success. 
It "as opened by tho :\l a~ 01 ; ltlso thou Vegetable 
and Clnysantbomum Show on S!'ptombcr 3rd. A 
unique source of rncon1<' for a brass band 
All :\I1d lancl bands arc asked to book October 
29rh for the first annual solo contest, 11 h ich " ill 
11r cl11cle a bo5 s' section , age 15 years, to be held 
111 the (;h ant Hall, '1~ est B1 om wich :\Ir. I 
PC'rl'ln "111 adjudicate. 
:\fr. F. R. :\Iooi o aml b" 'Voodgalc Band ha,·e 
be,,n t'11t c1 tatntng ltbte11ci,, and t lw!l p la:- Cl' ha\c 
g1 l'a t l ,. pica-eel 1bem, t•,pec1all' oloisl H :\Iooro 
on t he trombonc>, and rho co11w t duet b~ :\!asters 
N . ~pcn ccr and H. Spcn ce1 
Look out foi a quartctte contC''t a t 0\\'oodgatc 
1h1 , 11111teL :\fr. :\Iooi c is frying harrl to ge t 
tb1 - fixed 11p befoi c :S:mas. 
K 1dde L1urn ste1 S1h et took pa1 t in th e Hospi tal 
Carntva l : tlll'u l ad~ collccto1 looked smart rn 
liand un1fonu allll tl1eu col kct1on almost fillec.J 
t110 collc>ct1 11 g boxes. 
H c\O \\01b 11e 1·c l'ugaged at Dudle;i Zoo on 
t lw 3td a 11cl 4th Scptl'rnhf' I'. 'J:'l11 s l' the tii·st trnie 
I h " ·e !w ard th!'; band, and I 11a, glad to ha H' 
LIVERPOOL 3 
a cha t 111th :\Ir. Tayloi, the handmastcl. I hope 
the band \\ill rakP my ad1 ice iespcctrng attendrng 
conte sts and Jo ining the B11m1Pgharn and Disnwt 
A ssoc ration 
Larrgley a1e fimshrng off some pa1k engagements 
a nd ha' e been "oi krng ovc1 tune in connection 
111th Oldbttl .) Carnival. 1 am rnformed tha t then 
quaitetre coule,L takes p lace 011 Novembet 12th 
and details a1e adYert1sed in th is 1. sue. :\Iy best 
11 lShes for a successful contest 
Ou September 5th I att ended Belle Vue and 
hc:Lrd ?ome of the cream of onr brass bands. I 
fo.und 1t 11nposs 1ble to speak to all of my many 
fue ncl ; 11ho 11ct e enJO} Illg th is gieat conrest I 
1 e~i e t to say n o bands from my district (or Bir-
rn1nghan1) "c10 tbe1e. The nearest \\a s Co1 entrv 
Coll ici ,1 . I 11 as vo1y pleased to ·have such a;1 
IPtet os llL!g convo i sat10n wtth :\Ir. L Abiam ul 
Lhe \Y essex !I ssociation. I look fo111 a1Cl' to 
meetrng thts gentleman aga<rn at some fut111e <late. 
Blackheath '1'011 n gave a conce1 t m Haden Hill 
Paik. 'fhe members appea1 to haYe a gennrno 
desire to m ake a ieall.) good band and ).fr Can 
is 1101king ba1d to ge t the band gorng. Look 
out fo1 then oolo comes t soon . 
HO~O"C"R BRIGHT. 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
All eyes, as I w1ite these J1otes, seem to ho fixed 
o n the '•National." 'Ve ha1e a good contin gent 
from 111.)7 area and, by the t une these notes appear, 
"e shal l kno\\ if 110 .have had a ny successes. I 
"as pleased to note d10 name of 'Vellington 
(Some1 se t), and I believe t hi s 11 ill be the ir first 
1·entur l! on the contes t platform. 
, I feel I canno t allo:1 thr> last broad cast by 
Glastonbur.)_ to go h) "1 tho1.1t offeung my .hearty 
congratulations. Ir "as, to my mmcl, easily their 
best perfoi m ance . 
, I had an 1mite to be present at a band fe stiYa] 
' "eek-end at Y con!, on the occasion of the 1 isit 
of tbe Bascombe Citadel B and \Yh1lst I enjo3 ed 
rhea playrng of some pieces, i11 othe1 s I felt the 
Jack of true balance. These big bands (rn 
numbers) forg€ t sometimes they do not blend on 
:;iccoLrnl of balance \Vhat is one pu1Jy soprano 
Ill a band of ~ome 40 / 50 players 1 To Dcputy-
Banclmaster "alker I g11 o congi awlations for 
his cornet solo "01 k. The Yeovil Temple Band 
al,,o p leased me rn their gen eral ensemble. 
'V bdst Oil the SllbJeCt of y CO\ d, I hear that 
cffo1 ts aie bemg made to pn t thi s band ·' on the 
uiap " agarn. :\fr. C. Hill has been appomted 
bandma ster, and has started his quest for mem-
bers. \Ye should haYe a 1eal good baJJd them. 
I 11 o uld hke to thank those 11 ho ha, e so krndly 
" 1·1ttcn re my letter on tho ,,Ye;sex Association, 
but I thrnk enough has beeH said. 
D 11inova11a ga\e a coucert 1n t he Boiough 
Gardens to a la1ge crowd under :\-Ir. E. L Otter. 
Vocal items \I cie gt vcn by rho wife of tho band-
rnastcr. They ham also gi\ 0n a concert in the 
Garden s u1 a id of the funds of the St. John 
Ambulance, and headed the paiade of the local 
T. U C. i ally. Se' er al villages ha1 e a lso been 
v1s1tecl and t he inhabitams have iequeste<l the 
band to make an earl) repeat call. 
Ne1\s 1s scarce dus month . Please send a line 
occa s1011all:1 to me, c / o 'l'he B.B.N. 
OBSERVER. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Good olcl Sia" ' it 1 Belle Vue Champ1011s for 
1938. 'Io beat such bands as Black Dyke, Bng-
housc & Ra sti·ick , and Besses-o'-th'-Ba1n, is a 
gl'eat hon our. Yet, ro bea t such bands 111t h local 
lads 1s a g1ea ter honoui still. In 1927 a stat t 
"a s made in cainest lo make up a band of local 
talent uncle1 the ban<lrnastersh1p of :\Ir H. 
Bast" ood, :\I ars<len, and :\Ir. Noel 'l'horpo 11 as 
called w as 'PLOfcssional teacher rn th e fo llowrng 
.)ear Gradually stl eng thPmng the>!l' ranks, 
ma inly ftom the :\Iarsde n d istri ct, they stuck to 
their pro. conch1ctor throughout, and the i·esul t 
has JLtshfiecl thell' choice Once agam, rn these 
columns, I 1cmrncl all a nd sund1y that 11e have 
got all the essentials to make first-class brass 
bands in Y 01ksh11e. 'J:'o t hose who wail and groan 
abou t the youug ones not berng willing to become 
bandsmen, I 111ust say that the record of the 
:\Iais<lell <Scn.ior School Band is proof positive 
that 11 c ha\ e ample talent to mnke eYery local 
band a s good as S la 1thwaite if the management 
1s equally as good. 
Denby Dale again 11 on the Huddersfield Asso-
ciation contes£ on September 31 cl. A pity this 
band cl1cl not enteL fo1 Delle Vue. They would 
ha\ e Hill SJcul1111a1le close on their p1esent forlll. 
Flockton \\e i c secon d. This band have had lia1d 
luck Uu s season, owrng to cncumstances over whi ch 
thcj 11ad no control. I expect great thrngs from 
thorn at tho A lcxancha Palace contest. Yo1·ksh1re 
Tran sport 11 e1·c th 11 cl, and oth e r• compe ting 11 ere 
Gol car Subscription, Honle:y , and Osse t t Borough 
In the seconcl-scct1on contest Grange :\Ioor 11cre 
a11 atded rhe fit st prize , and :\1arsdcn Semor 
School Band 11010 a Ye1 y close second. '!'he thud 
puze "as a wa1 ded lo Clifton & Ligh rchffe. Also 
compotccl-Lrndlc;i, Lrn th11 a1te, Elland, and 
Clay ton \\' es t. :\Ii. H. J\Ioss 11 a s the acl Judi catoi. 
~Iauv of tho Assooiauon baucls wcie uuablo to 
compete, 011 rng to pr10r engagem ents. 
Honley arc s ti ll going strong and, with good 
111anagemc11t, can emulat0 the Hon lc,y of old. 
Holme• "c'l'c at t he top of their form at 
H awo1 th, and ouccccded in bcatrng D enby Dale, 
rhc As,oc1 al ion Champions, bu t 11 ere chscteet 
not to u sk a 1 eH'r>e at the Assoc1 a hon coJJtest. 
Hep11ot t l1 keep up then ie pu tanon rn rnai ch 
play mg. 
A co1Tcsponclcnt from Almondbury statf's that 
0111 ng to 11nfo1 c>ccn c11 c11nr sta11 ces, the Almo11d-
bul'I B and 11010 u11ablc to compe te i n the Asso· 
c1a t io11 con test. 
And 11011 th« t the "rnte1 is close upon u<, ma1 
I aga in 1 en1111d Olll' bands that 1t is niost csseut1il 
fo1 our rnu-1c«I p1ogrcss th,it \IC orgarnsc c!Liet 
,u 1cl quat tdlt• contests, ao \\ell as slow-u1dody 
coJ1 tPsts. I alll 'Lt re suoli contests "ould colllmand 
g reater anclu'11cc-. a nd g•1vc n101p pleasure to 
all ha 11 d -nH•n. n, 11Pll as to OJ,D C'ONT~:wroR 
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FODEN'S 
MOTOR 
WORKS 
BAND 
Etworth W ~essrs. Boose os~t Sandbach 
5 Regent St~e~ Hawkes, Ltd h Apr;/, t9J8. 
Dear s· ' London w· 1r, , t 
I have h · · 
member ad an 0 
Forms jus~f the Band ';ft~;tunity of see; 
recently ordered a com-
plete outfit from the 
B & H UNIFORM SER-
VICE . They wore these 
uniforms for the first 
time when they played 
before their Majesties 
the KING and QUEEN 
at Windsor Castle. 
ment you suppfied, and 1 d out in the ng every 
regard to qu~7- the smartnsehoufd like t~~w un;. 
Th tty of mater· I ss of this ompt;. 
· e new . ia and outfit · 
time in Pub/ uniform w Perfection ff;'n 
Performa ic on the as Worn fo o It. 
Windsor. nee before Hf''Msi?n of a ~the first 
It s a1esty The Kor;imand 
M . may · 1ng a1esty interest • at 
compt· You t 
appearance imented the B o know th YOUR 
Band, too, should have the fin-
est uniforms-they cost no more 
Send to-day for FREE 1llustrated 
· and at H· Trustin on their s is 
season. g You Wi/f h mare 
ave a very 
I remain y successfu{ 
for Fod~i;;: faithfu fly Catalogue 
B&H 
UNIFORM SERVICE 
295 REGENT STREET 
LONDON, W.1. 
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
'J:\ lcle,le ,1 S.A . had a ver y unpleasant experience 
recently \\ h en ' 1s1t1ng Notts. They went to give 
t hree concc1 rs, and lt 11 as w nnsty at the Lr me 
of the ir 1 eturn t.hcy h a rl to stay another mght. 
Th ey 'phoned to 'J:'ylclcal0y and the local police 
Jiacl the task of infouning relatives of th e bands-
men rho ieason for their delayed return The 
band "e1 c under the baton of B andmaste1 
Jackson, and played some classical music. 
_.\the1ton Public 11e10 unfortunate at F1eckle-
toll l h:.ippened to hear th e performance and a ll 
I can sa01 1s betto1 hick next ume. The arrange-
ments were open w cnt1c1sm , as the rnaionty of 
ballds d id not know where the di aw was to t,Lkc 
place, and onl:1 one band pl ayed a match rn the 
stieet. Atheiton Public are to hold a slow-
melody contest at the S1>an Hotel on Satul'day, 
Octobe1 15th \see aclve1 t.), g1 ve Mr. Faa·clough 
a bumpe1 en t1·y aga in. They aie also sendrng a 
quartcttc to Ru.>lrno1th & Dreape1's, I believe, 
and t hey ma,1 go to \V igan contest. Th at's 
tbe spiri t ! 
N 011, secretal'ie s, let me ha1 c a little news a nd 
do not forget it only co~ts a stamp to write me. 
If seoretaues will not advertise then· band s they 
ought to be remoYecl from their positions. 
PUNCH BOW L. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
[We invite, and will be ple1ued to publish whet1 3pact 
u available, lette,.s of general inte,-est to bandsmen, 
but it should be understood th.at publication don not 
alway3 imply that we agru with the v1tws exprnud 
by 010- correspondents.-En. B.B.N.] 
\YHEATLEY HILL CONTEST 
T O THE l:DITOR OF fHE ' 'BRASS BAND NE\V!L'J 
.Sil',-! read 11 .ith g reat interest the remarks of 
" Coast Gua1 d " i egarding this contest, and I 
agree 111bh hun that it "as a pity bands had to 
bonow playeis and so make this contest look 
unfa ir, but I wonld suggest that "Coast Guard " 
should remain fatthful to lus uom-de-plumc ·and 
put th e t elescope to his good eyo, as I could see 
that t he Hai tlopool MLSsion Band had by fai 
the most bonowcd players, a fact wh ich "as not 
mentioned in ·' Coast Guard's" rcma1ks. Now, 
" Coast Guard," play bhe gam e and tell tho full 
stor} nex t time. \Ve expect fan· 1·epor ts from 
the correspondents of our o\\'n paper -Yoms, e tc. 
FAIRPLAY. 
[:Ylr. A. Cartw11ght, bandmastc1 of \Yiug ate 
Col1 1cl',I, also 1111tes rn the ,ame stiam rngatding 
this contcst. - Ed B.B.N.l 
+ + + + 
BORROWED PLA Y.l!:RS. 
T O TJJE l:DITOR OF THE ".HRASS RAND NE\VS." 
Sn,-The hollO\\ed-player question would be 
prac11cally settled if band committees would not 
engage the kind of bau<lmasters I call " stwk-
waggers," b11t men who are piepared to teach 
learners 
I kno11· band s in Co1 n\\ al l 11 ho arc made up 
with players from several places and t hey wonder 
"hy then· bands are al11 ays in low "ater finan-
cially. Poaching and bo1-ro11 mg is a good 11 ay 
to ease the bandmastei ' s duties, but it gets the 
bands nowih.eie. 
Aftc l' my oxpc u cnce wi th band as.oc1at10ns, I 
th ink they arc a fine rnsti tut10n. Look at the 
way t he three Welsh Association, 1101k together 
for registration of players and the class1 fi cat10n 
of bands. Bu t it is only by making thell' ow n 
playe t s that hands can be sure of k eeping a band 
together and bandmasters who "1!1 not undertake 
~his i ob a1e not 11oith rh 0u· sa lt.-Yoms, etc. , 
VETERAN. 
+ + + + 
BAND ASSOCIATIONS AND 'I'HEIR 
USES. 
TO 'lllE EDJTOR OF TIIE " :BRASS BAND NE\VS . " 
Su,-,Vith iele1 ence to the correspond ence whwh 
has taken place, 1 e the ab-0,·e, I t1 ust you can 
spare me a little sp ace iust to commen t on two 
porn rs 
(1) I am still Jiunly of oprn10n that to listen to 
nine perfot ma rwcs by scct10n C bands, the groat 
majority of those berng fi rst, second 01· thll'd 
attempts on ly, and to conclude t herefrom t hat 
there has beeu no improvement since the 'Vessex 
Associa t10n ftl'st started is passrng unfair cri t icism 
on the wo i k of lhe Assoc1at10n. 
(2) Alll1ough it •I S a mattei foi the bands them-
selves and not the Assocrnt10n to decide, I should 
'ery much welcome piofessional or " ad vancecl " 
tuiti on for 'V csscx Assoo1at10n Bands, and never 
on any occasion have I expressed myself othei-
" 1sc. How '' \Vestern Boom " and, later, ~l t. 
George Latchem can. have fo rmed any 0ther 
op1111011 amaze, me. W.hat I do most strongly 
obicct to, howc\er, is a band borrowing a player 
Jll ot fot the contest and passing him off as one 
of its 01111 w embers. - You1s, etc., 
LA WREN CE ABRA:\!. 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE H BRA.SS lJAND NE\VS IJ 
Sn,-As secietary of the \Vessex Associat10n , 
please a llo11 me space in yom columns to ans11 er 
tho L11 o lettei. which appeared rn your last issue 
Fll'st of all, I would like to shake hands wrtJi 
" Obsc11·cr," Lhe scnbe for the Someiset and 
Do1set aroa. I do not know who he is, but he 
has courage and I am sure tl1nderstancls. R egard· 
rng Melksham contest, we know t hat the playrng 
"as not up to its usual standard; I can account 
fo1 tha t, and so cou·ld all "ho \1ere present; I 
know that I required another coat th at day. 'l'hat 
is not all; "hen we take rnto cons1de1abon that 
tho bands that competed \Vere bands tha t have a 
1 Pal struggle to CX!st we can iealtse w.hy i t IS 
that the; p1ofcss10nal 1s not called in. I do bcl10ve 
I am right wben I say tl1at every band 111 t.ho 
As>ociation \\Ould ha10 pio. tuition if th ey could 
affo1d 1t; so let us agree on that 
'{l's, " Obsei 1·01·,' ' } ou "ere mis-informed abou t 
a baud garnrng 95 pornt._ I do admn c 
'' 0b"' l'V<'1 " for stick tug up !01 the Assocrat10n 
1 can ass11 rc all the members t hat t hcrc> ts no 
c a11 >0 for a larm renlf\mber 1n g t.hat if t.1101·0 11 as 
no criticism th ere "ould be no progress, and I 
a m sL1 1e 11c shall kc<'p the good name that 11c 
( s Motor ~-Sgd.) F Mo n•orks B 
, RTtMER and, 
f'1usica/ d· 1rector. 
ha1e gained clunng the past ten yea1s. 'Ve have 
conqL1e1ecl thrngs bcfo1e and we s h all get over 
this and still be on top. It may mter e> t 
" Olisei ver " co k11011 that applicat1ous a1 e still 
comrn g rn for m embership. 
I co11ld say quite a lo t rn defence of our 
organ 1 sation, but nothing 1 s gained by this sor t 
of thing, a lthough I realise full y what scnbes 
ham to contend "ith. One li ttle "ore! out of 
place and all I S wrong, but \\hen e veryt lung b 
gorng well Dhe sc1ibo 1s a decent fel1011. In con-
clus10n, may I say t11at all bands rn the Asso-
ciatrou will soo ii have rn ~hell' possession a new 
rule ·book whwh 111ll coutam a h1sto1y of c«ch 
band affi liated, and Jtames of all bandsmen m 
memboishtp, together 111th ot>hcr useful 
infol'rnat1on. 
No w rn regard to M1· Latchem's Jetter. I have 
read with rnterest h1s reply to :\Ir Abram's 
defence of the Association. 'Vhatever reference 
he makes 1egardmg :Yir Abram 1s not my busi-
nes,, my ieal bu&m ess l » to wnte iega tclrng the 
actnrhe> of tihe Associa t10n, wh~oh I kno\1 a li ttle 
aboLtt. His band's act10n 1n resrgnrng horn the 
Assoc1at10n was very muoh regretted. ·wh en 
they joined th e organisa t10n we had a contest 
placed rn our hands, the pl'ize-money berng some-
" he1e near £100, and I think I am right "hen 
I ;;a) they won a share, " ·h1ch was something they 
garned by being a membei of the \'Yessex. It 
was not all pioht, but it was somethrng obtamed. 
H o talks of competing a g aimst the same band,; 
11 ell , that 1s the case at almost eve1y con test, a t 
B.V and A.P. •Look up the progralllmes of the 
va11ous cont€sts a nd he will find I am ng.h t. 
How ca n it be altered'? Not by open contests. 
No11, the borrowed player W e ia. r c Ill a free 
co un try, 1Ye make rules, and a true Englishmen 
should abide by the m, and it 1s the duty o f e\ery 
secretary and bandmaster to t ry and stop men 
from p]ayrng \I ith another band at a contest. \\ e 
agree, don't 11 e·1 But the whole question caJlno t 
he settled "htle some bands 1 emain out&tdc of tho 
organisation. 
l!'u1the1, peihaps ho 11ill tell me h ow many 
bands that haYe ies•tgned horn t he Association 
are still gomg stiong; not veiy many, perhaps 
two . l l1a' e every respect foi the members of 
Ra<l stock au<l would l ike to see them amongst 11. 
ag,arn, but t hey canuot cnt1c1se as bhey do uo t 
kno11 "hat the vVesscx Associat10n are dorng 
now. l can assure them that if they had been 
at Southampton a month ago, Mr. Latohem \1ould 
never have 11ritten \\'hat he did. I 11ill conc lu de 
my letter to }OU as I do to all the " -esocx band, 
aftci mectrngs- " All the best."-Your., etc, 
A. F. SOU'l' HEY, 
Secretary, \\ esscx B .B . A ssoc1atio11. 
[Thi s correspondence is now closed .-Ecl. B.B. N 
.. + + .. 
NATIONAL BR~.\SS BAND CLUB. 
TO TilE ED ITO R 01'~ THE ' ' BRASS BAND NE\VS.n 
S1r, - ' Southerner" says that I do not a ppetir 
to kno11 a11ythrn g :.ibout the Club. Tho tl'O ub le 
is that I k no11 far too muoh, that i s tbe reason 
that I am taking up this matter H e also sa)S 
that the Club h as other obJects than contesting; 
perhap• he will let us know 1\ hat are t he other 
objects, aud tho reasons that contesting has de-
clined under N.B.B.C. rules m so many placos, 
and especially 111 the Nort h. Will ·he also tell us 
what the Club has done for th e North ? We are 
acquarnted "ith the fact that they h a Ye g i >en a 
few pi rzcs in their own area, but those "ere 
co mu butecl for b.1 all areas. 
" Sou~herne1 " com pa1es contestrng to footb,tll 
matche~ and vegetable shows, bu t I consider 
music an alt, and although brass band playrng 
is looked .upon by some .as a low form of musical 
activit), the orchcstrns depend, for their brass 
insu umentalists, to a great extent upon our 
mo1ement. 
I r efenecl to the League of Nations rn n1y fiio ~ 
letter; in i epl,1, " Southerner" refers to tho pol1ce 
fo1ce. The L eagtfe of Nat10ns "anted to 
"police" the caibb, b11t found that th ey 11ern 
not strong enough to do so, an d so nobody .bas 
any tune for i t now. The N.B.B -0. is 111 a some-
11hat similar position Theu· Commi ttee and 
members, consisting of abou t t11enty peopk, think 
that t hey can r.ulo the brass tband movement. 
Ce1 tarn Po\\ ers use t he lha.gue of Nat ions to pull 
thell' chestnuts out of IJhe fire, and, as I sec Ill the 
11 eokly band paper, certain contests am •usrng the 
N.B.B.C. to do the same for them, just as 
happened at L eicester contest. 
The contest rules at Belle Vue a nd the 
·' Palace"-" as approved by the N B.B. C."-
are a .tand111g joke with nhe bandsmen o f tho 
N 01 th For instance, at Bello V Ltc there "ere 
doze ns of players 11ho could have been d1sqnalificd 
unde i any Associa t ion rules, but, under the "six-
\\ eeks' iulo" of the N.B.ll.C., all wc1c chgrb le. 
'l'he same ~hrng happened at Skegness. It 11 as 
quite a common thrng to .hear t he qticst10n ·' 11 ho 
arc }OU playrng for to-day1" So I i·epoat, '' 11hat 
a fa1ce !" ~ 
~.\ t Belle Vue Scptel1lber contest it 11as adve r-
tised th ac a "conYcnt1on" meetrng 11oulcl take 
place m the Pnncess Room at 7-30. I 11a1ted 
until 8 p.m along 11»th about five othcis from 
the N o i th, non<J of whom "ere u1 an official 
capacity 111 any as•oc1at10n. I considered tha t 
tlus "oul<l afford rne th o opportumty to justify 
my attitude. I have srnce learned that a rnocttug 
d id take place in a semi-dark room , the only 
l·rgh t be ing from an ad joining roo m. Th{) 
attendance 11 as a mern handful, t he greater 
maionty Southe rners killing time until then· tram 
ieturnecl to L ondo11. It makes me wonder wha t 
sort of an orgamsation I ha1 e been subscribing 
to for tho past few yca1 s, a11d "hy we ha'e been 
so long m realising r.ho futility of the Club. 
Unti l the N.B.B C. can honestly call thcmseh eo 
a propedy-elccted reproscntabvo body foi brn" 
bands all contest p 1·ou1ot€rs should ha1c nothing 
mo1c lo do with thelll \Y e 1n the North art' 
rrcttrn" "1so to ll10 Club. In conclusion, 1 would ~nstan~<' one con tc,t la~ t Saturday, 1.e., Frcckl<'-
ton, tills not bcrng held undc1 tlw N.B.B C. 
rnilcs. T11 onty-onc band s competed, and all W<'L<l 
one big happ) faunly, each band \\l'll knowing 
that most of them had ass1starree. Six thousand 
pcopl " 11e1e ll'"'" "t. 0\\'D l'U_\1. 
• 
I 
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SHROPSHIRE N OTES 
:l\early ,all my bands have 'had busy seasons, 
and aro now settling down to winter rehearsals. 
EndeaYotir to fill all vacant places, so that by next 
•pr ing each one of you will have a complement of 
not less than t "·enty-fom players. This is your 
fil'St step towards beco111 ing succes~ful concert and 
contesting organisations. I know (only too well) 
rhc difficulties altached to building up village 
?ands, but as long as you are content to remain 
rn a state of apathy, the band m°'·ement in 
Shropshire will remain a dead force. R emember! 
each of you js .a unit in the gi-eat brass-band 
moYement, 'and you can either add to, or detract 
from, its djgnity and honour. 
.S-ankey's Works have g iven concerts recently 
at ' Vellington and '}larket Drayton. Efforts are 
now bei_11g made to produce a good-class band. 
_.\s a pnmary step in this direction, the top-cornet 
wct10n has been ·strnngthened by the inclusion of 
two good players, ~fr. J. A llinson (late Bhildon 
Town) and ~Ir . C. Morgan (late E laina Silver). 
Best "·ishes ! · 
Coalbrookdale Sil ver were eng,aged for I ron -
bridge Carnival. 
Tibber ton Silver h a\'e g iven another of their 
popular concerts at W.aters Upton. 
Oxon & D istrict were at Bicton H orticultural 
Show on September 3rd, and pl ayed very well. 
Dennington vVood are prepa ring a good band . 
Practic-es are bcin er held at the old Bell Inn under 
the ir old teacher, '5.fr. W . . L awrence. This gentle-
man h as a wn playing solo ·horn with Sankey's 
Works. 
Bridgnorth T own headed the loca l British 
Legion P arade and surp rised everyone with an 
improved band. I trust you are now on the way 
to make a come-back, ,after bein.g residents in ·the 
" Yale of oblivion" for such a long time. 
Porthyw.aen are a band of workers. To keep 'a 
flourishing organisatie>n •in 'a village of about onc-
hundred inhabitants speaks well for .all concerned. 
Oakengates .S. A. are busy at open-air services 
in the district. 
Oswestry Bornugh intend to build a good b1wcl 
du.ring the coming months. j\fr. Bland is very 
busy with a class of lcarner-s. J3est wishes! 
Lilleshall Collieries will be prnpa1·ing for next 
season's contests by rehearsing the 1939 Journal. 
I commend yotl for your fornsight. Sorry to hear 
that your sopmno player, Mr. H. Corbett, is ill. 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
Since returning from my holidays I have heard 
a few bai:ds in my area rehearsing and also 
giving concerts, etc., but bands in this district 
appear to be at a lo"' ebb, musically, with one 
or bYo except.ions. Bandsmen in this district, I 
have heard, have .been disappointed at not seeing 
any notes from me this last couple of months. 
I ha,'e been very busy and away a good deal, but 
now I am settled down I will try ·and send a few 
notes every month, but it would be a groat help 
if the various secretaries would send me reports 
of their bands for insertion. 
Crowle Town I heard re11earsing, and I noticed 
they had ) [ r . Stapleton, from Thorne, with lhem, 
and I thoug.ht they wcrn a much improved com-
binavion. I must congratulate Vhem on their 
success at Belle Vue and I fully expected to ~cc 
them at Cottingham. \Vhat "·as the reason for 
your absence, Mr. Secretary? 
West Hull Excelsior I heard recently at 
Wilhernsea, •and thought their playing "·as only 
moderate. Their regular bandmaster, ~Ir . 
'Vestwood, was not wit.h ·them, so possibly that 
accounted for tJheir moderate display. I noticed 
several fresh £.aces 'amongst them. 
'Vaterloo have a very good band .at present. 
They gave a fair performance at Cottingham, 
but did not catch the judge's car. At Barton 
they were a much improved band and secured 
bvo firsts. Vel'y good, Ylr. Norman. 
Radiator Works attended Barton in the hope 
of adding the magic word " prize " to their name, 
but were again unsuccessful. I would adv·ise this 
band to have a few pro. lessons th is coming winter 
and note the difference. 
N .E. Railway-A "mixed" combination of 
hl'ass and reed. I heard them rehearsing the 
other Sunday morning, but I did not note any 
improvement in their playing. 
Hodgson's Recreation (Beverley) I heard the 
otiher evening rehear~ing a few marches, but they 
seemed short of top cornets. I ·see they are 
advert1ising for c].arinet players, which looks as 
though ·they have gone semi-military. 
Cottingham Village have a fa ir combination at 
present, and I hear have appointed a gentleman 
from Hull as their bandmaster; success to you! 
BAND A T I 
. (Contributed) I 
It 1s to be regretted that only a small number 
stayed for t-he meeting at Belle Vue following 
the annonnccmcnt of the •awards, to debate the 
question of " 'Vhat is wrong with Brass Bands 
and Bandsmen." The small attendance was pro-
bably due to the shortness of the notice given 
rhat a mee t ing was to be held. 
CONVEN TION 
BELLE VUE 
~Ir. T. E.ast1rnod was in the chair, supported 
by ~Ir. H. H . T.homas. 
Following the opening of the meeting by ~Ir. 
Eastwood, ~Ir . H. H. Thomas (Secretary, League 
of Bands' Associations), outlined the reason for 
oaHing the meeting, which was due to a great 
extent to the articles appearing in the Band Press, 
but, continued ~Ir. 'fhomas, "even without those 
articles, it was obYious to all interested, that the 
movement was in not quite such •a healthy con-
dition •as "·e would wish, aml what was perhaps 
more to the point, the task of keeping a subscrip-
t ion band going and in reasonably good form 
appeared lo beconrn increasingly difficult wrth the 
years. ~Iany and varied were the reasons which 
may be advanced as contributory causes to this 
state_ of aff.a,irs, but I ,am of the opinion th.at 
provrclmg the mai;ter was approached in the right 
sprnt by co-operation we shall at some future 
period find a remedy. It was unthinkable that a 
movement so large and important as the brass 
band movement should be permi t ted to drift to a 
state of stagnation 'and stalemate." 
ML Thomas went on to suggest that before we 
can a~tcmpt to find a cure we must first diagnose 
the chsease, and the purpose of the meeting w.as 
to have a preliminary discussion on " What is 
wrong with Brass Bands and the Brass Band 
).1oYement of To-day"? It was possible to put the 
dee.line, if decline there rnally was, under seve1·al 
mam heachngs, to which, perhaps, the meeting 
would be able i;o add, and suggest-eel the following 
may be considered as contributory cau·ses :-
1. Lack of i_nterest amongst the younger 
gencratr?n causmg a decline in the rigl1t kind 
of r-ecrmts to the movement. 
2. -Lack of interest generally by both bands-
men and public owing to the great increase of 
competitive entertainment provided cheaply by 
radio, 0111.cmas, da_nmng, dog racing, eLc., which 
reacted m practically every viflage in the 
country. 
HEBDEN BRIDGE 
The Halifax Associ.ation will hold a Contest 
(for Associatron band·s only) at Hebden Brid e 
on S~~urday, Oct?ber 22nd. Testpieces: Sect~~ 
~n e , . La., Favor1ta" ('Y. & R.); section two, 
~Iaitha (W. & R.) . Also march and hymn-
tune contests. 
Secretary, Mr. H. Hartley 61 Crossley T'errace., 
Pellon Lane, Halifax. ' 
READl~N=G~- ~~~-
Th.e Berks.' O'.'on and Bucks Festival Guild 
Wiil hold the ir Ninth Annual Festival in the Town 
Hal~, Readmg, _on Saturday, October 29th. Four 
sect10ns. Testp1ece: Fint section (brass) " Recol-
lectrons of Balfe" (W. & R.). ' 
Secretary, Mr. S. Butler, "Onward " 53 
East.hamps tead Road, Wokingham, Berks' 
STALYBR IDGE . 
Stalybrid.ge Boroug:h Silver Ba.nd will hold their 
Annual ~ontest on .Saturday, October 29th . Test-
piece: Recollectrons of Balfe " ('W. & R.). 
Pr·izes: Cup and £8; £5; £3. )lfedals for 
soloists. ~far h t t ( 
h) " c con es own choice published mare , £2; £1. Draw at 2.30 p.m. Commence 
at 3. _Entrance fee, 12/6. Adjudicator Mr C A 
Sherriff ' · · · 
Secret
0
a1·y, ~ -• B F' l>'.Lr. . 1t:ton, 4 Gerrard :Street, 
Stalybridge. 
--''--~-'=--'-----
YE ADON 
T:he West !'tiding Brass Band Society will hold 
t·he1r first W rntcr Contest in the Yeadon Town 
Hall on Saturday, Octobor 29th. Three sections Test~10ce~ .' Seco!1d s~?tion, ." Uncline" (W. & 
R .)· , nl111 cl sec~101'., Recollect1ons of Ba.lie " 
(". & R.). Adiud1cator, Mr. C. A. Cooper. 
l 
Seci·etary, ~Ir. H. Day, 5 High Street Gaw-
t 10rpe, Osoett, Yorks. ' 
WAKEFIELD 
. Third Annual Brass Band Concest (in connec-
ti_?ll "b·1th Cla:i:ton H ospital Workpeoplcs' Fund) 
\11 e held 111 the Dr.ill Hall, Wakefield, on 
S_aturday, November 12th. Testpiece "R 11 · 
t f B 1 f " (W , eco ec-
1 on s o a c · . &. R.). Prizes: £ 10 and 
Challeng_e Cup;_ £6; £3; £ 1. March contest 
own ch'?ice. P nzes £1; 10 /-. Adjudicator Mr' 
D. Aspmall. Entrance fee, 10 /-. Entries' clos~ 
November 5th. 
Contest Secretarv ~fr. S. Hallas, 75 Dewsburv 
Road, ' Vakefield. "' " 
WIGAN 
B 'I'hde, , ''"igan. and Di~trict (Brass and :Ylilitary) 
an , Association wrll hold ils F·irst Annuai 
Open Brass. Band Contest in the Co-operative-
~al_J, Dorm.ng Street, Wigan, on Saturday, 5th 
7, Wemb_edr (Srn aid of local charities). Testpiece 
aysi e cones" (W. & R.). First prize, Cha{ 
Jenge Cup (value 20 gurneas) and £ 8 . +'5 . £ 3 . £ 2 ~[ cclals for soloists (cm·net sopi·ano' ~c' 1 ' . , • cl . b ) ' , up 1omum. 
an tlom one ; also for sccret•ry f -· · b cl ' · . .. o "rnnma-
an · -""- special pnzc of £1 will be · d 0d t th b t A · · a '' .ar c 
S
o J e es ssocratron band Adjudica'or :Yir 
. 1;lnmngs (Bolsover). ' ' · · 
Entrrco close Wednesday 26th October E f 10/6 F JI · ' · ntrance ee , . u particulars from the--
Secretary, Mr. W. Gaskell, 103 Standish L 
Ground, near Wigan. ower 
EAST HAM 
The London & Home Counties' Annual Wintet· 
Con test will be held in the Town Hall B ']cl' E H ui rngs as~ am, on Saturday, Nm·ember 19th Th ' ;~chons. Testpiece: Championship · sccti~~e 
"Beethoven's. Works" (\V. & R.). Third secti ' 
Over the Hills" (W. & R.) . on, 
Secretary, ~Ir. H. H. 'fhomas "Llanfair," 
81a Lodge Lane, Grays, Essex. ' 
LEICESTER BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
The Sixteenth Annual Brass .Band Festival will 
be held on Saturday, )larch 4th, 1939. Four 
sect10ns. 
Section 2 testpiece: " Recollections of \\ eber " 
(\\'. & R.). 
Section 4 testpiece: " Over t.he Hills " (W &. 
R.). . 
Contest under N.B.B.C. Rules. 
Hon. Secretary, M iss Edith E. Williams, ~ 
~elson Street, London Road, Leicester. 
SUNDERLAND 
PRELHIINARY NOTICE. 
Southwick Fete .and Annual Brass Band Contest 
will be held on Saturd-ay, July 8th, 1939. W. & 
R. testpieces. Wjll all bands please book this 
date? 
Secretary, Mr. A. Burdon, 28 North Hylton 
Road, Southwick, .Sunderland. 
~1adeley Town have concluded their busiest 
season on record. From reliable information 
reeeive'd I understa.nd that Mr. Rufus has not yet 
left them, .aHhou.gh he formally handed in his 
resign.ation .at a special meeting. This matter 
has cause<l much comment locally and the sooner 
j t •is settled the better for all concerned. 
B .0.C. M·ills are h.ard at practice for the A.P. 
and I wish them every success. I must congratu-
late them on their .success at Cottingham, also 
at Barton, where they secured third prize. Latest 
news to hand .is tJhat they were not ~uccessfu l at 
Skegness. I hope to i·eport bet ter news next 
month of your success at A.P., Yfr. )foon. 
News to hand also is that we are to have another 
combination in Hull this coming winter. Good 
luck to them; the more the merrier. I hear " the 
powers tJhat be " have already been approached. 
3. Competition by the mechanical reproduction 
of music. (One actual performance, recorded, 
may ?e re-presented hundreds of times, thereby 
reducrng the nun?ber of engagements available 
for bands. Publrc engagements are after all 
the " 1breath of ·!ife" to the moveme~t.) ' 
. 4. Competition by small dance bands, not only 
rn the matter of eng.av~mcnts, but in draining 
many players, partwularly r;.he much-needed 
cornet players, from brass bands. 
THE 
J ackfield Silver were engaged for ·lhe two-days' 
Flower .Show ·at Broseley and the three-days' Show 
at J,ackfield. I regret to report the deatlh of Mr. 
John He.arn, a "life member" of the above band. 
He was the last member of the original committee 
formed in 1896, when the band was converted 
from a drum and .fife to .a brass band. My deepest 
sympathy to fam ily and relatives. 
The following .bands were eng•aged for Shrews-
bury Carnival: Tibberton Silver, Porthywaen, 
Oswestry Boroug,h, and Lilleshall Collieries. 
iWENLOCK EDGE. 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
I note wiVh interest the number of cnt1·ies of 
.South W.ales bands to t.he London Festival. I 
suppose they enjoy 'their outing so far as the 
cont€st goes, .but some of them have very little 
chance, as the clas&ifying is poor to a degree. 
Take section six: What is Blain a doing in that 
section? They are a class A band in this area. 
Likewise Ogmore T'empCl"ance, far too good for 
bands like Pontycymmer and 'l'rcdegar .V{ or.k-
mcn's in section five. It we>uld do .these bands 
more good if they would support the home con-
tests an their own class. 
Our two South Wales bands, Pare & Dare and 
Cardiff T ransport, did very well at the Belle Vue 
contest, and both obtained a ve ry fair posibion 
in t he awards, I understand. 
Several of our bands, including Cory's, Pare & 
Dare and Bla ina, have been "on the air " lately 
and all .gave .really good p rogrammes. It is a 
pity we do not get more brass bands, being more 
inte resting to listen to t ha n a lot of the indifferent 
stuff we get. 
I note Cardiff St . .Saviour's a re hold•ing ·a quar-
tette and solo contest on October 8th. The quar-
tettes are in one ~ection, but t he solos are in 
two ·(junior and open). I trust the bands will 
rally round 'and give them ·a good entry, for they 
arc worthy of support by doing 0somcthincr for 
bands in t he slack ~eason . 0 
These notes h ave been somew hat irregular, and 
there has been some grumbling ·at t heir non-
appearance. ' V·hy do you grumble? Do yott do 
anyth ing to help me? It would not cost much 
effort for band secretaries to drop a postcard 
to let us .all know how their bands are doing 
thereby making the notes more comprehensive and 
interesting. 
On .Saturday, ·September 10th, a brass band 
contest was held under the ru les of the South 
W a les & Mon. B1'ass B and Associat ion in the 
.Spor ts' Ground, Ebbw V.ale. The contest was in 
connection W•it.h t he Ebbw V.ale Welfare Band. 
)fr. H . Nuttall, of Cardiff , was the ·ad j udicator. 
The results were : Deportment prize, 1, Aber-
carn Welfare (T. ~forgan); 2, Abercynon Work-
rnen'-s (D. J. Stevens). }larch: 1, Cardiff SL 
Saviour's (A. B urman); 2, Treherbert U.N. (W. 
Davies) . Selection: 1, T rehe rbert U.N. (W . 
Davies) ; 2, Abercarn Welfare (T. Morgan); 3, 
Abe rcynon Wor'kmen's (D . J. Stevens). 
) Ir. W. Davjcs, bandmaster of Treherbert 
U.N., i-s making great progress with his band, 
havrng several j un iors. H e has a very promising 
euphonium ·player. 
Abercarn Welfare had ·a little encouragement 
when getting second prize at Ebbw Vale. They 
deserve it, being .a fine lot of sports. I hope to 
hear great things of yotl next year, after a good 
winter's r-0hcarsals. 1W hat ·a £ne soprano they 
have in young Morgan, son of their bandmaster. 
Cardiff St. Saviour's ·are try ing very hard to 
get in the prizes at the contests they attend. 
Y nysybwl h ave re-entered the Association and 
things are going on AL At ·next year's contests 
I -am sure you will be among t he prize-winners. 
It is very pleasing .news to all bandsmen to 
know t h at Mr. A. 0. Foxhall has now recovered 
from his illness and is · about ag·ain. 
Abercynon Workmen's, under :Mr. D . J. 
Stevens, p.aicl their annu·al visit to Talygarn 
~1iners' Convalescent Home on .Sunday, Septem-
ber 25th, and gave •a nice progr.amme. Now, 
Abercynon, get down to 1it this close season and 
you will be in .a higher class next year. 
Caerphilly are still 'going ahead ·and Mr. 
Wilkin is doing a great .deal of good work for 
them. 
S_ome of the South ' Vales b-ands are preparing 
therr progr·ammes for the B.B.C., including P ·arc 
and Dare, Cory'-s, 11.nd Melingri ffi th. 
I wonder when some of the class C bands 
will have a chance like Barry, Trnherbert, Aber-
cynon, and Aibercarn? It ~s !high time we heard 
these bands. 
I trust by the time the next notes are to be 
written I shall have a good budget of news to 
;;elect from. See to it, please. Banding •in South 
Wales wants stimulating, so do your bit, boys, 
to put it on its old footing, and good luck be with 
you. Address: " Trombone," e / o 34 Ersk•ine 
Street, Live1·pool, 6. TR0~1BONE. 
THE MANCHESTER .ASSOCIATION held 
their annual meeting on September 26th and it 
was decided to hold the Olass A contest on 
Saturday, November 26th. Testpiecc, ·adjudicator 
and full part)culars will be announced in the 
next issue. Bands desiring information regarding 
the Association should write to the Secretary, Mr. 
R. Bevan, 81 Lever Street, :Manchester, 1 
Best wishes for success from ANDANTE. 
MID-DERBYSHIRE . NOTES 
Ripley United, 1Yho arc again at full strength, 
attended the ~iatlock and Long Eaton contests 
"·here they gained a first anrl second prize. 1 
was surprised to learn they would not attend ·,he 
A.P. 
Riddings United are settling dom1 to wrnt<Jr 
rehearsals and look,ing forward to the new 
Journal.. ).fr. Woodcock believes in keeping his 
library up to date, but only with the music that 
docs not require performing rights' fees. 
'Swanwick Collieries gave a concert in the Alfre-
ton Par,k on September 3rd that was worthy of a 
bigge1· gate. They are busy, as I wri te, wi th t~e 
second-section piece for the P alace. I hope thrs 
band :have been successful. ~fatlock United have .brougiht their heaYy en-
gagement lis·t to a close. I liked your perform-
ance at the Bath contest. }fr. L. '\Vildgoose still 
finds the time to lead his band in the contest field. 
Butterley Ambulance a t tended the ~Iatlock con-
test, .but I thought it was their "off day." They 
were successfu l at Long Eaton, being 'awarded 
third prize •in the selection contest. 
S11 irland & Higham did very 'rnll at Skegness, 
gaining fourth prize. 
Swanwiek .Juniors played a good band at )fat-
lock contest and were placed fourth in the open 
section which result reflects grnat credit on their 
condudor, Mr. Re.g . • Little. They also gained 
fifth prize at Skegness con·test. Keep 'it up, boys, 
you have the winniug style and we waut more of 
the younger element introduced into the ranks. 
I ihavc no news of Heage United, Darley Dale, ~nd others. Now, secretaries, a line or two c / o 
Editor will be esteemed. TONIC. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
Ibs·tock Silver Band will broadcast from M: id-
land Regional on October 6th. I understand the 
band are in good form and '}fr . T. Underwood is 
working hard w,ith them. They have a good 
i·ecord behind them and it is pleasing to hear they 
a re rcgaiuing their lost ground. 
Wigston Temperance ·have been giving concerts 
in the local park and have ;had a fai1·ly good 
scasou for engagements. I hope they will be 
putting their quartette parties abroad this winter 
at the contests which will soon be ananged. 
Kibworth Silver have had a .good year 'and, I 
unde1·stand, are to have an audition for :broad-
casting. Mr. C. Moore, of W"igston, has been 
in touch fairly regularly and they should be in 
good form. ).!y query about the summer contest of the 
Leicestershire Assoc i.ation has brought a reply 
from ).fr. C. A. Anderson, who states it was 
decided some t ime .ago not to arrange one t his 
year. H e is under 'the impression that everyone 
should be aware o f this, but. I have not seen it 
stated anywh ere, or I should not have made the 
enquiry At the same time, it is a pity. The 
membersh ip of tihe A'Ssociation in Leicestershire 
is fairly good and summer .and winter contests 
should be encouraged and fostered, or I fa il to 
see ho'~ the objects of the Association are to 
be obtained. One must know that bands outside t.he 
A ssociation cannot be expected to join unless 
the Association proves itself alive, and fulfilling 
its mission. T he last few contest& have been, 
more or .less, .a farce with only t\\·o or three 
bands competing in ea.ch section. This seems to 
require some explaining, ·as the entries were 
decidedly better when the membership was less 
th an to-day. So, -as a fairly regular attender at 
th ese contests, I hope the committee will try to 
stimulate the ·apparent lack of enthusiasm which 
at present obtains. 
The new Journal is now 'available, and I hope 
every band in th is district will do the wise thing 
for their winter i·ehearsals 0and, incidentally 
equip t hemselves for coming contests. ' 
Melton gave .a concert in 'the Corn Exchange on 
September 25th and also visited Allon Towers 
on ·September 18th. Ylr. Dyson is certainly 
enterpr,ising in his efforts for the band w'ho, at 
the moment, are in good 'form . 
Hugglescote & Ellistown seem quiet lately, and 
I should be glad of any news from this quarter. 
Snibstone Colliery have a good band and remain 
one of our best district bands. A quartette con-
test at Coalville early this winter would be appre-
ciated, I am sure. 
Earl Shilton J1ave been having a few lessons 
from Mr. R. Jackson, of Leicester. )Ir. J aekson 
has been away for •his healtJh, and I ·eincerely 
hope he will soon be quite 1·ecovered. 
Imperial ·and Bond Street Bands are now in 
regu·lal attendance at football matches, and their 
respective programmes are much appreciated. 
5. Th~ insidious cultivation of the taste for 
tl1e usually discordant and weird noises of the 
moderr; .dance combination .by the broadcasting 
authonues of all countrie-s; the ai1· is simply 
'· flooded " with it from one station or the 
other al all times of the day and night, CI.ntii 
many of the young people of to-day rnally think 
those weird noises are music, ·and recog.nise no 
other. 
~fr. Eastwood stated that one of the thino-s to 
be deplored was the difficulty 'in obtaining y~ung 
recn11ts, and that bands should endeavour to 
made their organisations more interesting and 
attractive to young players. He also suggested 
that contesting in the North was being killed by 
the l_ac~ of ?trong associations. 'Veil-organised 
assoc1at10ns were as necessary to the contirwed 
progress of the movement as were the existing 
bodies in football and other spheres. 
In ~Ir. C. Todd·s opinion one of the great€st 
dra1Ybacks to progress was the .attitude of the 
~ ational Press to the moYement ''"ho, on the few 
occasions when they did notice it, usually por-
trayed Jt 111 an unfavourable and from their 
point of view, lrnrnorous light, whi~h often bor-
dered upon ridicu le. Greater endeavours should 
be made to get more and better notices. w·hen 
o_ne considered t·hat the brass sections of prac-
t1cally all our orchest ras were created in brass 
bands, the movement was entitled to muc\better 
comment. 
~'lr. Sherriff expl'essed t,he opinion that our 
bands themselves have in the past by their general 
deportment in public, 'in many cases, been respon-
sible for bringing discrndit upon t 'he movement. 
Bandsmen · should be taught to take a pride in 
their organ isations, and improve t·hcir deport-
mcm; also that more variety should be introduced 
iinto their progrannnes, and greater effo1·ts made 
to interest t.he ·public in their performances. 
){r. Windsor ·st·ated tha\ bands should advertise 
more with the object of obtaining better Press 
notices. ·with reference to the so-called humorous 
photographs many sections of the Press published 
following a big band festival, bandsmen were 
chiefly to blame by permitting photographs to be 
taken showing a child with a double bass 
and similar pictures. ~lany of our smaller bands 
were not doing the movement a good service by 
the rank bad playing sometimes heard •at public 
engagements. 
A discussion aim took place ·Upon the speech 
·made by Lord Nuffielcl npon brass bands. 
)Iessrs. J. H . Pearson, J. F. Thomas, J. Todd, 
and L . Abram also contributed to the discussions. 
The meet.ing closed with the expressed opinion 
that further meetings should be called. 
... ... + • 
'Vith reference to t.he Belle Vue meeting, Mr. 
H. H. Thomas suggests that the League of Bands' 
Associations is a lready organised to take up 
matters on behalf of brass bands in any district, 
and considers tha t well-attended conventions would 
'help considerably to get to the root of the ques-
tion of " What is 1W rong," and then to provide 
a remedy, which, after all, must surely be ,in the 
hands of the bands. Tl1e League is now iin pro-
cess of forming area committees which it was 
hoped won ld >be ratified by the annual general 
meeting, to be held on 29th October. Conventions 
could be arranged by those committees in each 
area, thereby saving travelling expenses to those 
wishing to .attend . The various reports would 
be sifted and presented to ·a f.ull me<iting of the 
League for con&ideration and action. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
ICOTillH AMATEUR BAND 
A880CIATION 
The 1938 Championship Contests will be held 
as under:-
Second Section, October 1st, Music Ha~ l, 
Edinburgh. 'Iestpicce, "L'Italiana rn 
Algeri " (iW. & R.) . Adjudicator, Mr. H. 
Hind. 
First Section, October 22nd, Waverley Market, 
Edinburgh. Testpiece, "Beethoven's Works" 
CW. & R.). ·Acl,judicator, )oh. Tom Morgan. 
T.hiTd Section, November 5th, Portobello. 
Testpieee: "Recollections of Weber" (W. & 
R.). Adjudioator, Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
Fourth Section, November 19th, •Ooatbridge. 
Testpiece: " Over the Hills" (W. & R.). 
Adjudicator, Mr. G. Hawkins. 
Secretary, Mr. J ames Alexander, 29 Monkton-
hall Terrace, Musselburgh, Scotland. 
SEVEN SISTERS 
North Evington C. & I. have had a good 
season and have a big membership. ~Ir. C. A. 
anderson, their conductor, I note was one of the 
adjudicators at Skegness. 
I understand the testpieces for Leicester Festival 
have bPen chosPn and that " Recollections of 
'Veber " and " Over the Hills " will be used for ,. 
sections two and four, respectively. 
A Contest will be held by the Seven Sisters 
Silver Band on Saturday, October 8th. Three 
sections. Testpieces: Class A, "Rossini's Works" 
(W. & R.); Class B, "Ernani " (W. & R.). 
Band Secretary, Mr. Stanley R. Dodd, 
"Ynyslas," Seven Sisters, Neath, Glam. SE~iPER EADE).I. 
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UNIQUIP 
AGAIN TO THE FORE 
At Huddersfield Carnival Band Contest the 
winner of the First Prize for Deportment was 
MARSDEN SENIOR SCHOOL BAND 
wearing 
" UNIQUIP" UNIFORMS 
JF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphonium, 
Trombone, Soprano, and Horn Solos; Duetts, 
Quartettes, Home Practice Books, and Tutors for all 
Brass Band Instruments, please ask for our 
SPECIALITY LIST, a 12-page Catalogue, which 
we will send gratis and post free.· -WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
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